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TUE HIGHLAND CONVOY.

A few montis ago I indulged myself in a
sail down the Fimth of Clyde in one of the
countless steamers o f the river. Te me this is
like a returning voyage up Lthe stream of time ;
fer every imurmur of' these haunted waters is
laden with the voices Of other years, and from
every nook of the varied shores there start
forth to meet me the spirits of the past. I am
in à dream, which is not ail a dream, for the

places arc substaLntial realities, although the
persons are shadows; and the spectral show
rc$ives no interruption frein the cold stony
ia es of humanity by whom I am surreunded
on ia deck, for titese belong in a remarkable
mener to the present world, and to the new
form intto whicli soeiety bas been cast in the
course of the last thirty years.

On the occasion refcrred te, the somewhat
uncommon .ircuncstance occurred of my ex-
Changing looks, aid flmailly words, witi one of
my feilow-passenîgers. re was a man Well on
to fifty years Of tige; bat altehough his head
was alre-ady sprinkled with the snows of time,
his step wîas elatstic, his eyes clear, thougi
serious, and his foreheaid smooth and white, as
if It possessed some natural power of repulsion
ta throw off the cares of the world, that draws
the brows of other men into wrinkles. What
attracted m, hownever, was his air of solitari-
Rness, bis abstraction fron the things and per-
oseons of the present, and I knew by intuition

ctha hwas conversing, like myself, with the
norld of shadows. This actually proved ta bc

the case. He had left the Clyde (the opposite
horTe from mine) in early youth, and after a

long pursuit of iappiness and fortune, returned
a fe eanrs, convince that the former was au
illusion, anti tthe latter merely independence,
irrespective O the amount Of income. We
vere soon Well acquainted; nay, old friends.
And whRt wndr? since our companiouship
led us te trace backitogether for one score and
tee year the streamt et' time, and made us feel,
ns We paced the deck side by side, that every
step enducted us further froi the living.

After some hours had been spent in this
Way, my uer-old friand was curious to learn
the circumstances Of my returii; but I had
nothing te relate beyond the disagreeaible im-
pressions made upon in by the people, in their
transition state between picturesque rudeness
and cold refincment-a state in which they lad
lost the cordial warmth of the one, before gain-
ng the elegance of the. Other.

"It is n@t that I mean," saïd he. But
after so l ing an abence, and se unexpectead a
returu, did you nmeet with nothing remarkable,
no inident, no advaenture,no ?" I smiled, and
my companion looked grave.

t It mas too latte in the day !" I replied,
touching Ostentatiously with my glove awhisker
wich is not yet n uerl i gray. ;

. It is net itat i mean," te repeated, more
lnpatiently, and with some touait of disdain.
"Wea are bath aof us, it is te te hopedi, tee oldi
for romatnce, auj too mise for te delusions of
;Met placeti anmong maukindi as a trial andi a

te~,a meekery' anti a punishmnent. You mat,
titan, with nothing remiarkable ?-nathing te
aguize your raturan?-noting te stand for-
Ward as a landmnark in your memory connect-
ieg te epochts cf your life fromi boyhood aven
te umitdle age ? Would but I coulId say the

"Say' anythting bat te same," cried I. " I
ainI tbacnkful tat yeou have tin adiventure te re-
late, mnd yeu oughtt te be thankfni that yen
have a listener te tear iL. Let us ait down,
for tihe evening haes stolen upon Us unawares,
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and there is nothig more ta te seen on these out. I did se te soma purpose; but after
dusky shores." more than an hour's hard walking I began t

SIt cas in the dusk," began my companion, have sonie doubt as to the landmarks, and lest
when we had seated ourselves side by side- considerable tinte in ascendig a Ihill te obtain

"At what season ?" a general view of the district. I found that
Wien the autumn was far advanced ; when my detour had been greater tian I conten-

the Clyde, like our own leads, my friend, had plated; but still I was riglht in the. main, and
put on her livery of gray and brown ; and I clearly saw a gap l ithe mocuntains beyond,
When the niglts were long and chill, but ta which was the resting-place I sought. But
steeped in the radiance of a harvest moon. M\Iy the strong ligits on the higher ground, con-
elder brother is a petty laird in te country trasted by the deep shadots below, made m t
we have been talking of on the Highland or begin Lt calculate time and distance li some
right bank of the river, and his house stands in anxiety; and wici at length I descended t Le li
a wild nook of the bills a little more than fifteon level Of the route I hlad chosen, it was not
miles from the shore. I had informed himli by ,without uneasiness I founxd that day-light iad
letter of the time I expected tb twith him; entirely deserteiL the lower regions of' the
and, thanks te the regularity of this kind of earth. Had this change coue on gradually, I
navigation, I landed in a small boat from the should perhaps have filt little; but one mo-
steamer on the appointed day. This was the ment te have the ruddyi beams of the still visi-
first time I had touched Scottish ground for ble sun lu n-y eyes, and the next to be plunged
thirty years; and even at the rude hamlet, mn permanent and still deepring gloom, ras, tu
Wel known te me in my early days, I observed circumstances like mine, a little tryinîg t uathe
seme of the changes ithat were afterwards su nerves; but at that moment I saw on the suit-
obtrusive. Indeed the only individual among 'mit of a hil l before me, just touched, and n
the lookers-on who harmonized completely with more by the level rays o Lte west, a htuuman
my boyish recollections was a wild-looking Higi- figure. This would, la any case, have been a
lander; and even him, in consequence of tthe picturesque and striking object, bathed as it
change that ad ltaken place in me, I could net was ua mellow light, whici appeared to sever it
help regarding witi a feeling of distrust ad froin the damrk roundedi mass on whih it stood;
dislike. Anti yet the felw, with bis erect but the outinae of the plaid and bonnet in-
atletic figure, his unkcmpt locks, flowing from vested i at the momentwith a character of' Ue
bencati a broad blue bonnet, his mist-colored preternaturtl; and as I stooda gazing with dis-
plaid, drawn from one shoulder over a broad tended eyes, I fancied that the Highlander
chest, with the end hanging dora grace- was penctrating, wtit te glance ot a bird of
fully behind, and bis trews, furled up to prey, the glomnu miwhich I stood. - But this
bis knee, so as te display the naked leg absurd notion lasted not longer than a miimute."
and fot of a young -Hercules, presented a " I use the frecdom of saying," said I, taik-
fine specimen of the uircliimed Gael.- ing advantage et a catching of the breath
I believe, however, tait my suspicions were ait whicih interrupted the nairration--" I use Lite
first excited by nothing more than the eager freedom of saying tIatit gives nme muci plea-
attention with which le regarded my bamg-gaîge sure te itear iL! I an tired of that thievis
as I gave it into the charge of the bonttatu, cateran, and I would we had you at the cdeatl-
and the avidity with whiah e listeîed te, and grips witllout more rado."
appeared t treasure up, my directions as tL its " I was tired likewise," continued my com-
being taken care ofitill sent for on the folloe- panicn, ad a id with mre cause than you.-
ing day. Wlhen bis keen eye caught mine Wlhetier le liad acttl'my saen me I could not
fixed upon himith iti savanty, he looed dorwn tell; but this I kuow, that wheii trading soon
instantaneously, as if afraid of betraying jhis aier a belt of fir, I saw him waiting for me at
thougits, and shrank aside with a sudden ab- the opening as distinctly as I now sec you. On
jectness of deference which by no means dis- titis occasion I did not shun imit. My pride
armed my suspicion. was touched, and ny temper chafed; and

Seon after, a iew circumstauce occurred to grasping mny staff by the middle, I advanced to
draw iy attention t this man. -Iaving takten try the f ate of battle, if it was that he wanted.
semnte refreshment in the little publie-h'ouse, te Wheu I reaclhed the end of the belt, the pliaided
prepare eni for a walk of fifteen miles over a figure was gone. It had flitted to a distance
moiuntainous country, I pulled out my purse, :of' twice the space I had traversed, and was
te be ready to pay my reckoning 'as I went out. just disappearing behind a nountaina rock.
I had no more silver, and wiile hunting in a "l But either owing to the famtiliarity of the
handful of gold for a half-sovereign te chlange, appearanc, or to the presance o' daiger of an-
the little winidow darkened, aud -I looked up; other kind, I soon ceased te thinuk uinelh of the
the lighmtider stood outside, vith his nose Ilighlander. I was now enterinig upon the
literally flattened against the glass, and his eyes wild and ronantie portion of t ie landscape;
fastened upon the treatsure with a wolf-like aund those cfatures, the contemplation of whichl
glare that madeie start. liis expression, in the daytime would haie filledn me with a poe-
naturally wild and tierce, mas ut this moment tical enjoyment, had now much more of tlie
tinied with tnt exulting joy. throwiung an illu- terrible than sufficed for Éle composition of the
mination, like that of aa torcit over the whole rublime. I could aiready hear, borne on the
face. A foreboding tof evil crossed i> lmmd; wailiing niglht-wind, the roar of' the mîountain
but instead of attending to it, I rose up like a river, and was entering the savage valloy, or
man in a dreamu, and went out miichaicually. I raticer g ocn an a larger scale, througi whichit 
paid my reckoning, and took my way to the wanders, now sweepingin a full deep stream, and
hills." Hre the narnator paused and looked now tumbling in headlong rapids. The ford I
towards the darkening shore, as if tracing In soughut, as nearly as I could judge, was ut loast
imagination soma route full of pain and pa- two miles dist:nt; and between w-as a ountry

" Come" said I at leigti, proeed ; I not ery easy of travel aven in the dayligit,
should not Wonder if ve lheair a little more, be- and at this uncertain hour, full of datget'r for
fore all is done, of yeur bare-legged vagaod !" the unaccustonmed wayfarer. Lamenting the

S Hurry nie not," replied my friend slemnt- folly which had exposed nie te suci pers, for
1y; - " it must cote as it will, or not at all. As the sake of escaping the perhaps inagmiary eue
you proceed in this direction from the Clyde, of aconflictwith the Highilland robber, I pushed

the country isl much confused idwithills, Woo)s, cautiou.y ou, uew glatrin at soie indefiite

anti masses et rock ; but t is not till yo u ar shadow in my piath, which niglt be the open-
rive at the gien through whicl ithe mountain ,mg of an abyss, ant ni starttng us Ltera
tributary rusies that waters my brother's pro- of waters broke upon my car, coing nup, as- it

party, that you observe the grainder f'eatures of were, fron ithe chasm at my feat. Have yon
the picture. In the mauntimie, in flloving cever traîersed a wid uneven country when Lta

the wild road 1 had often traversed hIna boy, twilight mas fading it night
I was struck witi the slhrunken ciaractert' ef " Yes," said I, " and one not very far from

the objects. Those hills appeared to me t yours-within the luge shadow of' Ben Lo-

ba smali, and those Woods mare shrubberies, on xiond."
whichi my imagination had lhitherto dwelt as se tc Tien I need net describe ithe bewilder-

mnany itountains and forests, anid a strong el- nient ofi nind under which a ma lutons, te
ing of disappoitment began te gather upon shock with which he strikes against a stone,
uy mind, whenu>my thougits wereled suddenly while supposing that lie is stepping down a de-

into a new channel. On reaching the sunmutit clivity, and the headlong descent ito wh'ticlh le

of an enainence lofty enough to afford a more plunges, while raising his footto elirhb. In

extensive view than the iuddled nature O lte my case the uncertainty was all the muore per-
scenery usually permtitted, 1 saw a plaided plexing, fron the knowledge I had that I was

figura disappearing behind au angle Of a rock in the uar neigiboriheood of precipices, divmg
in te distance. Isaw this object ouly for an sheer down severa Jhundred feat te th bed of

instant, bat I could not be misttken; it was the river. It ow became darker; Lie gusty
the Highlainder. I even thought le turced bis wind camle more wailingly over the ieath; and
head aven his shoulder, as if La match whether altheugit tUe harvest non hiad long nisen, Lite
I iras following; but in titis I mn>' hava beau glare,she gave at ian-g intervals throughth Ui
mistaken. New I am notL more deficient ltindetey-pacaked ciouds oui>' servedi ta prophtesy

aniuacorae hat atiar but I Lad goldi tUe danger iL did net reveal."
luanma pourage an pao er e;stili n-ce value, t Anti te Hi4cland titief ? Wheore mas lhe
ai -hngeketarmeo ilE tt imwith a service- by titis tinte ?"
att st ug , a asaeaLat I tati taon fer " I cennot iell. Somtetimes I tihoughît I sawr
ain'leîsf euta o? nciiug tanti staouid beoas lis figure sketet u-pan te dul ah>' behinti;
man> pyeias a pigait g, that Gaelic vu]- anti somnetinmes I hearti-perhanps oui>' ia ima
eascilac s mpthon aysecond theughit, I gination-his footsteps close b>' ni> aide. My

forsook Lice teaton roadi, anti trusting to my> theughuts, honorer, awena now caocnrated upen
reeiieti f et'het fac of the country, matie a muai more imminent peril; for te night

frcoylecstinîien b>'a ieui teus rente. came deown-upan my> pathi lu tick diarkness,
"Ioramy destiateiny aLireafterneoon anti if I andi ait leugth te moon casedi ta emerge from

Ieut wach ut>' brother's hoeuse befare the de- Lte rack that haurriedi across Lte sky: but whena
ptrc et dfay-ight ; IL wvas necessar'y te step te stratu-m eof oloud mes less dansa titan n-suai
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merely signified ber whereabout by a faint
spectral gleam, tit wrapped the world for an
instant ini a fornless winding-shet, nid then
left it t tehe blackness or the grave. My situ-
ation was very tantalising, lor I could not be
at any great distance front withat I knew to be a
safe and easy ford, atthe opposite side of which
my brother's lands commenced. It was in-
possible, iowever, te advance otherwise than
slowly and cautiously ; for although I could
net tel the exact lociality I was in, i knew tiat
sonawiere in this neighborhood there were
frigitful.precipices, plunging sheer down ito
the river, and every now and then I continued
to hear theaminous voice of the waters aseend-
ing fromt depths that seemued close at my feet.
It was impossible, however, that this could
continue much longer. I ltad now been for a
considerable tinte in the tract of the cligs, and
I should soon, no doubt, find the country be-
gin te open, and sink ito the smoothly-swell-
ng mounds of turf that swept down like billows

to the ford.
l I had, in fact, arrived at what appcared te

me te ba tiis point in my journey, for in front
I suddenly missed-or imagined Liat I did se
-the dark masses of shadow which Lithe rocks
and jungle had hitherto left upon the sky. I
pushed torwqrd with more confidence, althouîgh
it w'as now :dmost pitcldark. I endeavored
to persuade myself tiat I recognized the very
stones over which I stumbled; andi wiei ituri-
ing the angle of a rock which I could feel like a
wall upon my rigbt hanmd, and ahnost see
through Lthe gloom, I was about to thrtk God
that nmy difficulties wereat an end. At that
moment a wild cry smote upon my ear, and
turning my ]tchad with a superstitious thrill, I
saw, by one of the monentry glimpsesc o' the
mon, the plaided figur-standing it relief
against Lhesky. The idea, immcdiately flashed
through my brain tiat 1, in my sieltered situ-
ation, nust be unseen by hit, and that it
would be ta the last degree absurd t dare the
issue of an encounter whihei lihe adil scened to
defer purposely till 1 was cocmpletely worn out,
and almost fainting fromi fatigue. Onward,
therefore, I plunged ; but on turning the angle
of the wall of rock, there was another and a
very different cry. It was the roar of waters,
soiftened by distance, and yet seeming te coîame
from some fathomless abyss àm my very fecet.
I could net resist nmy inpctus, for the ground
sloped, altbough I had the presence of» mind
to throw myseif down ; but even this was un-
avtiling, and I rolled over the precipice."

IIere the narrator paused te wipe his brow,
athough the evening was cold. I begam te fel
itervous. The liglits ou Lhe shore umed t
dance before my eyes, and I acknowledged
that I awaited the serluel of' te adventure in
somnne trepidation.

"You are over the precipiec," said I at
iength.

" Yes; but holding on, like grim-death, to
the top, aid digginr rnmy feet ito its crevices.
Yet to what purpo ? My ieiad w:is rather
under tlan above lite suutmit ofd' the cliff; and
being able te find a restng place only for lime
points or my tocs, I lad no purchase for au
effort toelimb. What possibility of' escape
was ere left ?rl Even ha1d i en able to hing
crm for an indefinite time, I iight be bleaching
there for wcs in that wild and lonîely country
before attracting observatio, I ied for ihlp
lhoping thait the robber hiniselfi igit iear nie
but tie soutd fell dull and dead against the
rock, and ta kelpie voices below saemead t
seream in it derision. Tihis was the rest to whicih
I laid returned after thirty ycars' battling witht
lte wiorld ; this mas the sahitation I received
frin my native river! I think my brain begmrn
to wander, as the convictions gathered l'orce
thatï I could net mtuch longer mainLain my
hold ; for I replied to tie shrieking cries that
rose front the abyss, and yelled hoarsely, not in
hope, but defiance. But tLis m-tood was not of
long duration; it was the last symptonof' the
ever which burned in ny blood, tirongh iover-

exettement of'i audt and body ; and as imy
limbs began te stiffen, and mny fingers to lse
sensation, a dreany cahnm descended upon my
son].

Il Then rose the spirits of nenory upon te
ilgit. Sote there caume frotmtha village
churchyard, einbosomedeiii ga of the oiteun-
t ins; they were ny nmother, two sisters and a
baby pliantomn, who opened its armns as of yore,
and tried to say "- Brother!" Some there camne
fronm benath the tuLmblinig surges of the Atlan-
tic; they ivere my father and a young cousin.
Sote there came from the southern country,
sonie from far lands, sonme frou cities, som-te
front aeni ats; hy were my friends, en-nies,
rivis, benefactors--fllow-wayfarers lu Lta jour-
ney et lite. Hew terrible IL is te mecet Uic
dead !There was not eue ef tUat comrnty I
saw without self-repreachx. Oh that I hd list.
encd ta thoese saintly ceunsels whichî were waut
te ha poured inte mxy car in bcd, ti they ming-
led with the hymns of angels ln my eblidisht
dreamus i Oh that I had left harsh mords un-
spoken, 1ow sentiments unthoughît, ignoble deeds
undono ¶ And shte l-s It passible that I judg-
ed ber wrongiy? Could that seeming phaen-
tom of delight be iumdeed a fiend o? thse abyssa?
or are the sangs of poeta true when they tell
that faith, meroy and geutieness ara attributes|

of woment, and that
' Love isa no ccat, anid hmappiness la (dream?"
" My dear friend," said I, iten he began Lo

quote poctryI, " were not your fingers benaumbied
by titishimie? ''

" They were altogetier devoid o sensation
and yet I tot that they vare slippinig s ;lowy
froma tieir hold. At that moment a faint and
umomenttatry glimtipse of' the noon revealei a face
lookmig downt uponn me fron the brink f the
cliff-a hce which I recognized distiictly as
that of' cthe plaided Highlander. Buît ihat
îmattered ths? I was surrounded by fces of
all sorts, and the faint Tour oe the waters be-
neath mas ieavy with hunan voices. That this
apparition was as unsubst:ntial as tlie rest, aras
evidenmt fromt its looking at ne with a stra:ge
and eager stare, without moving iand or foot
eliter to rescue or destroy mie ; antd yet iL as
not ithtout a shudder thtat I saw it leap wildly
front the precipice, and filt the waving of its
plaid as it siot past me into the abyss.

"Ilat ta deil is t'ou stiokinag to the Stanes
fo', like a wtl'-cat '?" criLd the immocking spec-
tre benaîtit mo: and it drew imy let, with t
suddeni jerk, fromi the side ofhet precipice.-
My benubed fingers could no longer support
the dead weight ofm' iy itdy ; and as they slipp-
cd frouim tir hold, avidd scream broke front
my lips, amad ingied withi the emanifold voices

of the river below. I lal, tutind a'as over."
lere the narrator paused, and vipedI is brow
agamn.

I lou vere over," id 1, vith a g':sp, as ai
suddeni snspicion - fltsieti laernas mty mind tihat
my frietd was iniisane!ail Whlaul becare of

you ? Wcre you brained, or drowned, or hur-
ried away mi an eddy ofti the night-winmd by the
spectre Gael ?"

"I lost niy senses l'or a tinte, and wiien i re-
openued mty eyes, the whole scene wa mstceped in
a flood or mîîoonliglmt. I was lying ipon ome of
the billo>y mounds of turf' tlhat sweep down to
the l'rdt; and looking up, I sawim the edge of the
face of roek from wich I iad fallen at a ieigit
of little more than six faut h ! lad I been able
to put ilont an>' feet only a few ianies, I should
have fielt the isolid carth ; but this being impos.
sible without loosing y hold of' the sanmit,
I had lutag for more thant mmmn hour in a position
as terrible as the tind of imun can conceive, al-
thoughits terrors were purely imaginary."

"And thie Highiltander 1" suid I, a littie dis-
concerted, il the truth mitust be told, at My
friend's sa.fety,

"l e was a Javorite servant ofi myn brotier's>
and iai beei deputed to conduet me Ionime;
although feeling, as lie did instiitively, the
immistrust and dislike with which I regarded hini
frm the outset, nid rtendered d imdent by' lis
ahnmst total ignorance of' inglis, l Imid ex-
couted his mission by watcinitg over imo roinm
a distance. After all, hmad iLtot beeon ir the
kindintess of titis itithful fellow's nature, unit-
ed with iis strength of lib, I imst havée pass-
ed the rest 'of the nigit on the hill-side, and
thus submitted Lo a consnimmation Ibad suli'er-
cd so much to avoid. But ie supportel me to
thu ford; and tien catchingme up in his armas,
as I drew back, araid of ' my fèebleness, bore
me across the torrent, striding front stone to
stone witha a lirnimess and rapidity of' step that
vare altogether mrvellous.

"And so enîded the convoy of' Donald Mac-
Dlonaldt ?"'

"Not q(uite. Altoumghi a tender welenoe, a
good supper, and cosy bed restored Itee to y
usual aigor, tiat as not the lat night I stuck
to tiese awful stones "like-a wul'.ecat." To
this duy, when >' lîealthi is out of ieder, orn iy
utind dairkeneti avitii the shadows of the world,
the midnigit rock, te plaided Gael, and the
spectre Puces oftli past,return upon mny dreams
-and periaps J do not lf'el mnyseif' te tathe
aorst man for having endured the horrors of
the Iliglalamnd Convoy." L. Ri.

FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
ON

" The Pope. - The Crown which
He Wears, and of which no

Man can Deprive aim."

(From tlhe N. E'. lctpolitan IRecurd.)

The flollowing nagnificent lecture was deli-
vered by the Very Rev. Fatier Burke in the
Brooklyn Academy of' Music. Long before
the appointed tiie every availible foot of'
stmndig roon in the spacious building was oc-
cui t' an ager and expectant audience,
nnnbciyr betaveen three antid l'Our thousandl
,adies and gentlemen. The Rev. gentleman
spoke as follows:--

Mr FRIEINDaS: Yen- are Lare, as an illustra--
tien ai the old proverb, Ltait a man eau get usedi
ta anything. We Sa>' la Ireland Ltat Lthe cala
geL n-sed te being skinnad. (Laughiter). I
t-ave heamnd of a man rho ras seven tintes
tossedi b>' a mad! or, anti lie amoe e» Lte faur
Evaingelists thmat ho aas tossed so often thtat lue
geL te ike It. LThe last Lima thait I was la
Lhis great huit, rUait I lookedi Up and suaw tIe
rmass af frianda tat marc around me, I cnfess
that I rasa milittle frightaee. Titis evening I
have geL usedi to it. (Laugtter'.) I hare also
geL aseato L yen-r kintdness; geL usedi te it~--
yas, anti I hoepe I shall neyer abuse iL.
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We are assembled this .evening, my. dea
friends, to contemplate the greatrst work of-a
the works that the Almighty God eveidrrte
-uamely, Tif CoNSTITUTION OF TIE HOLi
CATiHoLIa CHUaC. (Applause.) na ever
'work of Gàd it bas been well observed thrt ti
Creator's mind shows itself in the wonderf
harmany that we belhold in ail His work
Therefore the poe lias justly ai thirat Ord
is Heaven's first law." But if titisb e truc i
earthly things, hnow rueh more truly wonderf
does that harmony of God, in the order wlic
is the very expression of the Divine mini
coue forth and appear when we corne to co
template the glorious ehureh whieh Jesu
Chribt first founded upon this earth. Th
glorious church I call lier, and in using tho
words I only quote the inspired Scriptures o
God; for we are teld that this church, whic
Christ the Lord estabiisbed, is a gloriou
church, without spot or speck or wrinkle, c
any suci tbing, or defect of any kind, but a
perfect, ail glorious, and fit to be what He in
tended Her to be-the immaculate spouse o
the Son of God. (Applause.)

Now, that our Divine .Rodeemer intended t
establish such a church upon the earth ls paten
frei the repeated words of the Lord himseif
for it will appear that one of the strongest in
tentions that was i thie mmd of the Redeener
and one of the primary conceptions of Ris wis
dom, was to establish upon uthis carth a churel
of which He speaks, over and over again, say
ing, r' 11will build my Carci so tirt tie gate
of ialli shall never prevail agaist it." "l
that vil not hear the voice of the Church, ]e
hin bre as if ire rarn heathen or an infidel.'
And so, througtout the Gospels, we find the
Son of God, agamn and agaim aiiuding to Hi.
Chur-chr, proclaiming what that Church 'was t
be, and set upon lier the signrs by whici al
men were to knn lier as a patent and self
evident fact among the nations of' the world
until the end of tune. (Appiause.) And
whuat idea does our Lord give usof'His Clurroir?
He tells us, first of all, aud tells us over and
over again>, that is Church is to be a king-
dom, andi He calls it "lMy Kingdom." And
oisewhere, i nrepeated portions o Lre Gospel,
ie speaks of it as the Kigrdo aiof G ;od ,and
one time ie says, I The Kiugdom of God is
like ui to a city, which was built upon the
mountin side, sa that ail mn miglit beiold
i." And aginI " Thbe Kingdon of God is
like Uintoa ucandle set upon the candlestick, so
that it irrigit sied its ligit throughout the
whole lo uise, and that everyone entering the
ouse niglit behold it." And again, "the

Kingdon of God is like unto a net cast e>ut into
the sa, and sweeping in ail tait cornes in its
way-lish, good and bad." And so through-
out, Christ a hvays speaks of His Church as a
kingdon that He was to establish upon this
eartih. When, thereforo any meditative,
thoughtfl man rends the Scriptures reverently,
uimpassionedly, ivitihout a film iof prejudice
over Iris ayes, the must core to the conclusion
tht Christ, beyond ail, fouaded a spiritual
kingdoma upon this earth, and that kingdom
was so founded ,as to bre easiiy recognized by
all ien. Now, if we once let into our minds
the idefa that the Church of Christ is a king-
dom , we must at once admit into the iden of
the churc an uorganization whiclais necssary
for o-very kingdom upon thisearth. And wiat
is the fir, element of a nation? I answer that
the first element of a nation is to have a head
or ruler. Cali him what you wvill-elcit hrim
as you will. Is it a republic ? it must have a
president. ls if a mnonarcy ? it must have its
kg.a Is it fan empire ? it must have its
oemperor; and so on. But the moment you
imagine a state or a kingdom of any kind with-
out a ]rchad, that moment you destroy out of
your muind the very idea of a state united for
certain purposes and governed by certain known
and acknowledged ideas called laws. That
head of' the nation must be the suprenre tri-
bunal of the nation. Froi»miira, in his exccu-
tive office, ail subordinate officers hold their
power; aud, even, thougi ie be lected by the
people aid chose froim auong the people, the
moment ie is set at the irad of the state or
nation, thrat moment ie is the representative or
emrbodiienrt of' the fountain of autirority.
Every one wielding power withi that nation
must bow to hiu. Every one exercising juris-
diction within the nation must derive it froi
him. He, I say again, nay derive it, even,
fim itie chioiceo ffthe peopie; but wh hie lis
thus elevated ie forns one unit, to whici
everytlrig ii tire state la bound ta look Up.
Tis is tire very finat idea and nation whichr tire
nord Sta te or kiagdom involves. It followsa,
threrefore, fiait, ilf tire Chrurchu founded by'
Christ bre a lungdaom, tire chancch musut haeve a
Ihead ; andS, if' yeu ean imagine a Chrurchr withr-
out ru hiead, yet retaining ifs consistency, its
strengrth, its unit>' and its usefuluess, for any
purpose ort winat ifwas create, yeu cran
rngine a tinrg tiret if is imipossible fo my>'
arid, or ta tire ariaS af auny reeanablo muait, toa
conceive, Luthier imagineS it, whren hre broke
up tire nations af tire erthr withi Iris Protestant
taeres' , when lie rouftaunder tire sacreS gar-
mrent of unity' tiret girded flue lair formn ai tire
iraiy chaurcii, tire Spause oif GoS. Whlen hoa
broko up tire chrchi, ire n'as obliged taoestablisir
tire' pnricipie aof hxead-shiip. Tire chrchf of
Englan d iraS lier iread ; tire ohurehr cf Don-
mark iraS her head; thartis fa seay, hxer fountamn
ai jurisdiction, hou' r'uhng authiority, har unity',
tire exîstene cf wicir in ali these statesa we
sec, wni at leat .tire appeerence cf religion,
kept up,--the phrantasmx of a neal chanrh It
is truc, myi> frienda, when you came ta analyse
ithese Siferont hreads tiret spr'ig up fromi tire
Sdifferont Protestent chancîtes lanLthe various
couutries of Europe, we shall fid some aumongst
themr, that I believe lîere, in America, would
ho caleS "sorelircda." (Appiause.) larry
the Eighth was a remarkable sore-bead. Per-
haps, if ie had got a good combing from the
Alînigity God n tis world, he would not get
so baS a combing as ie is, in all probability ,-
xeceiving where he now is (applause.)

We next come to the question: Who is the
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called twelve mon around Him, He gave theim power
and jurisdiction, ho gave them the glorious mission
of the Apostes ; He gave them a communication of
His own spirit; he gave them inspiration. He
breathed his Holy Spirit, the Third Person of the
blessed Trinity, upon them, and He took one of the
twelve, and Ie spoke ta one man three cost im-
portant words. They were meant for that.one man
alone, and the proof is that on each occasion when
Christ spoke to him He called the twelve around
Him, and He spoko f theat one man alone in the.

his time-worn limbs, until thy drove the nails into liberty thiat aman took with a friend of mine in bhis hands and feet, and then when they were about Ireland. He took fthe liberty to go into the iman's hite lift iim, a faint prayer came frorm his lips, and house,ind tositdownwithotbeingasked. [Laugh- vathe crucified man said : " There was One in Jerusa- ter.] And ho teok the liberty te make freo with the b
ii whose royal head was lifted towards Heaven victuals, and, at lest, the man of the bouse 'as n

upon.a cross, and he was my Lord and my God, obliged ta talie the liberty of kieking him down orJesus Christ. *I a ncnt worth>y," ho said, " to .be stairs. (Laughter). Ne, my frienda, this is not b-
made lie him, even la suffering, and, threfore, I liberty. The quintessence of freedom lies net in "'
pray you that you crucify me with my head towards the power of every man te do what ho likes, but o]the earth, froramihich I came." And so thu thi'at quintessence of freedoni and liberty lier in -elevated, ie died, and the firat Pope passed away. every man having his rights cearly defined. No

ar .head.of theiChureh of Christ? 'Whois t]
li ruler?,- Before I answer this question , m
d friends, I will ask you to rise, in imaginatio
Y -and thought, to the grandeur of the idea the
. fills the mind with the unfathrmable wisdomc
y God, when He was la.ying the foundations an

ui sinking thera deeply1 ito the earth-the foun
s. ations of His Churci.
er Whr:m purposu iad Christ the Son of God, i
f view that He should establish the Churcht
o all 9 [fe answers, and tells us really, that H
h had two distinct purposes in view, and that

d, was the destiny of the Church which He w
n. about to found, to make these purposes know
L and carry them out, and with the extension s
ne them to pread hrself and be faithful unto th

te consumnation of the world. What were ther
f purposes? The first of these was to enlighte
,h the world and dispel darkness by the lightc

her teaehingS. Wherefora ie saiS t Hi
r Apostles, "You are the light of the worl
il Let your lighlt aime before men that all me
-may see you, and seeing you maygive glory t
f your Father, who is li Leeven." "Yeu a

the light of the world," He says. "A ma
does not light a candle and put it under;

o bushel, but sets it up laeandlestick, that ii may illumine the whole house, and that ait me
r enterng may behold it. So I Say unto you

you are the ligit of the world and the illumi
, nation of al ages.' This iras the first purposes fo
- which Christ founded Ris Chirch. The world wai

in darkness. Every ligit had beaied upon it, bu
.. in vain. The liglit of Pagan philosophy, cven th

! highest human knowledge, iad beamed forth fron
Plate, and froi the philosophers, but it was unabl
to penetrate the thiel veil that ov'er-ladowed th

t intellect and the genius of men, and te illumine tha
intelligence with one ray of celestial or divine truth

e (Applaîuse.) The ligit of gonius had beamed upor
if. Th'l'e noblesti ior-lis of at this earth ever behela
were riseil before the admiring eyes of the Pagan
of tha iorld, but neither the pencil of Praxetiles

I nor the eisul of Phidias bringing forth the higlues
fora- of artistic beauty were able te clevate th
mind a tiha Pagan to one pure thought of the Go
who made hlim. Every human light had tried in
vain to dispel tis thick cloud of darkness. Th
ligit of God alone could de it, and that ligi
came with Jesuns Christ fron beaveun. Wherefore i

- said : "I nai the light of the world"; and t in
Rim,"'says the Evangelist, "was life, and the lift
was the ligit of men.?

The next mission of the Church was not only to
illumine the darkness, but to ial the corruption o:
the world, whilch had grown literally rotten in the
festering of its own spiritual ilecra, until every form
that human crime can take was not only established
amoangst men, but acknowledged amongst them-
croivned amongfst them; not oulyi cknovledged and
avowed, but actnally lifted up apon their altars and
deified in the midst of them, se that meiinwere
tauioghnt to adore as God-the shanmeful imrpersonation
of tIeir owvn licentiousness, debaurciery and sin.
Terrible was the moral condition of the world wien
tie hand of an angry God was forced to draw back
the flood-gates of heaven and sweep away the cor-
ruptioi which prevailed throughr the flash,until the
spiritual God beheld no vestige of bis resemblance
left in man i Terrible was the corruption when the
same hand was obliged once more t be put forth,
and down from the heaven of iceavens came a rain
ot livinîg fire, and burned ip a whole nation because
the' weroecorrupt i Terrible was the corruption
whea the Almighty God called upon every pure-
minded man to draw the sword in the iname of tin
God of Israel and smite his neighbor and his friend,
until a iwiole nation was swept a way from out the
twelve tribes o lsraeli ICrist was sent as our head,
and He came and found a world one festering and
corruapt ulcerours sore; and he laid upon it the sav-
iag salve of his mercy, and he declared that he was
the puriier of society ; an ta is disciples lie said:
"Yotu are net oly the life of the world te dispel its
darkness, but you are the sait of the carti to heal
and sweeten and te preserve a corrupt and a fallen
irature.? (Applauiso.) 'is is the second great mis.
sion of tîe Church of God, to liceal wili ber sacra-
mental touch, to purify wili her holy grace, te wipe
away the corruption, and to prevent its return by
laving the healing influence of divine grace there.
Tlis is the mizsioi of the Church of God-wich
was Cirist's-to be unto the end of time the lighlt
of the iorld and the malt of the earth. And from
this tvo-fold oiilce of the Church of God, I argue
that God imself-thie God who founded her, the God
who established her in so much glory and for se
higli and holy a purpose, the God who made her and
created hier, iis fairest and most beautifu work-
that God iust reumain with ier, and be lier-truc head
unte tIe nd of time. AnS wly? Who is thlicght
of the world ? I am, says Jesus Chrisit. Wl is the
purifier of the world? I am, responds the same
Christ. If then thoir Christ bu the purifier of the
carth and the ligit of the world, tell us, O Blaster,
can light or grace er purity come from any other
source than thee ? He answers no; the man who
serks it but in Me finds for Iris ligit darkness, and
for his icaliaig, corruption and death. The man
who plants upon anay other soil than mine, plants in-
deed, but tire lieavenly Father's hand shall pluck
out iwihat lae plants. Christ therefore is the true
head of His chuîrch, the abiding hecd of his chacît,
the unfailing, ever vatchrfulI bead of his church, and
is as much to-day the ieai of the cirrcih as ho '-as
1800 years ago. Christ to-day is the real licad, the
abiding Icad. He arose fr-m the dead after ie iai
lain thre diys in darkness. He iad said to his
Apostles:- " I arrm about toleave you, but it willonly
ire for c little ; a buffle wileib airS you shall nef seec
me an>' merec, but cfter e very little -ahile you shaell
sme n argabn, atnd thena I wrili nef leave yen or-pins,
I will came te yeu agabin, anS I will remain uwitir
you ail ays unte tIre consummtion off tire w-ani."'
(Applauîse.) Oh! myu> fricads, wnart a consoling
tieught finis unafailing promise off thae merda cf tire
Itedeemner. Oh E uriaL a consatiou lias tis woerdS
un Ilim, -a-ir saiS n "~ Hcav'en anS eaîrthr shall pass
awray-muy W/orS shrall nacrer pea away'; Iam writhr
-aou cIl days utrao fie conîsumantionr off tIre -aven-ES?
and irow is -e itEr ira? la Le irith as 'a-ib]y ?

Ne. Do ire bhod hini iwith our cyes ? Ne. Do
uwe huear hris erra imumediate voice? Ne. Have an>'
cf y-ou ever seen im or irerd hîim immiediately anal
directly' as Johny tire Evangelist saur hrim whenî Ire
iras auponr tire cross; ans luary ireard Hirm when Ho
sorS ta her. "I ca flic nosurrection anS thra lite."
No. Yet Ho founded a visible kingdomr, a kingdom
whli iras ta ira set upon tire earth, ars a t'endSi sot
upon the cadlestiekt. Theoreffone if Ha la attre beadS
cf that kinrgdom, if He is ta presido ovor it, if Ho is
te runle anS guvrn it, a visible kiagdora, Ho must
show himseif vishibly. 'l'iis Ho Sacs not. In His
second anS abiding coming He bides hrimself within
tire golden gates off thre Tabernacle, anS fiere HIe
abuSes and remains ; but whrlen IL iras a quest ion off
gover-ning H-ils chrurch, Christ our Lord imselrf ap-.
pointeS lb vbsible boaS. AnS iwho iras thisa? Ho

pnu&'endth le aLlier clayon, andYflihat tharp might Pot-thr'ee hundrýed yeaPep bassueddPo.
befelè n itnesses te tle pivil anS the'paor Ptefih ir aoeerIft fliceworSthaua Linus teok
o f he are Who was that on man? St.' PeÙr. bis scéptre and governed the church of God.

n StÈeteiwas chosenamong theApostiles. St. Peter, Thougih Sown in the catacombsyet ho governed the
ýt nefiip .to that time the one that was rust idved, for Church of God. Every bishop la the ciuri, every
of John was"'the disciple whom Jesus loved ; St. Peter poer in the church recogized him and obeyed him

nS whom, more than anr of the others, was reproved by as the representative of God-the living hoad, the
iis Lord, in the severest terma. St. Peter Who, ai- earthly viceroy of the invisible, but real head-

dmost more than any of the others, and more than any Jesus Ghrist. For three hundred years Pope after
of the others Who were faitirfl, showed his weak. Pope died, and ealed is faith ln the Church of God

in noss until the confirming power of the Hely Ghost with a martyr's blood, and thon, after three hundred
at cime upon hil. Peter was the one chosen, and here years off dire persecution the Church of God was free,
[e are the three words which Christ. spolie. First of and she walked the earth in ali the majesty and

ail HRe said, "Thou art the rock upon whom I shall purity of hier beauty. In hfie fifth century the

it build my chrrch." Christ Ieardthepeople speaking Roman' Empire yet preserved the outward form ofe
sof Himand He said, "I Who do they say > am " and its majesty and power. All the nations of the earth

n the Apostles answred, "Lord, sone of ther say you bowed to Rome. All the coinquered looked te Rome
of are Jeremiah, and some of them say you are John as their masters, and as the centre of the world,
ie the Baptist.0 Then Christ alted tlthem solemnily, vhn, suddenly, frein uthe forests and snws of the

-I who do you say I am?" Down went Peter on.bis North, poured down the Huns, the Goths and Visi-
as mes, and cried out, Ir Thou rt Christ, the Son of goths, in counîtless thousands and hundreds off

the Living God." Then Christ, our Lord, said te thousands.. The barbarian bordes salled from their
of him,"« Blessed are thou, Simon, son of John, because frastnesses and, led by their savage kings, broke toa
is flesh and blood ath not revealed it te thee, but my pieces the whole Roman Empire, and shattered fthe
d Father, Who is in heaven. And I say to the that whole fabric off Pagan evilization te atoms. They
-n thou art Cephas, and upon this rock I will build my- rode rough-shod over the. Roman citizens and thoir
a churchl." (Applause.) The man Who denies to rulers, burned tieir palaces and destroyed whole
o Peter the glorious and wonderfal privilege of being cities, leaving them a pile of snoldering ruins.
'e the visible fouidation underlying the church of God Every vestige of ancient Pagan civilization and
a and upholding it, is untrue teo Christ the head of the power, glory and art and science, went down and
a church. disappeared under the tramp . of the horses

t The second word that the Son of God spoko te of Attila. One power, alone, stood before these
Peter was this: " l'o the, ch Peter," ho says, i ruthless destroyers one power alonie opengd its arms

n tie presence of the others, "Ta thee, oh Peter, do I t receive thom, one power arrested theinl their
give the keys of the kingdom of beaven. Whatso- carcer of blood and victory, and that power was
ever thou sialt bind upon cearth shail be bound in the Catholic Church. (Applause.) In that day, says

-r ieaven, and whatsoever thoa shalt iobse upon earth a Protesiant historian ithe Catholic Chaurchr saved
s shali be loosed in heeaven." Ho gave bis promise the world, and out of these rude elements formed
t to them all, but to Peter singly hc said : "To teice the foundation of the civilization, the liberty and

e do I give the keys of the kingdon of heaven." the joy which is our portion in tQis nimeteenth cen-
r That i, the suprene power over the Chuirch. tury. (Applause.) In the meantime Rme iewas
e On another occasion, Christ, our Lord spike te destroyed. The fairest provinces of Gaul, Spain,
e Peter, and the others were present, and ie said ta Italy and Germany ivere overrun by the barbarians
ft him, "Peter, beiaid, the devil ias asked for thee, and th people oppressed, fathers of familles cut off,
. tit ie miglht grind tice like powrder, and oh, Peter, hearth-fires extinguished, and the blood of the
n I have prayed for thee, that tiy faith fail not, and young ravished naides and of the weeping motheri
i do thou, oh Peter, being confirmed in thy faith, con- wantonly shed. The people An their agony cried
s firm thy brethlrenr." out te the onl man whom the barbarians revered1
, Now, any man who denies tc Peter in the church and respected, whonm the whole world recogînized as1
it that eternal Kingdom that is nover ta come te an sometbing tinged w'ith Divinity-the Pope of Rome I

e end, and t Peter and is successors, the power ver -the cry of ain anguished people went forth froml
d his brethiren ft confirm them in the faiti which was end ta end of Italy; and in that ninth century the
r the subject of the prayers of the Son of God ta Iis cry iras, Save us fron ruie I Cover us with the 1
i Father-anry man who denies the supremacy of mantle of your protection i Be thon our monarch
t Peter gives the lie te Jesus Christ (loud applause). and king i and then, and ten cl, cainwe expect
e Then, on another solemn occasion on which the to be saved i (Applause.) Thon did the Pope off
r Son of God spoke to Peter, wiei hbewas preparing Rome clothe himself with a new power, independent c
L te bid his apostles and disciples a last farewell. of that which ie had received already, and whici 1

They ad seen hlim crucified; they had sen him was reognized from the begiming-namely, that f
lie disfigured, nangled, in thre silent tomb. From temporal power and sovercignty, that crown of a1

f that tomb, wiithl a power wich was ail iris own, ie monarch, that place at the council chamrbers of(
rose like the lightning of God te the heavens, send- kings, that voice in the guidance of nations and in 

r ing bofare him,howlingand shrieking all the denons the influencing of the destinies of the iaterial world t
1 of hel, coeqquered and subdued. Now his Apostles whicli, for century aftor century, he exercised, but E

gathered about hmr.- Suddenly a flash lights up the which we, in our day, have seen hlim deprived of by
heavens, and he appears in thir midst.Then fle the hands of those who have plucked the kinglyi

igoes straighit to Peter ; they were all there; lhe goes crown from his aged and venerable brow. How did
straight to Peter and ih says:I " Simon Peter, do lie exercise that powter? How did ie wiear that ii
yeu love me more than all thfr fese ?" Peter did n tcrown ? What position does he hold, as his figure a
kknow what hie meatnt, anl ie said, "lLord, I love rises up before the historical vision of the student,r
you? A second time, after a pause, an awfil pause, looking back into the past and beholding Lima
the Son of God said : "Sinmon, son of John, lovest as he passes amrongst the long file of kings and J
thon me more than those ?" Peter said, "Lord, I love warriors of the earth ? O, my friends, io i
fee." sword dripping with blood is seen in the hand r

Another dreadful, awfl pause, and a third time of the Pope-King but only the sceptro of just- c
ie raised iis voice, and letting the majesty of God ice and of law. No cries of suffering and affilcitedy
flash out from him, he says: " Simon, son of John, people surround him, but only the blessings of peace t
lovest thou me more than these?" And then Peter, and of a deligited and consoled iorld. No blood i
brsting into tears, raid, "Lord, thou knowest that follows, flowing in the path of his progress. Thait a
I love thee.? Then said the Redcemer, "Feed my path is st roen wit ithe tears of those Who wept wr'ith I
lambs, feed my sheep." (Applause.) Elsewhere the joy at his approach, and with the flowers of peace I
saune Redeemer said, a Tiere siall e but one fold and of contentment. He used his power-and iris- f
and one shepherd, and ie laid hiis hand upon the tory bears me out when I say it-the power which f
boad of Peter and said Thon art Peter the son of was providentially put into is hands, by which eli o
John, be thon the shepherd of the one fold-feed was mado not only a king among kings, but the 
nmy lambas and feed my sheep." He who denies, first recognized monarch in Ciristendom, and the
therefore, ta Peter's successor, whoeverie isli the one king, highest among kings, and the man whose e

eiadship, the one office, and the one shepherd in voice governed the kîngs of the earth, convened s
the one foid of God, gives the lie ta Jesus Christ, their councils, directed their course, reproved them b
the God of truth. in theiro errors, and restrained themfro rshedding the r

1 Weil, the day of the Ascension came. For forty blood of thoir people, and fro m tire commission of n
days did Christ rerain discoursing with hlis Apostles, other injustices--all those powers ho used for the c
instructing thera concerning the kingdm off God, good of God's people. He used that power for a I
and when the forty days wre over lie led them forth thousand years for purposes of clemency, of law, of t
fron Jerusalom into the silent, beautifil mountain justice and of freedora. (Applause.) When Spain t
of Olives, and there, as theyi ere around hlim, and and Portugal, in the zenith of their power, each com- I
le was speaking to them, and telling the nof things manding mighty armies, were about ta draw the M

aconcerning thre Ringdion of God-that is, the Churei sword and devastate the fair plains of Castile and i
-sloiliy, wonderfully, majestically they beheld his Andalusia, the Pope came in and said,I" Mighty kings r
figure rise fron th earth, and as itarose above their thoufg you be, I will not permit you te shed the e
heads it caugit a nev glory- and splendor that was blood of your people in an unnecessary war." When t
shed doin upon it from the broken and the rent Philip Augustus, of France, ft tie heciglrt of his e
ieavens above. Tic>' fol ieed him wit litheir eyes. power and wlen lie was the strongest king in Christ- a
TThey saw him pass from ringtonring of light. Their endoma, wisied teo reiidiate bis lawful wife and te i
cars caught ue nuaitcf tire nine choirs of heaven, take another one in lier stead, the injured woman c
of millions of angels ho from the clouds salted appealed ta Rome, and from Rome came the voice 1

the coming Lord. They strained their eyes and of Romîe's king, saying ft iim-" O mronarch, great v
their hands after i. iThey lifted up tirir volces and nibghty as thoui art, if thou doet this injustice c
syinr, as did ticy of old te Elics: " Oh! thoi te thy mirried wife and scandalize the world by C
chariot of Isriel ! wilt thou leave ils now and aband- thie impurity, I will senS the curse of God and of r
on us forever ?" And froin the clonds tlhft were his Churclh irpon yo, and cut yor off like a rotten t
surrounding him Ihie wav te trhen ihis last bless- branch fromramong the comniraity of ings." (Ap- i
ing, and their straining eyes cauglit the last lustre lause.) When Henmy VIII. of England wished te I
and brigltness of his figure as it disappeared in the put away from hin the pure and Iigh-minded and c
erapyrean of heaven and ias caugti up te the threne lawful mothner of his children, because iis licentious il
of God. Thon an angel flashed inrto their presence, cyesIhad fallen apon a younger and fairer form than n
and said: " Ye men of Galliloe, why stand ye bore hers, the Pope of Rome said ft lim: " If you com- P
looing nup to the Ieraves, to behOld Jesus Of rait this iniquity, ifyou repudiate your lawful wifeo i
Nazareth? I say to you, you shal behiold him com- if you set uip the principle that because you are a d
ing froin lrcaven, cven as he hans gone into leaven king you can viclate the law', if no power in yourr p
this day." And the dleven disciples lient thirinees own country is able t bring yon te accouit for it, c
te Peter, the living repretentative of the supremnacy. mcy band ilil come down upon yon, ana I wrill eut a
the truth,eand the purity of Jesus Christ. (Applause.) you of' fron the communion of the faithful, and s

Henrceforthl ti lfe f Peter, onS of Petera fing yau, witih tire carat cf God up* you, ut upon
surccessor, becamie tira gi-caf leaSing lighut, a-rouind tire worId." (Appleuse.) AnS I se>' fta insch p
whîich, and towards wchichn, flue whcie Lister>' cf flac tacts os fthesa-and I muit murltiply theni b>' tire l
worlid revalved. If becanre tire central point, to hundred -tre Pope ef Renie useS lais temrporal o
wiacha everything uîpon tEhis cofa rthmst tond, lie- sovereignt>' anS Iris king>' paver amonrg tire ne- i
canne, bru the dosîgns et' GoS, tire thrings off finie are tiens ta e'steblishing the screS cause of rnaen t
burt for tire things et' eternity'; and Pee, in beiug liberty. (Aprplause.] I speak cf hunin lirety-I p
tire r-epresentatire anS viceroy' off tire _Seu off GoS speaki cf lubenty'. I thanki my GoadthatIarerath- v
uipon tire carth-ini tire exter-nal ]headship and gov- îng an air un whicr a froc ma neay spoak tire Ian- (
crament cf tic Chrurch-was tire conly' nmanwho cerne guaage cf freedoma. [Applauso.] la
rneaes ta GoS, who hai mnost cf God in hier anS I harc a rigit ta speak of freedomu, for I ara the ft

mansf off God in iris powrer--in tire disftribution of lais chilS off a race fixat fer eit hrundred years have jr
grace, in flic attributes thart belong ta flue Saviour- been mcartyreS in tire sacreS ceuse off freedor.- C
carS, coinseqauently, buecamne flic finst andI bigirost anal [Applause.] Neyer diS n poplle love if, since tire li
grectesit off men, and tire caly man tiret iras noces- wrorld wvas created, ris tira chiladren cf Irelanrd whor n
ary in t'lns world. Noir mcany long ad mear>' enjaoy if less fthan cil flic ations. (Applause.) I i
yers Peter lbored ln Iris Mastrni's cintre rwater-ing tirs crin speak tis niglut, but ratIrer withr tire falternicg c
ira>' off irislife iwith tira teaus off an abiding sorreow r oice cf an lofent thran withr tire full sw'elling fanes e
-la thiat, 10 an houir off weankness, ire ired betrayed off a man, for I have loveS thee, or mother libert>'. P
Jesusi Chrnist, umntil, cf lengthr, rman>' years efter tire [A pplause.] TIr> fair fae iras vreiled freom raine e0
Svaius ascensioîr lote heaven, an old macnmwas cyes fromr tire dnays off nu> chriilhood. I baoge to c.
brouaght for-fth fram a deep dungeon lm Rame. Thrne sec tire giisteninrg off thy> pre eyes, O libert>'. I h
weye cuans upomn Iris aged limbs, and ho w'as bowed never sait if until I set my> foot upun the salil off h
downu withr care cand withr austerilty ta tire earthr. The glanious, younog Coluba. [Applause.) AnS tirore, îo
fan' wvite hira upan Iris IneaS fr11 upon his aged anS r-ising out off thia great wvestern.îean, iliko Aphuroditei m
droopiog shuluders. Meekly' bis lips mrmured aa off ld-like Venus frein fie foam of Lire r-olling ci
ma prayer, whriile ire toileS uip tic steep, ruigged aide billowsa, I beheold fie gedess 10 ail her beant>', and c
cf oe oflthe sevon hils cf Romue, anS wheon hac haS asr c pr-lest, as well as an Irisharan, I bowv Serin ta fi
gaineS tire summrit, lo i as le Jergaelem, mac>' years theeo. [Appliasa.] Butat isl libert>'? Does IL a
buefare, theno ires e cross and thee weore thuree nails. cannist la overy' man having a ighit fa do as ire ec
Tire>' nrailed flic aged an te that cross, straining likes ? -Whly, if if Socs, If woauldl remind one off tire

A, -

matter wbho ifa, froxù the firat ta the lat, from ±tic
hImbleet ta the higicat in the com unity lot e...
man know his own i rights. Let him know what
power he has and what privileges. Give him evey
reasonable freedom and liberty, and Secure that tehlm bylaw, aid then when you bave secured everyman's rights and deflmed them by law, make e
man i the State, from the highest ta the lawoat
from the President down to the poorest, the greateand the noblest, as well as the humblest and thomeanest-let every man be obliged to bow dobefore the omnipotence of the laN. (Applause) &
people that knows its riglits, a people that bas isrights thus defined, apeople that is resolved toamserj
the omnipotence of those rights-.that people CSeanever be enslaved. (Applause), Now, this bàthe-definition of liberty-and Iam sure thatit cohome like conviction to every man in ths house..
what is freedom ? That I know what rigits I haveand that no man ivill b allowed to infringe the,'
Give mie avery reasenable right, and who I vhthese, secire them to me, and keep away trominea
every man that dares to impede me in the exer
of them that I may exorcise them freely, and that 1
may le frec as a bird that files and wings its a
through the air.

Now I ask you, who is the father of this liber,
that we enjoy to-day ?-who is the fitier of iti
not the man wvho stood between the barbarian, c'.
kg down te waste, with fire ad sword-to abolii
the government and destroy thie people--the man
that stood between him and the people and said.
"Let us makte lavs, and you respect them and i
will get the people to respect them." That man
was the Pope ofRome. (Applause.) Who was that
man that, for a thousand years, as a crorned monarchwas the very impersonation of the principle of law,but the Pope? IWho was the incalÉrt was equally
ready ta crushthe poor man and the rich man, theking and the people-to crush them by tlie Weight
of bis authority when they violated that Iaw and
refused ta recognize that palladium ofhunan liberty?Lt was the Pope of Rome. WhoI as the inf wheso
genius inspired and whose ability contributed te
the foundation and the very insttionsofthe Italian
republics and of the ancient liberties of Sparin in
the earlymiddla ages? Who was the man tiat pro.tected them from the tyranny of the cruel barons
immured in their castles ? He was tie man whoso
bouse was a sairctuary for the weak and persceuted
who surrounded that bouse wvith all the censures aedvengeance of the Church against anyent who wouldviolate its sanctity. Who labored, by degreespatiently,.for more than a thousand years, until ieat length succeeded in elaborating the principes of
modern freedom and modern society from out the
chaotijaruinand confusion of these ages of barbarism?
Who was he?-the father of civilization-.the la-
ther of the world ? listory asserts, and asserts
loudly, thabt e was the royal Pope of Roie.-.
(Applause). And now the gratitude of the word
has been ta shako bis ancient and tine-honored
throne, and to pluck the kingly crown froi his brow
in bis old age; after seventy years off usefulness and
of glory, and to confine him a pnisoner, prnctically,
in the Vatican Palace in Rome. A prisoner I say,
practically, for how can hlie be considered otlier than
a prisoner, who cannot go out ofhis palace into the
streets of the city, without hearing the ribaldry, the
profanity, the obscenity and the blasphcery, to
which his aged, pure and virgin cars hald never
lent themsolves for a moment of his life. Yes-he
:s unthroned, but not dishronored; unorowned, but
not dishonored; not uncrowned by the wish of bis
own people, iassert, for I have lived for twelve
years amidst thom, and I know lie never oppressed
them. Ho neyer drove them forti-the youth of his
subjects-to be slaughtered on the battlefield, be-
cause ho bid some little enmity or jealousy against
his fellow-monarch. He never loaded them with
taxes nor oppressed thenm until life became toolheavy
to bear. Uncrowned indeed, but not dishonored,
though we behold him secated in the desolate halls
of the once-glorious Vatican, abandoned by r)l
human help, and by the sympathy of nearly all the
world i But upon those aged brows there reste a
crown-a triple crown, that no human Land ca
ever pluck froa his browv, because that crownb as
been set on that head by the hand of Jesus Christ
and by his church. [Applause]. That triple crown
ay friends, is the crown of spiritual supremacy, the
crowi of infallibility, and the crow of perpetuity.
Ia the day wien Christ said ta Peter, "Confirm thou
hem ; feed my lambs feed my sheep ; to thec I give
he Ikeys of the kingdom of heaver"'-in that day
he made Peter supreme among the Aposties. His
words meant this, or they meaut nothing. Peter
wielded that sceptre of supreaacy, and nothing is
more clearly pointed out in the sibsequent inspir-
d history of the church, as recorded in the Acte of

he Apostles, than the fact that when Peter spoke
very other man, Apostle or otherwise, wvas silent,
nd accepted Peter's word as the last decision, from

which there was no appeal. Never, iii the churrch
of God, lias Petor's successor ccased to assÈrt braid-
y, emphatically and practically tis primacy, Never
vas a Council convened in the Catholic churcli cx-
ept on the commands off the Pope. Never did a
Council of Bishops presume to sit down and delibe-
rate upon matters of faith and morals except under
lhe guidance and in the presence of the Pope, cither
personally there, or there by his oficers or legates.
Never was a letter read at the openiug of any Coun-
il, and they were constantly sent to each succeed-
ng Council, but that the bishops ofe th churreh did
ot rise up and prociaim, " We hear the voice of the

Pope, which is the voice of Peter, and Peter's voice
is the echo of the voice of Jesus Christ." Nerer
id any man in the church of God preaume ta ap-
eal froi the tribunal of the Pope, even ta thie
hurch in council, without having the tint ocheresy
flixed upon him, and the curse of disobedience and
ichisn put upon him.
Non', for confuries if bas been fe reecgized

nincipie cftire Catirolic churchi that noa mari cm
awfually appeai te any' tribunai frein the decsion
f fie Pope in matters spiritual or ini mettons taruch-
ug faith cand morality, because fihere is ne tribunal
o appeal ta ave him save tint of Qod. Ho ne-
resents, as tIre risible huend cf thteichurch, tire ia-
isible heaS, who is Do ather thane Jesrus Christ,
Appleuse.) The consequoee is tiret tIre chrunr
s5akingdom,iike everycother state, hes its lest grand
ribunal, just like theu House of Lords in Enrgland
ust like tire Chief Justiceship le America, tire Rui
ourt of Justice at Washington, fromn which fhere
sno appeal. Whbat follow's frein tis? There is
c appeal frai» tirs Pope's deoisionr. Thre neyer
as been. Is flie chunrhbourid te abide by' tire Se-
ina? Moist cerfainly', for istory' proves it in

very' age. Neyer iras cany men risen against thre
'ope's decisions w'itiraut being branded as anc taint-
S withr hrereay and eut off froni tic chutrchi. Is the~
hardchbouad ta abido b>' bis decision ? Certainly',
ecause the chrurch la bound ln obedSience te her
caS, anS one man alone eommaînd thec obedice
f thre ehurchr anS the duty' af surbmissionl, reSfir
ran has been the Pope. Ho lias arlwaysi command-
d Et, anS ne une bas dareS ta eppeai from bis de-
ision, bocauîse, as I saiS before, hre la flhe Viceo>7,
re Visible Head cf fthe Church, ca a niwho, affi
illy, la tire voico cf Jeans Christ present. withr is-
hurch,. (Applause.)
Now what follows from this, mny friends? If if

e truc that the church of God can nover believe i
ie, if it b trie that she can never be called by a
oice that she is bourd t obey te accept a lie, if .
c truc that nothing false in doctrine or unsound fl
orality can ever bu received by'the church of God

r ever bu received by the church of God, or ever
e imposed upon her-fer he said, who founded Lr
The gate of hell shall never prevail against my
Ehurch"-then it follows, that if there be no appeal

(Continued on 6h .Page.)
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Rome,"rese ble t e prolamaint ofa perpetal togaye; itihabits of intimac vyith im, ad l knw l ta rerlfon i th fin isof t e Dn ietablised I , ncm aywtteea tes er n fte n na i.W tscud.iehmsc olsinm atnd Hefis --andhe adsnohings moe sepratig thsycontryfrom GreatBritin a the day y Dr.BallttLl, exd-dg Lontiehl andLieu chagingthe poplewithli-lsworls, omman hisinteriewwithhis %enti n-cnnned b l wo

Cu s -)Lsocey u n e v r e t t p , a d i he b s ftbcn ou g m n w t i e n ho ees1 i onoh h r h e p r lte:Cm is o e s i d s i l;s ot nt l he repen'Ita l v h o l e a it, fourtt-th -i frt tured hi knH. s ( -iw l.* ou was nb inding ýs n t e t b e f d a in - o m n f h imrase lf e la e f p pla r t o f]it, s cal g le Ave sef reca to n ut e %ii s o f n n fnt tion b yVt -cv, tim e a e o e ira. E u t h e cro w d A it flit this tied coit h ,*der i yti ero u s b u t, th ro i i s k i l ucl b w r s e c h hrist iam ty isa s pho k en o f a s to g ive h im s h rt i.eleso n dof i nst ru ci t i L et h im D r. D i on , r e to r o f CL og h r n yk, in thco n t y .( t o f e e ga t s th e i en h -ritei i en w h a t i sch b i eo f 1 IInI VS. dI fi Su r e nf n ei n n nenh w h o l of lV ' Il st reh a,nanpiqucaed superi tinon, anis c Of ,and t'l a- e A e Lrdef or eLver sIengage i tnthe u it he iTyre, nd t atthe resut ofthe ir inqulloiry fer i gh aebe asd h hs lt otn tl, nivn pitr oeæ lrsban iop edtht, o a.w os j dg etycandbe o t h n a some atta iableobect;l et hlýcI i e m ak th im he rn ev centhh, was to oldPo5ice cent thepeopletwre m p ratively 0rfew 1 1,and ale n onte spovt - E . h sltl6ien o i- l o i - 1domi ."
momt' s o ln i ora , g r siv s a y lo g r ft p tcbity of hsILsueIt e fo n ato i ts o t eswar d or10,340 . d T e.o r l wai n l -oý 8a tonr and, sav e m rou h pun ing a o lrspecqltal e pe. ophI a d lýliifsl ' I y a iitlt( ti l s ;.;t - ',i/,fo anyci pulrpos ether t1licarn be theM f.G R so n isrt, e- f n ; bu t let h vi bew mar how h e d o aLLs an ol of th ln w ioasl(54, 11., - l thei on I m saionl; rs1 - with t utiat ed s f rities, nufurh r i air a n a C a -T o a e

ha ap o the éss int llg nand in tru c e o rtngio n p ilg oo ,,Iforns sue a e s c e ds h s n ad bc alloe dta ol y 1 e r cenf t ., ti e it iw s o ve nfi te .Iofrla oteflceicer swe r thatlnn for hear11 i in V 1e ilm . tili dm iqtMof ~ ~ u inaakid." T e oe tene, as mitgh e nn- is drn ne reer . 8uecess wi o Lad sll l l p o e H atteln sw r ral n rea dttrute o ul n o te Élitrtnestfd ei ne, so furiou w r uCapiin n intn aiynn
edticip ate d sth oa adscilcnito. w ih en iu wagrrchoiunnttaet g ars.w r , w iigto gpay a htiiher r et A sim hi up thyfI m y1enton1ha-inon ofthechrge a ahofNstnahg oerby oninh Of heo; he

the~ ~ EnfsrPo ntwa le.antduhih h n ar %vrel le t bed h u n ntha ayfo ilte pa a m dw t i i eult, by ttiDean srv at Bhlm- ick' otel , who was ii t le.L(iure llll lylwaking are 8t ofbetr i thout II P raI- s. E
taa pu a rlliu t or eteR m n m ie w rhes rz fpplre stima tin? of Cthe onf-,ier-7ïa Co tr. aio riadtiok f r omteps-m ecie .rtydepsolsa - -

el ote nisown viIi eeotyI s sOngulrttio n obnls entimi ets a nrd generua dmssionsa]ikeIwl e en yareotin nteroumta nte baksof the gnek ndr lhe a naisrro w hotscape .. , VIS lg ygg gg]g4111 yýfttl''IlRlill!LalafrGladsnt hog ece n l iscno ths ee befom telpsogat e l'h.- soe r nhee eeks an)e dtre land e on or shoes fro bein run-hroughwithde is ftail iponse istrecas, and dedvise themTeso rre s g H vn baddhsearlricpesaddeetd um e f etem nhilnifo henoer eem i terswer ritite ir lss ou nti, b, none rh II eNw\or u r ebe v soeof lth rorsso heeil otol os e o o te frien s f hi youth, aving larre tda ndmBbyonbyth-T aresunte itonno tend seiosl. imRit ctwa asoretl athugli.rr tatocasorily ay sn thngabutt
ar, btr gpo oes il of s at hld nup Mo c de na c- ,prio nc jed lto w h be us-l e he hII a o n ietup o td, b ent o n dp si ng ie a c n o nde l. T heeg etl em e v n th e e a n O fi tur hb e tilte Windw n r nothinc, lt ull" r."fl c n m-;.ori t fiï rt s a ntle[ an<l O nthe. olitio th ony pow r o eath hih u ceaingy h bokedow th bidg in hisrea ad m rchd w rein fctrfe s s or s f th art hich Ie ietst ap rahn t t n helc et so fru4hile co t ct1its prefe reis, it s needless to slalamrest l s wh t snecmm f sai n f t te s mon oaith i n tbershto nat tlyo p st uc m f m d r i iia in ed-iente ar, o u .n d orders ofstohpese i i rii ks at d the pee tl ' -r 1 o n resi helte ra k s r tsapo e ha v r s h usy l bo r o v r m n at .Htl o e n wOSib t thd iffer e n ile h I éothega r e. O r v ior s hav0 epe nodts ice teirarivaofl--F oteF ema o o p m n .i smhe çiinsil.% In t e a m ualir.sno urhs er s, i N l' ikain from th s mofh t t r Gladstn ue y cou nmncsate d under at e orure andwhat-atd teirfightsunde a bshelnAt lastindoznlandi atnism arelenasyonyrou he Thos,til ,ioRome is li arent, whieh sad-p- e e ru g h Iihmaeaeag iutEn ln o eron s hve a b lrar el he fata l n theway- GREAT RITAINprgrpherf or 1,1cte frorn v'tion ofi
and to asense Of d nr a d-thd ipel t e ie - th ire pr a h sa d a i o itna.c ify o t e e e yd r o ne f ip te t a d a fw n g t rosdnm Poalyi n eeNG . the v/-wrm u t l//c littr- ss "s imindd pweron hos wok h no loks i ihea ofCasleragh Lod A onm re' wa no th sicle a mine n eical maneas ely t rangledf l hsnerentelts o-olai gcaest ernuc ned iito i ntriain irat mag n t atu n fo(ft r set iapprehenson 0and, lrm. y he awaitsfr one uof thoe oly voic raieon YG vrata n'priedun t he l astt et-adrleedo .ey aubegodw th ofracc rienital ipoioin, andrie l0 o rcin itslut in at agh tenur get.Ac rhgto h

g;(ra c rissoauman O hirynt less oe t sist ook ga tsmoo ;th soe ifrm it h b roo n ln ta en oey lclt of itilhun square. lt! a eope vten dvrawn peroiI iiod of abou t tree years and a by 'lthe pinoefiCourtifor liartfon.vilcoun llty at
and~~~~~~~~~ reathwasoGdtomnnucannrteeaoftencociggat"Icant"he pretoly ovne n has been arris lted on lsus..a-f, a(tmmnÇod umbe loe tiil the 8. fllthi nunsber llfooAlirc term. Onefou.fcNldehd en 'r 1I11ied only ,sca that ma wou(1lb liale to aterm them Chde-fhe sad, attrepr em n i gadetion asttheeach ih o ya p %Sicion o ig a mebeof thilgl e pang and of lthe rn retanon-hlfor24aicrrd n ih ue f no th, a oe for nhierly hirty!n ye- liar gztt..'I

tial ina pre-seienteille mag e d wCl ear r e rb holdn s of teL ums y (utterl e iüd by lorSad Catl-4 umt anesofhi as.a oemå oic e e. d cnstric lnstumsflor husehohi«ll ebena1t(ie s suc as aeraicteprte e aI'ane sn

rV llati cMr l asto nesgadloun ta seliberillstrndts grieandess nt teOnergy l((o i exe iur- pu totheiv rz pe rfo race, 1 f oi-n mke e ýii fni;r tiSctlathewremaining 43 y hde lEn lich. ve l.ILegiltat r . ou tdin te t ait inort ier1s folated ito sm l En i1 anmeadie nkini bn tins, andin thevery hose whih haiesioften een hieouSainthe steetsaanituburblof Dulin.iWe A-SoEN IN CoUT.l- Thfplaiesoph r ivo laely . Im supprssion f1abortonrfo tiw prventhupowri o ca sar oftt oe r oi en ct spe s onf thehead ik ,datr o i glo fri s vl s ta sp end d hae eenr euent l y re ated by our Anglo-Sax o reared ihat the rost i olnsnp,.19 (%( les o'rf*savn e l-t i-habom iable ase o nald r oti s b a zy amg i i nh 4tthataetn t l f e n i s hafethEngand n ee hacevemen it Iemi)jebe -r at man thehs ee o brthrn to i s e rtatio : n nted j icred conition ie w st h o n a he b-mof ciiliza ,,t I ll fm n i ohesit h thelir i fin ?#iýt . yf a li rigmaens ann wr e ,Il.reaphy o udmit btas sthbed sre um erala n n e ercand te w, nti an d ther bofa st dof rln ,a dy teewsnct. hl hoaw rd m sth v a ge t ti a h t e Ciinal i4)fess i.-e tr ars in t i has been dattitne rv atnm ifsato o hekidinm den ofol Ielan fr lis glteiusand vru. enm actlnwhc ie rprty was o secur as in cut, itlast Friayter s en oe w olofth n d te autho ity of the State >1,1 ý,:d t .is natuhas been nldsotesne' an idi couse e xhibiton sin i l ene h cetco h raiyo gniep- te npial of Iitrela n grupto the momentatfofere i i Islnd s wasire naolcedointh ve ifr cafjsin s '"quenc t.at hl;ahyfamngalhme oudbemtiessa te eiva" e w yarssi c ee f a ri tism . Todoutslt h avite f i m tvs a a cntilux o hrmotu wecmagessndr a neueyfetoiBrn ia we ,sitngo i lseyinetgae'ta ,i satpesn.. ntknown sss i beslow to eoniei M .Gad tes hchn-onugardt utr E-pas tee ltter otu nte at ou.s fritjudissthat, whlen 1,ench, o wnet) i w i th e e a e -is irit ig wig and /l'aa/cAdw o n/D.MN t a eeIle C4 t l Pe m ieu r ocin mhi nw ol e tt latg sourge, ii bnded fexatedra isewit h the m urmd k ow ur io t a' dscf i pe r ,th8ud111i i ta.hosoo eor im f r ju g ne te rt o ine i ,tve t-lt o n wh ih f .rom ]week to week i..%appel0u tee e oetls h o esnmet H ovrd u untdedCntiueio fwich to tereth111rnofti(I Jhhe rro tte a re i-Le lw et of he wtreieicrawers of the tw ._ i h al aes"orwtesaentuwithe famLoIte 1o 0 Dr . sum ind oea o f h of tin wit h theas winpeof ehis alens a heegl en ctejon. hipecrpio asbentie herognepalhemitaiti i he forHi atnto wsfis'e.edt teb%.uledestrucion oiHfj1 ors tuid lie r d e appri8 mre..c vears i h y ong. Like nthe retionrit, and li ther with gr alucesl te t her sdý,%-I.idgelf the Channl, the a w-nthat of assulewting a l w i s voTe lrna nd Iisilthe enivwrrous cnsumpt@-'ion11of 3'r. i sl owa~ prpht-hois o u e or vwllo e oudbeol te as hehe o oyl avr r an i iayb ahoe haLhehert o rih udes Lnc i jst2L heisti er ralsain f he sotin sru b n rtcl i heCagoe dens egeeraion g l uist e tesuppo se s o al arne, ith ndazedorunfeapreoinge.Ia c- e.teae moelnent wich h liasrohttoi our shaili o es a drhenl Lo uve" v i n Eugàe: f n Sue's ysti ter.(ies - of aem T eato a encle os h
0evinceacunoty tlo noww b e vtye i xe and ite ct If to erbc ay ywith the declin e a u onr ete w ec hycne- ulaFw <'cadhreyes shotfsala fire asshe fir t gar s romthe frf es al sme arclic pison,11.1 Hesfoun,ce * 0 rie em thutel"inon uierin fa oo itze ,ho ifniel i fThe Hom elovenet oi ati(on held a meetci .. a t ithe judge n d jya nd iejciuthen :rns rond e ia nt'ly tht .lýtis m dII--Otig syritu ll' was 'theily mici nltiPe a il e th h a l s o r w ii m r o s a d o i iis m f a , e v i t h e o m enpu a rt yo f h l w e aest d e p r: . o f ic c a ni r ip i i ii f t o n tes - I--l - t ol cw a s t e u d iye n c e a T I re r ik- o fswiel l , w hi' a d 1 , g n d rm n l iste re d , a wtl o f i t % h e c h ifittdDortht nw th Enlishpeole "aiethesion supassthoe uptarttparhos wh ony bcome og esteday wit Cntam acatneyin he hair;stnd10ccud isodius eo a i hecom>lnnn hd tken woteasoonful ithn te hors.

clappme,ss fin ymg m t h sienti gewenc pro-a v Iii IhenShert conofitry va ne. Thet im is hr a m l tedncadIrfso a.a ldhaerl wo an ca r wi , hie ;rihais oriita v ilii' l T ere as eaining in ed vII%1)-îal r n which ividec i o ogeuo eteae a thris ha Loet hirngsinguforly criousaned aringe uuta m ybraith announced the cnvrsonofDenBnotto Thaee rilee t fomit ucetbyth ir w tasoosfl adbentaenftn nyhan uly dream, ll, we fearo , a veai lare rule - stia tinoshngeva einteft f i hepicil fsefg1en et11 ete tt- roOsadn watn hetetn t -r w ih eed , on analys,'-,-I'S by a ie lful- hemiforne thadvnof hpo phO et, ig chMrQa dsc otlor. Hgreatmn .i hrtradhscnelec1ra n i eiet eo eam m e fte «oca u o id tvl o fi ieunal n ri fmrha niohroi
prmes ec nts c ipts uttecnsideration which t a a Y o ge i )tee.tvitalofy iterwoven withthe fgreaiitinssof ]is to etionedad f£ ,3asGan Thxa porl vle fe liossu- oa n fliact a uishmet ' u -iilgin su f e u brives lkalid-, s to tE Dioun e o upXI l. Drt.% ar , in3thcr -aso e w r s-ug st t he p o le · c u t he n e cann t e l i gh: u o an the iothr t iu edlunder the p esent s II t e , r ltha wr wihthe costs of p ore rent tt f lr al nli n i n the arti (i l a re tllrfe re ]t, m y:-.Ila e, sce tafof Inreld sù whe.ter h e and the cpeo liee- low-he oncnnt tad ndth oheeprihgetl aRil hrug Irfam nttosupl te ik m nnr orth ftue ndi im srvIlior edtht hee~roabutonihnded thus loiteb sa r the fsitumi properapdrsns tor amcer l awsrtio n s wpo s we lo o ls nde r is lbithsesh hfauelso t owoewry11w3 th1 waer t an exp, e n twse of.3,000 lifei irononneed t-(llon he olit u i i ... s b vuonßrn o ebtteso i ol analy nths iy,

toý th p r Tl a n schil w a s of a i ous li an - sdof I a ned , th rfev l. in t he w l 01y cul n o euce t e ee ing s tha t i th D erry J ur-e d i h ec arei t l e u ftir in ot c lilail h s il i -dfo o Iet ti" rainý ,s taf mgorp i hi h a eliven annuattt ( l, i e _: ly to tofmalnatind. M GldsonedprcatsAheacio Itheahve inesanlyIabreltc-unite avr f om R lean h tviteMthnAtone-no Lyenuittin a lit ile(rfilabesofohifSat."afthebaie oIC liorofRomte, andyire M liandti ldcmestenrig hf h enheriost igilat e nt Iinl adalet zchl apio. Geera llfI readwtnargrevdfrma o hth s rle l. fIw at her, comntnnion i con sumiee (t unti touat l cesofsoohitihurch to le te a %.tinv nddret h m m of th eeoplegi h ey pnd le ad rery unguarded rnej u the, to journall h %icsuprteda hllim ua pected ans ver miery and sýti itBieizmg hler by h e as cirelyth ng rto srpi i u fi t sum ha hreaee uia ppoitin oi he purou theoi ne m illd .e e ssaihte owepaknes of a gener'ous utcreu- t hs retiIionta Uer. woldspeonto e the.oud o wfing thci(at h e ould epserd hear' ietm hta on sd i h hl nt
leand ep lres. Ii-Thevsie ey ameOeolewh ofirittinLrafcerrroodou i th dtete Cnygrm hd ecmea mmbr.au fth 1 r lh trrrLo te udene ay e oneieiI"cna yrporabut I4,00E0D gainToAmrpiS.S
dalten God are beco ing dicta-tr n polatics, .''ilusnimns and poso-fcaum y iefon dmionrespIlec t o bert Mo ntagu awheh ePril.aoes ntoIIIIII a Ba wl s n odda h uyadtea-tigaiotedrc oto hsnsrm twu

fErom bado the sou rceIl n i t ac ctanlgio f re a n d ince 182,-ro tht he li berfCte evrc e . mit e eC ucil o'ncE thic ai do m M r shres vocate if ready t o o r sawih f ii to the d or... l'liael,,d%.Y posl e to ëJ,É e B tiinate the damng el (whicla itrmeas ,trdh ichsto i'ect he genoarec ti n ceived a wnond th aacr rsipondi ndstb ws tlno Gov rme tnt liad proposed t ont fab e a schemi e Forastuiwers emarca ely s ieed o keepthoe r h epeo h ntdSae uti niet
the future. Th fieei N et n dfo th e nn-c on-tieellreds at his chaacterla lnd wh,, e tefwandainly eactly svi 'izl nh tic t e As oula lon ti aato fo udrn h rcm a ea datrs w scn.. from ius.--J/i al Pren and 'l c(.q ritir itur.kiformistsrepresenedlby th ManchesernConfeence . . . I.IL. aid e th cated-.nmeey,-th establihment ofan bish arha- g.are ast gdeseouto o m siayti old u cationdt as tho hopeld tht ns Imper Iihab le Im re sti x teio mLent for Irish aWars, wiito ti ntferng with thnf e yea ay!h wlngancrndnghe cotes t te - Cu .oIsS per Te noti ic e t i lban, t ya

InfielSecular ists wan more kenly senstie dét oit dutthe dratim e re steemed nrin Ie f yor e e n o t c«Ip ei fa aliamlent. Mr . . m th i ovng lcku cljstce lck d unith consterr. a o" s that a prominnt gentlemndso(f thaclity has coý li
hkidng h s of Re thn Mr Gladsto ehis ealf. of ouryCon situto n rthee mporus r can li1 a d hres lion to ost p t hele cnsid er lat Io fteu h nam ze t-tik-ha sch thn s oud xit. m ncedparstag astaph dfrggit, uponmatel e lpr inTh rhoi pLyti larleiLty lon e-from thle lfish nsinct vf iin suc ed ;gry an ity ]lve a r tE no ns y qu tona ut he G rmnt m ch s o rih Jutceh s l ayfooori co "in s eer invol ise i the O h liquor lw,i th i ough not if

lnva e ns Amo ng erae b ele ath s -be n e vle n oI t e e n thsiasty aic o frther r et- hving a ilco nt itu tlad rhiTe srChai l i no- pu eis lnraityte1feco.a xcss of p isn . Th hu ttti sb n id ife ntor 10,000 damag oust
latolenon hRcances of th. e ut re. oBetof thsw fs t alling. Thse Oppostin, fprint ing te a st are feredasom e om ents uon t ey moda-ge f try inlc- fmatei.l p os n , ich is the nd ied t by laing thalt the drugit sl h auau n

gare as crai sof ulso ryown existen et matr e In -ane oplesdesstdlro'tyl a oscenes io ptiios, ndmantind tatitwurtghyfd-ehepoitcalecno y f oden hiosph. M - ngth prpoe orwhchitIaspuchse. e
iuade evdoctrines whichlfMr.dnGladstonetodeprecatèsiand(i'ired, asiiGrattan expressed itman iluchthnallL the sirabofetthate suchhproceedingsII1should betconductedenterial01prosperity ]lstnout-at all synonymousl Swithitheivast .number nof fopersons who i are !1suffering lgfrom t
dl a or i E n l ad ial e vt er n r evail o n o u r sh o r e , t i th blre a lu n g h ea r dinti.O o n n -i e t 't it B i b e f e i ry . M. iB t lt e s g ra t fu.ith inOf th e w ell-e ih ng o n e aft e om m u n eirt a tla g e . W l th-isO o u se o f stim u la n ts o f th isast n e- c h a ra c ter w illor u n d o u b tedi-i l c-ll , ii li U 4 vII'I," i " '' h ep atesreaivi i lrredi sIfa] n ththL fih fIrlndwilbea dalycer dignationo ofthe ptriotu propostte. Home Rordcause. In a ltterireplyingto aecom-sthawealthLof4AdamSmith-.tends atIrally-torn- cause the Le slature to mae some enactmicsedoytre opl i-te utreasinth dysofshul bcbrndbu fralug e asseere5,ah pimntryreoltin ased byth Cuny f um lae n fw ans, pradngpoery ve cvein tisarntso R las rgualntth(sle

,huk e le r a d thie oEngl is na it s hld Oppo sit , r ttn o a nd cIiel oec eeCle o f -flf on o n e t lv ýrtesl r , i a h
Made lloirl an reli ion., by nsual and S asm olic p od uce aud thitt in a ounyears Ireland i S tw ouldd'Opossesslita nationalIC S L egisla-lpta)Usea ofb 'wealth ;qewhire eep thed m any I arean ,sinkingtw down 11habit ofle using them ild islacquired ii--mder >àthe- advice )d $

sink to ruin in the rottenness of the social system ý -.- -- ---- t

"Which lhas grown cout Of her repuidiation Of the faith. the Castle mastead Of thle Bill.ote thd time nd e On Tdymnigt,(Tenightatr. te ecsin ant. Teharufe NerliOggeraut rsr .tilnld oll s iiteatns, rslogmtefomtoho oa

The Spirit of Ireland has been ever true to the faith the fa in iensure mastlreah afortOtin.Ot'eanst O wa sd:dolivered inthe ala 1 cinPeiinathneigaon nisrarn niewhesUnwich caninotsbe mstrd

atin thi rt e wllprsevedepie hemahi- ust it receivedt the Royal Assent;- and De scene was enacted in this city which hlas never been while a fewv scramble up the idol and ride there in . A wealthy Connecticut man has the atudacity te
aton f eeies, )whetheOr struigling in and alien Qicy the English Opium eater being their on a equalled here at least, and the like of which, I smn- triumph, the many are laid lowr i lbankruptcy, and boast that hie made his first money by mnanufactuir

Pathai1nent for lreligious 4freedom in lher, schools, or .. cyt i redLr et it oteEr fcrl oe illnever again bewitnessdin Galwvay. are remorselesstly trushed by thir idol. Thbe few ing "c genuinerelices from theHl ad"Sme o

estblshng erriht o riepedetaationhood. vist, wV lb rui- of hearing The decision of Mr. Justice Keoho heeeton who have risen look comphcently lit the ruin of these wýoden- frauds much prized by tepr sw
-m-1e.fordi Peple. Atmont in Dubln a h d an d Commo-nat petition cCase has given the greatest possible dissatis- theh.rivals. They care not.tolhelp them. No man bought theni er rowwihnafam-oth

Th LrdLiuennts isttoth nrten te iat me orable day' listened wvithout visible fãetionand last eveliinganuimlerofthecinhabitants labou rsto smnooth the.path whiichi he has already own homne.

aonLte Sprlndsbene L .. ver>Y:successful, . Lord enot' w-%hile their doomo oiia et a eoVed 0 frcbyanfsting-their displ easure at passed--eo immitior qui eaurt Bttos h

an aySpne aving everywhere receilved a e o There vs not wa muitteing:oria- his judgment and the coarse language inNwiceh,it have fallen-feel bitter ünvy, eand aitButith gsh-l

codilwecme tis mstya thanitinatihas eivprnne or the- proteting echo of a sih.aPe-Uns ouched by burning'in effigy the fiueof the ing teeth, for the day of vengence. LICNoNPUDmING WirHOUT SiE.-ut 2abasin

reencoveedtth An esy sca'-t hapwhorerig p a g lepius- 'ineelike learned judge. The fact having becomne knowna How little do those who vaunt matenial progress one-quarter pound of flour, Samne of breadrcumb

reniigFenian prisoners will shortl be releas-, haptheemight b repta -lie; us t ere was:no band-turnied out which, discoursed sever aisadrefleet on the vital and unquestionable truth assert-- and chopped suet the juice of-one good-ezdem

'ed.-TimLes.'1 I ý.. . 1 2wsa a ue h-brsod òictdi tetaog vast crowvds of people. ed in this article - Ilthat material progress, and&the-peel grateý.two eggs, and enough milk to

plan-pokn-ordBeha;,n.ason . .-.. art ha've goba hint of what was has preceded the dcdnc fevery na tiortnimae i rteosistency of porridge: - boil in a.bin
Mwgl e MuOP98.-.SpOeaking of the eventful perind ing 'occasion in Ediziburgh, to fill "up the «silenlce o'h etlemp eaas videcdbah atta hl tatndcrusacsadmoa rcie o n or;srewt rwtotsue

,wi ngIland was abouIt to unjustly deprive Ireland jwith, 9 So, thiere's antend ofan aud ang Pcnepaea a /ne ytefc btwiesriee icmsacsadmrlpatcsfrot or;srewt rwtetsue
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The shifings and changings in the Alabama

Claims question are more sudden, more litri-

cate, and more unintelligible than those of a

pantomime. Everybody mixed up therewith

sems te be engaged in a game of cross-pur-
poses: and it is really difficult to believe that

on cither side of the Atlantic there eau exist

any very strong desire ta carry out the Treaty;
for were it so, diplomacy would long ere thtis

have found out a solution for the difficu]ty.
Thore are some occult influentes at work, evi-

dontly, to oppose its accompiishmet. ilussian

gold lias been hinted at.
Cholera bas declared itself lu the South of

Russia. Thence by quick and easy stages, it
will find its way to other parts of Europe, and
we should not be surprised to hear in a few
weeks that it made its appearance in America..

Every inan at all events should sec to it, and
set his house in order. Cleanliness and Tom- i
perance are the best material arms wherewith b
te fight Cholera, whicli thrives on dirt, and de-

lights iu an atmnosphere impregnated with the l

parfumes of the sewer and the whiskey bottle.

The report that it was the intention of the

Imperial Government to set free the prisoners t
still undergoing sentence on account of connee-
tion with Fenianism, has been formally con-

tradicted in the louse of Commons by Mr.
Gladstone.

The nnvexed telegrani would secm to indi-

cate that to a certain extent at least, the rights b
of conscience have been vindicated aven in the

Couon Schools of the United States :-
New Yonîen, June 12.-Yoi&terday then decisioi of

th State Superintendent of Public Instruction in u
the case of the late Bible difliculty in Hunter's r
Point, vas reccived, and1 crcated the Iltmost excite-
meuit' aud titgreatest enthusicLsDs anong tho Çatlo-
lies of Long Island City and Brooklyn when the re- O
sult iras ciarned.

This deciseon sustains the appeals of Thomas M h
M3ahon, and othurs, Trustees of the Firt Ward of
Long Island City, against John Fahnestack, andm
others; Owc ME lene nrfd thers,againstFaine.
Edward M. Bennet , and uthers, against saie. M

The effect of the decision will u to cause the ne--W
moral of the Bible t rom evcry sehool-house l tse
State, and the discontiniiance cf ail relgions servi- 01
ces, untless carricd on befbroor rafter regular school ti
heurs. .t

Ail last night bonetires iderc sen blazing through

gated around the dwelliugs of thse Trustees, msaiuly ,»
throuigh wlhose instrnuelity the question wras
broughît to an issue, and the decision thsereby oh- lu

thc egislir e must eract a la f tueibl a
is to he retaincd as a test-book la onr sohools.o

ta itortedt ta etin 1u imnediatcly t

throengh tîhe entire state. |s
By Cable on Snturday we learnt thcat tisa n

Britishi Government had wvitihdrawn freom tha w
T reaty. n

Thse Jesuits have licou deprived ef thcerighits
of eitizenship ln Germrany.

Lord Dufferin, thea new Governer Generael, t
sailed froms Londonderry on the 17th inst. a

The. Anniversary o? thea ascension of' lis t
Helinesa Plus IX. to thse Pontifical Olsair wras s
clebrated at Reome on Sunday, in a becomihsg b
manuer by the faithful. Four thousand per- t
sous, representing all nations of the eartb, pro- i
ceeded te tEe Vatican, and prcsented a con- c
gratulatory address to the Pope.

The Boston Jubilee opened on Mondaywithe
the greatest enthusiasm,1

Count Schopis, President of the Tribunal of
Arbitration, did not propose the adjournmentc
of the Court on Saturday, as it was reportedt
he would do. The sammary of '$he Britisht
argument was accompanied by a protest reserv-1
ing the right of England to withdraw from .
e arbitration, if the negotiations 'with the
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And again, without hazarding an opinion of
our own s to the strict constitutional right of v
the Faderal Government to disallow any consti- I
tutional sot that a Provincial Legislature may o
please te pass, without thereby exceediig its r
legal funetions; admitting for the sake of C
argument, that it has sucE unlinuted, absolute a

American Governmant relative te the indirect

claims fail te result'satisfactorily to the Governa

ment of the former country. The proceed-

ings of the Tribunal are carried on partly in

English and partly in French.
Hopeful expectations of the result of the

arbitration are raised.

THE TWO METHODS.
It is much te bu regretted that on the New

Brunswick School question there should,

amongst Catholics, b so much apparent dif-

ference of opinion, and se bitter controversy.
This a believe arises, net from any difference

au fond as to the merits of the School ques-

tion as from a mutual misunderstanding, or
misconception of motives.

Aufond; that is t esay as te the merits of

the Schol question, there can b no two opin-
ions amongst Catholics. All are alike agreed

thit the action of the New Brunswick Legisla-
turc la tihe matter of Education is Most op-
pressive and unjust as towards theCathoic
minority o dnt Province. AIl arc agreet
tat it is our orai rduty teuse every constitu-
tienal mnuas te citai» for tinat minenit>'raliaf
from the injustice under w ihe titey bor. Lt

is only as to the method of so doing, or modus

operan di, on which any divergence o? opinion
obtains amongst Catholies. Surely this ques-

tion of method should bu discussed calmly,

without acrimcony, and with mutual respect.

On one side it is contended that the Federal

Govermeent lhas, without regard to the consti-

tutionality of the school legislation of New

Brunswick ; irrespective of the consideration,
whether it bie li harmony with the restrictive

clauses of the 93 sect. of the British North

Anerica Act-the legal right te disallow it

and any ct that a local legislature may pass;

and that right shouldl ut once ha exercised in
this case, on the grounds that the legislation

complained of, is, if not in violation of the con-

stitution, ,njust towards a large section of Her

Majesty's subjects in New Brunswick. Thisis
one view of the case; and certainly we are not
disposed to treat it lightly, or to attribute any
unworthy motives to those who hold and advo-

cate it. It is so held and advocated by many s
for whom wC entertain the most sincere re-f

spect, and from whom it is with pain that we s

presume ta differ.
The other view of the case, that which we a

have ventured to advocate is this: That the
irst Step tent should bo taken is to determine0

the constitutionality of the logislation com- ac p
plained of: and tuai by appeal, from a tribunal t
ncompetent to determine a question of law, si
because a political tribunal, or tribunal subject

o disturhing political influences, te a puroly a
egal tribunal, the Judicial Committee of the

Privy Council. Of course, should the decision t
of the Latter be against the constitutionality of o
he New Brunswick Legislation, the Fedoral

Government would not ouly have the right te

Lisallow it, but would be boouend te do sa by the

Act of Parliament to which it owes its being. t

This is the moeds operandi which W have sI
'entured te advocate; and which we find ias c
een endorsed by Mr. Blake in the House off

,ommons. l
l faort of the first line of policy it may b

urged that, if adopti, IL woult give immediate p
elief to the Cathohie minority of New Bruns- t,

wick. This isathe chief argument, indeed the s
nly argument, in its favor tEat We have as yet s
oard urged; and it hias its force, no doubt. ut

On the other Lant, ant viti equal trut, .Iw
may becurged, tlat relief se given would be t

erely palliative, not curative, of the discase b
re lihve te deal witE; that it would afford e
nly a temporary, net a permanent relief-
hat it would be an opiate administeredc
o the sufferer, but net a r medy. The t
onstitutional conpetency of the New Bruns-

wick Legislature to enact another school n
w, equally or meraeoppressivo, la se an as ai
astihics are concernedi, woeulti net ho thereb'yw
ffectodi; thce aschool libierties o? tise said min-c
rity wmould still haEno ebotter sanfeguarti mian le
he temuper o? Lice Parlissent for Lise Limeus
itting lu Ottawae, la which Protestants are nowv
lmost na three ouoe o? Catholhies, anti la ai
'Elch Lise relative strenigth o? Lino first-namsedi

s nalwa inocreasing.a
On theé otheor hiard, shouhd tEe Juiial Cens i

aitteo o? tEe Privy Council ainir tic unconati-
utienality o? tie Noir Brunswick acihool law,
s a transgression e? tic restrictive clauses etf C
ho 93 Seot. o? Lihe Rct cf Oonfederation, the c:
chool liberties o? Lhe Catholie minonity wouldi a
se securedi agninst ahi freah attacks, fer nil time hi
o eusa. A vat accessien et hcostile poulieca n
nfluence in the Federal Legislature woulti net wi
tndanger them;sf anti tisa victor>' mEus on le
woudbe permaneont. It seema te us mEt fr j

such arn advntsa ve nsay vell submnit te a t
little delay. a

.r

wtt! bu L240,000,'whici trepresents the purchase b>'
thse ladies ef Pais and its risiters of 6,000 drosees
at £40 a dress--of course, there are dresses far more
expensive, and £100 is by no means an uncommon
price. On the other band, there are the "petites robes
Repunlicaines," which affect a great simplicity out of
compliment to the name they bear, but which never-

ts'eloacort £20 a piece, not becaune they are ia'mncalywotis tIsaitameuna, butica se>'

power, etifl we think that, in the interests Of
Québec, 'it is a power whose exercise it would
be most impolitie fer us to evoke; a power
which we should rather seek to repress, than to
call into being, since its e"ereise vould bin
compatible with State Rights, Provincia
autonomy, or Home Rule, fases in whieh it
encroise may be called over, may, perhaps
coeur, but only as a last resource, and whn
all Other constitutional means have been tried
and have failed.

And by constituting, in one instance, the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council a
Court to determine the constitutionality of a
certain questionable act of a Provincial Logis

lature, W establish a most important precedent,
and extort from the Federal Government a
most invaluable Concession. We establish the

precedent that when a question of legal right

brings the Federal Government into collision
with the Provincial Government, the former is
not competent to sit as judge in its own cause;
We extort from the former, the concession that
its powers of veto over Provincial legislation

arc not, as our opponents contend, unlimited,
and absolute, but may be limited and doter-
mined by another tribunal sitting, hearing and
deciding as a Supreme Court.

For these reasons we stili think that the
course actually adopted in dealing with the
New Brunswick School Law is the best that
could have been adopted, in the interests both
of the Catholies of New Brunswick in particu-
lar, and in the interests of the several Pro-
vinces of which the Dominion is composed, in
general. Shoald the Judicial Committee off
the Privy Couneil determine that the ScEool

Act of New Brunswick is unconstitutional, the
victory is won for ever. Should it admit its
constitutionality, We shall still b where we
were before, and our course of action will thon
be that so ably indicated by M. Chauveau-
We must appeal to the authority which made
Confederation, La., to the Insperial Government
-te make such amendments in its own Act,
s shall put it out of the power of a mnajority
n any one Province to oppress the minority in
mntter of education. That such was the de-
ign, even if imperfectly expressed, of the
ramers of the Act, iwe believe, froumi the re.
trictions with which they hedgced round the
owers of the local legislatures in that matter;
nd we, tierefore,-slould W fail in the Court
f Law to which we have appealed our case,-
re prepared to briug it back 9gain into the
olitical order, and to labor for an amendment
o a law whici shall hav been interpreted in a
ense unfavorable to us.
This thon is the method which we propose,

nd this the sole difference betwixt us, and
ome cf our contemporaries for whom we have
he highest respect. Whilst they insist that at
nc, and without eonsidering the constitution-
lity or unconstitutionality of the New Bruns-
wick slcool legislation-a question which in
rutE the Federal Government is incompetent
o discuss - the said Federal Government
Iould disallow the obnoxious school law; we
ontend that first should be determined, by re-
erring i to competent authority, 2.c., to a
egal and non-political tribunal,-tho question
f the constitutionality of the legislation com-
lained of; and that, should it b by that au-
hority ruled constitutional, wre should thon
eek to obtain from the Imperial Government
uclh amendmaents in our Constitutional Act,
s both to afford our friends in New Bruns-
ick the relief sougit for, and to secure Ca-
holics in all timen to come from the danger of
eing subjected to a systm off anti-catholic
ducation. This a vote of our Federal Parlia-

ent could not do: since a legislative assembly
annot by its acts bind its successors, or limit
heir freedom of action.
There is more trouble a-head besides, and

ot a very long way off cither for whiciW ie
hould lie getting rendy'. Ho0w shall we deal
ith the Maenitoba School question when It
nues up, iasecome up it must. Te auy socool .
gislation tint Manitoba msay adopi, the ne-
trictire conditions af tira 93rd seet. efthe E
ritish North Amecrica Act vill not appîy,
nce ut tEe time o? the passing o? thsat law'
Lanitoba did net axist as a separate Province,
nd had ne scool law o? its own. Thara are
s tEls tic elements cf a ver>' pretty quarre1.

NEW AND OLD CATHroLIcITY. -" Newv
Iatiholicity" ns defiued by the Protestant Peau
t' Wetintr the accomsplished Dr. Stanley,
nd " Oid Catholicity" ris axpounded by Dol-
nger seem ta lie very like oe anothen,
nid bath bear n marrvellous resemblance toe
hîat peeple, net accus tomed te the niceties cf
enguage, are la the habit o? calling infidclity.
~a deflned hy Penn Stanley Catheiicity la iden-
ical withs " latitudinarianism," and consista as.-

f licism; and recommended the spirit animating
it as the most likely solvent of the difficultie
tof the present day, such as those concerninç

churchyards, primary education, and the doc
trine celebrated on that day-the dogma of the

I Triity."
s What the man who thus monstrously jum

bles together theI "churchyard question," and
i the "Trinity question"-fer both are questions
, in the Church by Law Established-really

holds himself, if he held anything at all-it i
t impossible to tell ; but he is so far riglt, tha

it is quite true that th ouly solution of the
difficulties now distracting Protestantism, is to

- be found in what the Dean calls Latitudina
rinism, and others call Indifferentism. For
Protestants ever to agrtee to hold any creed how

t ever short, or simple is impossible. Unity o
faith amongst them is unattainable, unity of
disbelief is lowever within their reach; and to
the prosecution of this attainable end, the oDean
exhorts them as the nearest pproach they can
ever hope te make towards Catholicity. Papista
are one, because they all believe all that the
gatholie Church believes and teaches; Pro-
testants will be one when, and only when, they
siall discard ail dogma; and to this form of
Unity every thing shows that the Protestant
world is fast approaching. If they will but
treat the " Trinity question," the Atonement
question, the Incarnation question, the Holy
Ghost question, and the personal God question,
as they have agreed to treat the churchyard
question, and the surplice question-that is as
open questions scarce worth disputing about,
teen, but not before will the sects of Protest-
antdon present the aspect of a house no longer
divided agninst itself.

A CARD.-We have been authorised to give
a forma contradiction to a report set in circu-
lation by some very ill informed, if not un-
principled persons, te the effect thit, in the
Grey Nunnery, corner of Guy and Dorchester
Streets, small-pox bas for some tinme prevailed
te a considerable extent, that several of the
Sisters bad fallen victims to the disease, and of
the orpian children in the Asylum, a still
greater number.

There is no fondation la fact for this re-
port. Since the iaking possession by the Sis-
ters of their new bouse, in the month of Oe-
tober last year, thero hlas been but one single
fatal case of small-pox within the walls. of the
establishment. The victin in this case was
one of the novices, Who contracted the discase
in lher attendance upon the sick whom» she
visited in the City; amongst the Sisters, and
amongst the orphans, thora as not occurred a
sinle case.

We indulge the hope that out City contem-
porarias wilonet refuse togive their aid towards

the contradiction of a false report, which, if
generally believed, might prove injurious te a
nost salubrious, as Wall as most excellently
eonducted, charitable institution.

Its recent calamities do net scem to have
taugit the French capital wisdom. Paris is
still the gayost, the most extravagant, and if'

the correspondents of tho London papers may
be believed the Most immoral city la Europe.
The extravagance in dress, so ruinous to domes-
tic happinoss, of whih the second Empire set
tEhoeaneple, lsans bati as arer, andt iis b>' iL-
self la neunimporntaut sigu of t it imes. 17e giva
some.extracts from the oorresponcience of the
London Times ; and as we read tlhem we feel
what spowerful argument may, and will, there-

n obe built by the Communists. " Why sould
we starve ?' these menexclaim, " why should
our.wives and children b, lu spite of our never
endiug toik stil lin want o? tie comnonest
necessaries of' lifoewhilst this indolent bour-
geoisie which toils ot, and spins net, but fat-
tans on out sweat, can indulge lu these costly
frivolities ?" Ther can be no doubt that
mach o? tise heatility' o? tire poor towards tEe -
rici la kept ahvie, andi intensifiedi by misa cestly
net te sa> snobish display o? weanlth la wichi

tic snohoernoy delghts te indulge, andt of?

.icosa entent vo mn>' ferm sema idea froms tIea
Tintes' correspondent:-- .

the d 3 o astenc ndl tis "oletts 'ih un°essa
on higis days and holydays, and indeedlon most days

inCtU Osmp Elyscesand taBide Beulogue

te haire boen waiting for ae quiet moment te couic
eut et tise Iidinig places in whrich thney have taken
refuge dunrg the last tire years, and thus bniug eout
jute sharper contrast tho traces cf ruin and blood-
shed whic should sake an>'such exhibition impos-

tîs rae or reas audr pngae expenad temai>
cf those bold speculations et a political as maIl as a

commercial nature b>' rsichs trtnmes wenodt tha

Empire ; and, if the nation is te be savead regain tram
catastrophes such as have already evertaken it, the.
habita tUai havet led te thoem mst be abandonecd.
TUa best pcroof tUai they' exist is te be found lanfacte.
Iu no former year wll eue aement dressmalker's j

onait is presentrra ts celeulated tha Lbe total
amunent ef the sales ai this estabiishment fer thec

;ber the stamp of the greatest mllinery ge -u f h

ýsago, and a Ilcretonne» gown ibcibsUdr
that magie teucb, ami passed tha i un e

g receives an enhanced value-; for the7Pms enYo
- thc lepublie himseîf is not more absoluteanautocratie tisu, the President cf the eul c
e Fashion with Isa"Petitesrobes Rqic blcar,,s.te

There canmhodne deubt, moreover, that manyladies bave moderated their expenditure since tsefr.
- country's troubles; thosein boartie lesteir

is to be seen are those who appertai» the U e
s md who acquired their extravagant l

ueri.Stili, if tUe figrures furnisbed to a lend
of mine are correcthe ences O mdae
toilet are still considerable; i and as a matteot cuaresty aat pThis awit a lady of fa8ihotmay ho reasonabîy expected la tUe presont depreased
condition of'the country, and i lie Isr oni depreesedcondition in consequonces cf its misfortuoem, t
Dspnd, au ally upon clothing ber persone t...

- nets, £06; "coiffures," £72; ausehair r£20;
sets, Li0; under linon, £200 ; fsîoes, £458 giove 3£40; dresses, £800; making a total fer tUe for

- tunate husband of £1,282. I lave nforte lfr.
f jewelry, but its evident that anything short o£1,000 would beout o epigw t (10rest 0fthe costume. This l, eof couse, th therbudet' of a

quite correct lady et fasion, or, e f a
informant, Il une dme degccnfr ,iliais oii,îete.i p0* kni what expendituru rcally eans, ire nusu go
into the category Of those whs'lo confine thomacîveste heing dames eleanes. Rere ther ei9tUe profuse extravagance. I1niy gîve, am an ils
tration oe item in the accorunts of one of these
sprirly clegant ladies, The natuml flowersn»ber roins test co:£13,ûa ayear.

The "social tendencies" of the dy do net
certainly inspire us vith very strong hepes for
the moral regeneration of Franco.

We propounded the other day the question
as ta whether life or property were the more
secure in the Protestant United States or
Romish Lower Canada ? The following para
graph which we clip fron the Montreal I J ,it,
of the 10th inst., may serve as a reply:

THE IGNe oF TERRoR iJ NE;wiii se rampant ia Noew York tient evN C2ChrijStiatuS Who
attend chures on fle Sabbath are lu danger s hils
passing throught the streets, and deany churchgoeare nthe habito re eing a revolver îlongid istheprayar-book provicus te Iearing tiscir doiiles.
The police drend these rowdies ani thoir haiets as
ntch as the ciiilians who seek thoir protection.
atnd,slca ssed to arrest aellr efthein, tho eficer.theiselvres wili relate the dnrk deeds tisrst tUese
well-known characters have conmiitted in justinca.tien cf their non-interference witi the outlaws ofNew York Citv.

A police officer recently said, whcn a warrant wasplsced in bis band for tie arrest of a wel-knovarowdy, IlIf yen tell me irleer e Ucsîeps, I %i lî rrest
him ;but I de not cure about couîing in contact

ith blin when rh re with bis 'chuis,' as hlie hasthenasoe f Laving murdered tive or threer pelicaee
already." The warrant rem aied in is liands fortvo naoths, and a detective, wlhose business it is teonk after the performance cf sech uaties, calledupon Uic persone irbo lsud tUe warrant sssucd once a
week to know if Le had fouend ont where the delin-quont put up at aiglit.

Th folowing, from a recent nunmber of the N. Y.Witnes, is a striking illustration of the reign' oterrer lu that city, where, it Mill b sea, evenmagistrates have te go armed to preser'etheir lires.
" The terror inspired by ruffianeis very clearyshown by an ineident in the JeoTe'son Market PoliceCourt i-or>' reently. Mn. Joins Lanug cticed an in.-

toxicated man fal fromawagon on West Ejeventt
street, on Wednesday morning, and receired a severebleir on tise face freitIse drunken ruffian ns a
ravard for ussistiug hm. te then eanscd tear-rest
of his ungrateful assailant. It was net untilthe case came up in Court that Mr. Lang learnedthat the pisonor -ras tUe noterions; 'Reddy the
flacksmith,' and fearing the revenge of the villain,horefusedtemake a complaint Justice Cox badioplace Mr. Lang under $1,000 bonds te proseceete. A.
more striking proof t ef th rtigs o tarot cf suffis»-ism in Nei York is the fact that a resoluto and de-termiued mlagistrate, whe oftea sentences crininalse
conaiders itnecessar yto carry a revolver te proteet
bis own lifein the public strets?'---- Wtness, Jim io4t.

WRITTEN ron TE Tirs WIrNEss.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. Il.
" Honor thy father and thy mother, tiat thy daysmay bo long la the land."
Having spoken in genral of the obligation

children are under to obey their parents, it le-
comes now our duty to consider in particular
in what this obedience consists. As cbildren
have received from their parents thrce great
benfits, their existence, their sustenance and
their education, the holy Fathers and theolo-

gians tell us, that they have therefore ineurred
three great obligations, the obligation of cbo-
dience, the obligation of love, and the obliga-
tien of respect. These then are the thrce
things, which God exacts from childron, when
he commands them te honor thefr parents.

Âf'tcr Qed; we rceived our existence froms
our parents. Nent thon te God, wre owe te our
parents gratitude for this existence. De yen
wish te know hew precious te you ls titis life,
which jeu have received freom jour parents and
therefore tisa decp debt ef gratitude yen owe
them n? Lot me hold jeu at arm's length ever

a yawning abyss; or let me oeat yen iet a
foamsing atrenar off beadiong waters, nd yen.
wrill then begin te renlise its redue. As yeou
see tha abyss yawning hountE jeu-as yeou
har the turbulent waters gnrgliug la your cars

-as jeu feel them rusling inte jour mouthl
and nestrils; as yen soc death approachsing,
jeu wll begin thon at least, if nover boere, te
focl hew precious a thing life is--lhow great thea
blessing jeu huera rceived fromi those, who-
gave yeu bitE. Abeo riches and all earthily

geds, not all the treasurcs of the wovrld aan

purchase eue moment cf it; though rascked by

the most excruciating pains, the sick man woud
still prefer to live and suffer I And tEis ia the

boon-this the precious gift you havo recoived

from your parents. can you then have re-
ceiyed iL, and not have ineurred a most grave
obligàtion ?,

Proving'èur duty to obey our parents St.

Thomas say- " God is the general principle

of all things; and as w. are bound to obey God

entially in believing nothing in particular.
Such was the substance of a sermon deli-

ered before the University of Oxford on Trin-
ty Sunday last by the above namod great leader
f the "Broads" in the Anglican Churoh, and
éported ma the London Times. "He insisted
n Catholicity as inclusive, and not exclusive.;
dvocated latitudinarianism as the trues' Catho-
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affront ta go unavenged. There have always,botnt ad
'lI1been mothers so abandoned as to command I ave now
(directly or indirectly it matters not) their thoseserlou
children te dress in an immodest manner; to he ueman> y
appear in Public with a scandalous lack off whicb I bavei
Oothing; to love and practica vanity in dres ;. most he se

te parade themaelves in publie; to place thet- humble amio
Seles .at the window. or the doon of lsd>' tiu fer more i

omancause he houses in or
inai, wioh lie pleases te command, bcuelehus aa

,,fin t bginning, 'We owe also all tis same passers by; i

.,brdien toeour parents as owr second 'begin- and leud dis
bei T rative image Of the divinity is men to their

fleCThem as as his authority. A sui parents'

p tep t i s b n reserved , w e on g ht to e av ens !1 N
prtoper proportiou imsef T whtroght
obey them as we woul •Ghimsef. .Te what auglitt
.rbctLey bedience towards our parents s te I will te yo

tpracticeO Ito'w r &5 Goa, iwho commands it; te dren, as bect
.refuse it te our parents is te refuse it te God. desty and re1

fnce disobediene -n achild is a groat crime termination,i

-- a~ crimerendering thesu hateful to God as of eu s neig

w..- as ta man;-a crime condemned alike by bids impurit

se lawa of men as Of religioa-by the laws of That on thec

ogt reasf dand of nature erseif-but above your neighbc

all condomned by the law of Goa. and caban

.Ithugh it was net neecessary that God avoid ail ec
Altoug d hi obdieceof neighbor, and

sould especially command Ibis obedience e

chidrOf towards their parents, since this duty wickedness o
il tta heartof man by nature it- parents the
• ngrafted on tehato y,
SoISf ac'srtheless Goda in order te mark its im- asked of the

S bas thouglit fit ta embody it in a spe- Christ bas c

ci orniand. This mnmand he delivered pel te all nat

cmidst the torors etthunder and of lightning, bidding us tx

ana with sueh cir staces of awe as Moses fore if it b

ale•e, bis hosen servant, was able to encounter, hear yien rat]

nadnet onl La theld law did he ordain it, But thoug

but la the new law by the voice of bis divine te command

sbn-(I thon wilt enter into life keep the humanity teo

commandments) and by the voice of his Apos- a sother te h
tics eom he sent to teach all nations, lie on- precipice, it M

ford this duty. lChildren'" writes the terrible and u

Aposte te the Ceolossians, u obey your parents murder of a

la ai thing, for titis1the will of God" And offspring's so

again te the Ephesians-" t children submit to alleternity,i
your parents lu the Lord for this i just." ,eiefly on the
diObe," "isubmit," "min ail things" c for this the harm t

i ' th -i eGod-" "for this • just." Could t rough the:

command bh more plainly or more forcibly ex- things that a

pressed? " Oh we are persuaded," some wii 5 vieiated.

saYt cof the iîuportance of this obligation, and child disobe:

we have fulfilled this daty eieerfully as long importance, b

aswe were children; but now that -%a are of by obeyingi

ago; now that we are married, we do net be. commits grie

lieve that we are any longer obliged te obey obey a parcn
them or te subnit to their every comnand, as obedience ari

though we were servants or slaves. &Ias, grieveus sin
Christian children, if that is your rule of con- their parents

icot, you axe indeed in an unuhappy state._ honor of Go(

The obedience which you owe te yeur parents law of God,i

is net restricted by the narrow bounds of in- in all thinsg

fancy -or boylhood; it extends te ail ages Of life evil compani

md te all conditions of life in which you ean ugood manner

find yourself. As long as your parents live, te prepera
they continue clothed in ail tihe authority they sin andsingr
ever possessed. They are stili parents and eommanding

therefore you are still obliged te obey them. DourINON

Nay more. The older you are; the more last Session0
knowledge of your duty you possess ; the longer Dominion w
you have enjoyed that lif which is given as a 14th inst., b'
recompense for obeyiug your parents, the Excelleney t]
greater wili be your crime in ceasing t Honourable e.
ohey. I do not say that you are to be slaves or Genlemen of ti

servants te your parents. No ! you are their I have muc
attendancte oti

childran, and as such you are net bound te render lncnvenunt
them the mercenary service of servants or the year. I thant

time anrd atte
forced obedience of slaves; but you are bound stowed on then
to render the obedience Of well-bred children. The interes'

But though yeu are neitiert te servants uor tens thcle isntender the seês

the slaves of your parents, yeu are not, en that country. Yoî
account, less bound to obey them as strictly tyof Washiiu

has placed ml
and as rigorously as servants and slaves obey share the forti
their masters. Nay! St. Bernard of Sienna position evince

the timne lias r
goes se far as te say that your duty oft bedi- tien cf Cana

sace is still more strict, and should be even and the Unite
more prompt than tihat of servants or slaves, m atdthc
becauso you are their ohildren; and because shores of the r
te anority which yor parents have over England, ast
je ,authaerity yonre pah rentsand i livii1Itriu
OuI, asparents, is se much greater than the benefits to ti

autbority which your parents have over their trafuic of ail d
public iauds,

Servants or slaves as masters. Force makes ig cldoser tse

Slaves; necessity makes servants; but nature together, by e
Few who had God made you children ; and as much as any adequate

God is above force and necessty, se muchais ecenonica ea

your obligation of obeying your parents grenaer ablerivei- lCetrcomupritses. i
than servants and slaves. If, then, men who inmprov-ent,

are sae inveastme
reemployed by their' fallowr-mcn are bound ta by, the' augme

obey their coinmanda, and would bne giuven over the chunnes
hoth to the tribunals of God and ef man if tlhey swoile.b>' thi

reuehowr muchu more arc tise children ef n proucion t;

family obliged te obcy thseir parents ? and ihow revenue is so~
much more severe tvil be thseir chastisement tise intuerests -

al the tribunal of God, if thiey transgress thait construction i
or mnisgiia.

ia'w. Genitemein oft)

Âcknowiediging, tise;ns yeu do bhe ebliga.. In Her Maj
lion c Lt ~plies whuch yneobey'ing your parents, itbcme iu Iseartily

dnty ta examine whlat thiose things are 'which condition ef t
havent a 'ih t.com•d.enabled, b>' IlParnt a gtt omn.Explaining te diminishu t

fus duty, your Cateehismu instructs yen te obey rnnouîaele tc

L a t isL not asg Thora have, nias I aut ail Gendtemuea uoft
tmes heen fathers 'who bave feared God so The Joint a

ltle; who have been se impions as le date te o n elie ge.>
commiand thseir chidren (indirectly, er, parhaps, recollection a

r ty) te steal wood or huay or fruits freom I have -rat

andi eneighbor, nt toe oo t e ie la buying pacity' th

udsling;, not te bec af'raid ta use unjust wishes cf bte
Weights and measures; nover te allow an I earnestlh

r the honour te bid you farewell-with
s thoughts whicli the word fareawe
ikeiîs- nitdsevery ek-noîledgmentceO
cuî'tcoies andl the effective asaistOuico
e received at your hands-and with the
e and ardent wîishes for the welfare Of
, with 'which I rejoice te tink tsa t>'
t bas been conucted by an hoenurabe
than Iliree years.

rder to attrac tihe notice of the
to allow banterings and light jests
courses in order to attach young

company. Are the children of
bound to obey them ? Gracious
o. A thousand times, No 1 But
the children of such parents te do ?
u. Answer thenm, Christian chil-
tomes followers of Christ, with imo-

spect, but with frankness and de.
that God forbids theft and injury
ibhor and revenge. That He for-
'y in all aven its minutest branches.
contrary He commands you to love
or, to do good to those wlio injure
ate you; that He commandsyou to
men the slightest scandal to your
id te keep yourself unstained by the
f this world ; and thn ask tthose
quies tion which Peter and John

Le iigih priest off te Jews. Jesus
ommanded us to preach tua Gos.
ions; you have passed a law for-
o do so. "Judge ye then the-
c just and proper that WC shouli
her than Gad."
h there are parents so wicked as
these thlngs, it is for the sake of'
be Ihoped that they are few. Were
[url lier infant child down a deep
would justly be looked upon as a
unnabural crime; but the spiritual
child by whieh a parent hurls his
u ilIto the deep abyss of hell for
is indeed far greater. But it is
e part of the childrenu, whence ail
o this law cores; it is chiefly
ir unwillinugness to obey in thlose
ire lawful, that this commsandment
I do not say that every time a

ys its parents in thlings off Initor
by refusing to obey i mediately,
relictantly &c., that that child
vous sin. But remomber! to dis-
t evei lsmalIl thingsi if that dis-
ses fm'om despising our parents is a
. Childran ara bound to obey
s in all things pertaining te the
od, in all things pertaining to the
in al tlings portaining te moraIs,

s pertaining to avoiding sin and
ions, in all things pertaining to
s, and ls all tiniugs pertaininig to
dministration of the family. They
ievously, who disobey thlcir parents

any of theso things.

PÂ>nL sanNT - The Fiftl and
of the First Parlianent of the
as brouglit o a cose on Friday,
y the following speech from IIis
se Governor Gencral
almen cof Me Senate:
te Ilonu.e if/ Coauawns:
h satisfaction in relieving yeufront an
Parliament which cannot fatil to bc

to Many of you at this season of the
k you therefore, aillue more for t ii
ntion wuhich vomi have diligently bu-
d'lschargo of your public duties.

t and importance of the varions quei-
ave baon discussed and tderided will
sien memorable in tha aunais of lie
ur adoption of the articies of the Trea-
;gton which affect Canadian iiterestt
- a cloar ligit yoir deternmination te
sues of England. Tho generous dis-
-ed uLnder the tryinig cireunstances of
added streugth to the honourable posi-
da, both as regards the British Empire
d States.
roject, e whicheu y havo so wisely
onditions, for carrying a railway to the
Pacifie, iwill open ua new pathway for
WCll n pence as in war, te the'Ecst ;
ist, be productive of the most essential
his Dominion by giving facilities t e
aescriptions, enhancing the vailue of thé'
pronmoting their settlement and draw-
ties wvhich biud the sister provinces
iner aeoessaanti miultiplied intercourse.

ave net considered the subjecl have
conception iowv large an extent of

dvantage the possession of great navi-
ike the St. Lawrence and ifs tributai'y
'he outlay ym have sanctioned on their
and ontiat of th auxiliary canals is a

nt. It willU bamaplyand speedily' repîaiti
nted voeme of truade tlowinîg down aîll
opened ho its course, for it wsili bUc
e confluence of ycourowvn aecumsuating

tat ifoc timat lit com hbicu rftie
prosperous as te entable yen te adtvnce
ruf the ceuntry b>' coinînenciung thue
of threse worts at once wiitout dela>'

lit Houuse of Commnuss:

esty's tnme I thank you fer tisa aup-
ou have so chueerfuully granterd.
congratulnte you on the proaperouls
te revenue, aund on youmr having been
te repenti of tho dusties on lena andi cefice,
me burdemns cf the peoples.
retntemn cf the &ete:;
helfcouse of Commoasns:

ddî'ess ithl wichel yeu hîave oîncîuredo

I shah, I assr yen, Itold la grateful
il my' life thse expressions cf yourt re-

-Ile withi deep interest lanus>' officia
isreceedings o eî ssinsu mad

Parl'iament andl peopie of nada, aisd
ope tisegood intelligenewhichtprevatils
s and the people of England ma>' lat
unimpnaired fer generations te comne:.

Tu LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW-April,
1872. - New York: The Leonard Scott
Publishing Company. Messrs. Dawson
Bros., Montreal.

The current number contains the following
iarticles:-l. The State of English Architect-

ure; 2. Thomas Carlyle; 3, Trade with
Ohina; 4. Masson's Life of Milton; 5. Mo.
dern Seepticism: the ule of Somerset; 6.
The British Parliament: Its History and Elo-

Before concluding its labors, the House of !
Commons adopted the following Address to(
bis Excellency Lord Lisgar, whih was also
adopted by the Senato:-
T ris Excellency theuRight lon.Baron Lgaur, G.01.,

C.C.al.,Irae Govertor G einrof Canud<ui:
H e1  er Majesty's loyal and duitiful hsubjects, the

Hlotsa cf Commons lu Parliaent aas bled, beg1
leave to express ta your Excelleuey our sincere re-
gret that the termihation of your official conîcetion
witb Canada now approuches, owing t the abIle andt
distinguished discharge cf thie trusts confided byc
our Sovereign te your Excellenc. Otier pîrtionsa
e! Her Majcstys Doummion ]'avebeen happily ad-t
ded to that of the Government of Canada. Iii ex-i
pressing our regret at your lordviip's aiipproachingi
retirement fromi the higlh oflice of (;overnor GCieneral
we venture te add our coigratulations that yourË
Excellency's admmiistration of that cilice hlas been.e
characterized by the great developemneîenl f the
fominion and its msarkedt prossperity, as well as byc
an extension of its bouunlaries from the Atlautie(
to the Pacifie Ocean. Your ithxcellency iwill beari
froum Our shores our highest respectand esteemi. lVe
trust that your Exceihency will s1onig en.joy the lion- 
Our conferred en youî by ler Majesty, andu liait you
uay bu spared for iany yeurs to give the <;randN
Council of the nation the beneiit ofyour Lordsip's
experienco and tried ability in maintainig the wiel-1
fare and integrity of the British Empire.

NEW Booîcs.-Ve bave received frou> the
Messrs. Sadlier of tis City, the new. publica-
tions meutioned below, to w'hiclh we attachla the
several prices, on che receipt of whieh th
Messrs. Sadlier will forward thea free by nmail.
HORNEIURST RECTooRY, by Sister Mary

Frances Clare. Author of 'Illustrated llis-
tory o Ireland, ife of' St. Patrick, &c., &c.
This is a very interesting tale somnewlut of' a

controversial character, and very eleverly writ-
ton La two volumes. The price is $250.
TRAVELs IN EUROPE AND TIlE HOLY L ANO,

by the Rev. Eugene Vetronile, 1). D., A pos-
tolie Missionary.
The writer takes us from tuCmada to Europo

wiose chief cities he visits, ami deseribes frou
a catholic point of viei; and ieads us througlt
ail the scencs in Egypt and the Holy Launl,
famous in sacrd history. and clear to the
nemory o tho Christian. The work cottains
aiso Iuch valuable ecelesiastical infoîrmation.
Price 3.
SER-toNS ON ECCLESS'IA oAL SuuhîTS,

by lis Grace lenr Eduard, Auchbjslhop
of Westminster.
Titis a valuable collection of short sermons

by the Primate of England, whose aune is
suflicient to ensuare themi a warnurecctioni from
tse English speaking mnembers of the Catholic
Church throughout the world. The price is
82.

LEGENPs e ST. JoSEP : Traislatted by Mrs.
J. Sadhier, from the iFrench or L'Abbe ***.
This interesting and, te aill the children of'

St. Joseph, charming little collection of' pious
legends is published with the approbation of
Mgr. the Bishop of Montreal. Their perusal
will increase devotion to lu iwhoi the Church
lonors in au especial manner as the Patron of'
the Universal Church. Price $1.
CONSTANCE SHERWOOD :- An Autobiography

of the Sixteenth Century. By1 Lady Georgi-
ana Fullerton, witli fourIllustrtios Neiw
York: The Catholho Publication Society.
Messrs. Sadlier, Montreal. Price $2.
SirWailter Scotb in his Kceilwrort hitas pre-

sented us with the gala side of the lElizaubethan
era, and brought before our eyes its pagenits,
and its glories. Lady Georgîitn Fullerton
gives us the reverse of the nedal, prescnting us
with lthe penai side of' the stlle erta, as secnu
frein the Tower dungeons; and site b'ings
vividly before us its rackings, its scourging,
its pressings to death, and other refinements in

torture, reserved for those who ii those days of'
persecution remainael faitlhful to the Catholie
Church, and worshipped God after the fasliont
of their fathers. Constance Sherwood is u
short the complement, of Scott's Kenilworth,
un historico-religious nove, fnot controversial,
full of incident, and wmil w ritten. The faets
are taken fro lhistry,o and t give a lively idea
of the ihorrors of the Elizabethaun persecution,

TuE HOUSE OF YoRKE-By M. A. T.
This is another vork froi lsthe pres of the

Noir York Publication' Society. :umd will beo
forwardved, froc b>' m:il1 by' the MIessr. Sud-
lier of titis City, on tie receipt nof $2. Thte'

ntory' is intercsting andl well told, a:md il bringsa
baefera us thse niemuories off thue brutalities ax-
ercised by tise Protestants of' Naine upon au
wrell knownu Jesuit Fathuer aund lhis people, a few
yeaars ugo lu the State of Maine. Tise lieuse
eo' Yerke appeared originally lu a senlal formt
in tisa pages off lhe Ca/halle Worl..
LiTTE PIERRE;i OR, TIE PEDLAIt OF' AL-

SACE. Translated frem the Frencis, by J.
N. C.

*Yet another little talc from thec saute New
York Publication Seciety', whuich ise iave uuelia
pleasure in noticing, as weli suited for tue
perusaI off eut Cathoelie youth. It is ver>'
handsomely bound, anud enricelîd wvithuman>'
neatly' executed illustrations. 'fli price isa

oi'$.50, on thc receip t f lies 1h ri r c

Messrs. Sadlier off Montreal.

Ste. Agutte1..................
Sto Agn gs................. .
Ste A de le..................
St Alexis...................
B. Al psons .................
St Amîbroi of Kidire e ......
st Andre d'rguitîtui.........
SS Anges Gardients of ine.i
St A n cet····.···.·····
Ste Aune of Var nnes........
Ste Anie dui Bout de lle.....
ste Anne des Plaines.i.......
Ste A une dî 5 inif " ----..... .
Ainonintion of the Lako off

'liw lMontai s.............
St Antoin ide Lcngui t .....
St Antoinîo Alhhe......... ...
St Antoine de iani.......
UAIîaoiuîptionn...............

SE Auglistiîî...............
St Bai rlielettui ........ .......
St Btsili...................
Ste ikaitrix................
st Bruîcli t..................
St lienrîidi( du Lacolv........
Sie fnigide de Monitieii.......
St Bruno.................
St Uîîlxtoi ...................
St ciclu ....................
SE Cliarles Borromce île Jol ite.
St Cmacs d(le Laenilti ......
St cliemiet d itauiaius.
st Clet......................
St Clcthra...............
St Giîn4tant. .. .............
St Cîtliîncrt................
st ..................
Ste Dorothee................
St Edouard..................
St Etienie de ileauîlharnais....
Ste Elizîlietlh..............
S nfat nsitii do la i-ns

Tremîbles.................
st Enfaiît-jcsus du coteau St

Louiis ..................
U'Epiplhnio ................
St Esprit...................
St Euistaiico.................
Ste Fnille de( IlneirvIn...
St Filx dIe Valhis.. .....
St Fluois d (ise tf Lonig

Point.....................
St Frangoai de Sales..........
St François-Xavier du Sait S t

Louis ....................
St Frnois-Xaviîrîle r
St Gabie de Baidoi........
Ste (ieevievî de 1 'rthir...

to irie rleIIl de Mo it-
reil' ................. ......

st Iluri dIo M.asco hl ......
st Hrîi dis Tanîris.......
St lI rimas..................
St Jlnb'rt.................
St ignace <di utiud du Lac...
St Ja e<jiis-le-M ineur.........
st Ja ci idu l'Aciigaiyn.......
't .Jinueji.( du Montreal .... .. .
St Janvier ..................
.it Isiiiîrî .................
st Jean de Matlit............
St J-1 a'Evingelistx..........

St .lean Chirysostomeît........
St Jenitne de Chantal de PiK)

Periot ....................
St .. ................
st oacimlt du Ciateuigiay...
st Jociimi ( de la lointe-ire.
St .oseph de La Ntoraie......
St Josepih de Chab;'y........
St . spîh de liiitiî in .....
St Joseph de la itRmere des

Prairies.................
St Joseph dî Soulaîîges.......
St Joseph de juMontreil........
ste Julie.................
St J lienne, ...............
Ste Jiistiine de Newton........
St Ltir'iat .................

St Lin...................
St Louis deo(Gonzague...
St Louis de Terrebo · ·ne.......
St Lire ................. ..
Ste Magdtlaine de ftigaud,...
St Marguerite de l'Adie.
St Malachi d'ormnstownî.......
Ste Marthe..................
St Martin.................

MSte Martinue.......... . ......
Ste Melanie de Ditilleboiut ....
St Michel de lit igeonni're...
st Michel de Vauîdreîil.......
Nativite de Laprairie........
St Nom de Marie de Montreal.
Notre-idame de Graco.........
St Nerbc'rt................
St1atrice île Ravdo.
St Patrice d'llinchinbrooke.
St Patrice de Slierring ton.
St Patrickn cof Montreal
Patronage de St Joseph du Lac.
st Paul l'Ermite .............
st Philippe..................
ste Philomene...............
St Placide ...... ............
St Polycarpo ...... ........
Purification de Repentigny.
St Raphaei de FIIle Bizard..
st Remi ....................
St Roc de I'Achigan........
St Romain dîHomimiigford... .
BE Rose ..................
St Sauveur.................
Ste Scholastique...........
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quence; 7. Diaries of a Diplomatist; S. Edu-
cation, Secularism, and Nonconformity . 9.
Concession to the United States.

ST. P'rec's SocTrY.--At the mîeeting of St. Pat-
rick's Society, on Monday night weec, the menbers
uînanimously voted $1,00 to pay for 250 cords of tie
firewood which1 Mr. lirydge, on the part of the G. T.
Il., lhad generous]y undertiaken to deliver at. Point
St Chtarles fer the charitable societies, at $4 per cord.
It willi U remeinbered that at the last concert of
this Society the presiding coicer statd that the So-
ciety had, duîring the preceding twelve mtonths,
disbursed in charity more tîan double the aîmouimt
that laad ever been so expended in any year of the
existeice of ite societ. Mutoidav nlieIut's proceediigs
intdicate un -'idet itsoiî ii tImI uic uires.it

ear surpsus the past on, It is a matter for con-
gratulation that tlis admirabl' and wll administer-

ed Society takes time by the forelock, and durinîg
the sunmer uoitlhsumakes provision for the ne-
cessities for the very nusnerous applicants for its aid
during winter. St. l'tttrick's Sie tylias, by its
misifcent ciarity, takein the fis-nmost place
aionîgat our elertd societis, liI miore especially
so wieu it is considered that latterIy its smsemssbe'rs
have been almiost exclusively daily wages cariudng
working men.

WORIK O(F TiH RECUOT iON F THE
CATHE)iAL OF MONTRAIL.

We givo Delow the atmount of the several
usonthly collections taken u1p during the ionths
of January, Februairy, aut March, 1S72, in the
different churches anid chapels of the I>iocess :

JOHN MUIR,
GE NERAL COLLE CTOR,

No. 9 HANOVER STREET,
MONTRBAL.

P. O. .Address-6941.
orders left nt "Proxurp'," Sr. JaMs Draar

1 qu
.mm7-

Ste Sophie................... 1 08 i O iO?
St Stanislas Kostkiî........... 2 75 2 20 2 30
StESulpice ................... 1 20I 10 120.
Ste Trese...................i 35 200 250
St Tinotiho..................40 

'0 0400 4 o0
St Thomas de Jobette........ 1 oU01 25 1 '5
Ste Triîaite de cntre u ... 1 10 1 20 1 20
St Urbain...... ............. 3 75 3 50 0O85
St Valettin.................. 4 10 3 25 4 25
St Vincent de Pai............< oo 300 2 ou
Visitation de l'ile Dupas... 4 00 4 50 4 r0
Visitation du Sault-aiu-Reîoîliet. 2 7, 2 72 3 58
Et Zotique..................4 41 3 U9 5
LIa Cathudmle '..............31 39514182
N. B. des Angs(con. des oin-
nes.)4.......................4. 45 824 6 26
N. 1). d mBsco'r . .... 2 00 225 2 5(

L (le uIt'liiitul-DiiU.......Il 504 2 8 '428
L ':lie e l'l Sie St Joseph O 50 O 50O52
Cap'telile ies Petits Servanteso

des Pauvres,............... 3 Io5 0C 3 oo
(apelî'i le îe St. Gabriet (Car. de

St, 1lini des T'r...........1 50 1 75 2 15
Cong. ies Hommies,(l'ar. dt St.

Jta'ues do Mntral).,. t 25 1 75 2 00
((l''riîîgs for the Cuthîedr;d îalle Tiy tue pupils cf

the several Institutions of the n)ioces s sincio4th
Febrîunry, 1572
Proceeds of n lazitr by ihe pupils of the
Conveut Of St. Ln'nt, dirLetd y' tihi
R.iL Sisters Marianites.............. 50 vo

0((lvriig' of the1 jîpiiis ' lofIlle îniri;et of
tii a'rdi' rSa iiit aitIî'eîlet. 1(0 (0

0Oi'i cs of the Professors and pupilsof Uic
commercial school, d ireciil by' M. AitI-

amliiiit.-...........................22 0
Proceedsi of a naatar by thei pipis of Mas-

son Colieg, Terrebonno.............. 45

Tir: K if A' : i siSis. - h'ie f eîling
Switt whih this exmirnonlinary alttair is reeeived by

the puiblic appars hardiy v iv' got byond those
doibits as to tlii- tritl thlie sttouirywhiil the antoat
i n'redible bo Rliis of ii- iiprise art'ivel I alen-

5 laiil le encourage. h is tiffliieuit to realise
at irst thatt sui'h aiLntIiii t I laei iael, a
theri n i licdoubl t whi at, lîr io tle l imui of the ax-
traordinary fact whici i liei m- revlitaliat Dr Rufna

7 ritin, a resident of tlhi.î vit, iwas uîît int iTueadny
2 in bridil ua]yiglit,illiii i i n sreet cof London,

delibierately itteit bily ei i us fiim thc United
Slite 1 , aau ili .wi i i.t. e u no of authority
front Caidian tlieiti, n-ri.iwer, tut. itto a

Scali. druggCd and tanil i 10il' ii tlier aSite.
e some of our newspiîaps in aiiit' ieeiîimiiis of fle

ea ir,ndentlysiîl y drtwnh fuian' reyierts yijnla >y
> itt reste parti·s in i Mr vprs, sta u mit Dr.
* Brattoin lhis ieli chivri il li IarI lry andi urder.

TI 'n trtititi lis îi' "V ""Il "li ".ii alil' iaar ini due
tinti- bt î'nilit il iý; titjia tii-i' iii îiî te stîLti'
* tuat îirl tif iitf îist ri fcriîen ly

i resieniîts fin theSvuiiri, iit- sond rnM l whmue kLIinwn
S r. irationttt for îînii' ay i, -s itigiîay rp14 'uiate
thcidef Iamt l ihes siriîtsIl 'hie ild ili a;'nyritie

* whait r. Thy n:u e-s-ut imii ut .l iit i mlian
> i uiinet iI his prof essi, hily ri t t1rough-
0 oit·tiîîqiîtintryini Wliii-i n wh iv i. g ilid issessad o!
a amIle , irtunie.

5 ''h pssibil if lis iing griy iiofiny erininal
a t s iii tair îeiii-pnion'wry' uniotr irîlîied. I Le hîe

îl iivAl iy them that lita iats bei thius mii ercil'essly
lai ,ted dl1wn, aMil un law t fl'ly Leprie -ciitf lis liberty
froin pciiticiillisetii[1;'ofl, :îîîll t-lit (liherieteçtiV'es

havî t cjuti fiînîtioîîîîfînoi' iniîg t(hua lîWS uari îiig.
nity Of thisi coIutry. Thi story rî.ra in the
Detroit papers,liy the deliceti'es, as to ioigging their

Svttit frotm pin'e to plei, iKnot rtt au coi-
evrns Dr. lirattiii, but is l thioglittoli- b in a great

Sineasure tre (lo' aîtleri ty '-ny irivid li the
ci ty. While iralLing thi lîauir, ihi.litictive met
aid rccîg lizti-îD. lirt iai, iti a îîvîîLpîineît (amll-

> nian, prîsR'ri biyl I, the Uiited Stit'teisGoî-rmnient
for his tr'ng Southtiernî tndV',ic. ni f'nedi

0 the pl-n Of vi>leinîtly îhlineîtIiig him ini thie nuiiitnner
S îifterw ist nu esinitc' C aril1 it ri>ie d ouit. W e heaîr it

altated tiat two of oir c-iIility îilicials flutharsdiiir the
J desligs of the lieetie i l iep-taing tihis ent-

ti rage. We elmt titis t i'ai roulynot titie aie' It is
5 tie duty of iir iovermernt tii art pipropy and

decidiely in thisntA tr, miti dniid tha the
litranger taîiiiithî iviih.n i. fronti inli4tr the pro-
tection r f tihi harriii iiaglie îîtîvîîîIiîiîlnarmed
nd renl'rd sctvr fi on fiitle ii station.

lue lias bCen giitt ofianiyi tl tati ii l'a thero
hn a proper and oaul way of liitiniing is arrost
t and reinoval. Officil]nit trages (f fie abliovo tiattîre

> must not le Ibctlera tl, i t'ne ire to iaintain the
nnal hounouîlr unsu ilIl --- ?owl ci/c -1/ rie.

' Tu CrIanuis iE Maiis.-'i-Te att'nition ofetie polOC
: is called to a gang of rwris wiho congregate onlie

i Cham dutîle ars iey evening, fir th puirpose ec
1 mmoying yunng fellows homeiveii t thlm-iî' to pmrtice

liatetitbll. 0n1 hu'Iirs<lty evintiig seveal of them
fel] lpon ia yoing mnîan d hîat him fearfully, and
inot content witli ttîît, thy even lfoilowed him to
i tit own door ni] wii tl t leiave aitil the yong
inn'ns fatthur chîtsed th 1 atwayIl. I f the blackguards
n'ero known ity voild ufirl tiemivs up before
tie Recorder îwhen ie hopî the>y wîudil recuive what

( they duly deaerviJera/.

lln ps-r-.-Et'î's CoCOA--; ii -tI A."n COUrOnT-
uN.-" By a thioagh knwmigi of tihe naturallaws

i shich gorerithe iopertits <f digestioiin and nutri.-
> tion, and by a carefiil applicatlion of the fine projier-
0 ties olwel.sel'ectd cocaa,INr.. Epps fhas provitied
> Our breakfast ttables with a itttely flavured ber-
ci îetawhi m uma us mitany havy doctors' bill.'
( -CivilSevice (e-t. Maturtin ily 'ith Boiling
> Water' or MiL. El iciiket is abeltr---- Jme

Eppas & cO., ilomoahic Chiuv'sts, Loidon." AIso,
makera of Epps's 4milky cCocon ( Ceeoco and Condois-
ed Mi1k.)

)ANOTHER CASE 0F BRONCHITIS CUTRED.
](iiliiafAAîa N.s., March 2nd, 1869.

ia. Jaa I. Futu.owis.
Dear Sir: Whaile la Windsor on at riait in Deceme-

ber inet I fel] ira itih ait 41ld friendi---Capt. H. Cofli

change, for when i ast aiw lain two' years' previeus
he wras a muera akeieton. Ho irnfornnec me that your

)ver>' valuablo Syruip cf I"yupophoshlits had effectedl
5a perfect cure. Hc puersuatdeu me te try the Syrup
)for Bironchitis, tram which I hiad sutlere-d much dur-
i ug aeverai year's. I pumrchased one do'zen of tbis

)Syrup, and have uisedi onily thîrce bottle, and my
Shealthu is now better than it lias been for years. Not
irequirîng the balanuce cf the dozen, I sold it to dif-
>ferent parties, and nûw thiere is a generat demand
Sfer il freom ail parts. Respecctfully ycur's,

W. J. NELSON.
capI. H. Cof1il1 la the' person whou waa cured cf

et Hypophospta wbhoae latte wa publiased s o
time age. 3-

Mlarried.
.On the îoths instant, at St. Fey's Cihurch near

Quebec, by M. l1Abbe L. Hl. Paquet, aaeisted b>' M.
P'Abbe Benj. Paquet, George Duvai, Esq., to Beliar.
fourths datughter of the latte Honorable Mr. Justice-
Power.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

dARis, May 25.--The present uncertaim con-
ditions under willc the Government of France
zs-teing conducted seem as a gencra rule to
render the claimis of polities so paramountthat
eeruns the riskof neglc:ting phases, throughl

whioh the country is passiag, otier tean thoso
pnreiy administrative, and yet there are other
-aides of the picture w bich have taliehcoasider-
ed' if we wishlt ta j udgc oflua thcuects of te past
two years upon the present moment, and, what
is- more important, speculate with any correct-
nes on the future by thelight of the tenden-
iess cfto-duy.We tave huard so much of the

regeneative efects of the late disaster, o the
lessons which luhave bee learnt, of the vices
peouliar to Imperialisin, to whiche licmilitary
defeats of the nation are supposefd to b centire-
ly owing of the purifying effects upon morals
-of any Go-erniment which bears the name of a
M Republi," and of the change in principles
which all these causes combined are presuned
to have effected, that I thout that the time
had come, now tlat a cean year bas elapsed
since the regencrators of society undor the
Commune burnt the public buildings of Paris,
te see w-hat. the regecnratars f moras aunder
the Repubiehliave donc in the way of reform-
.g its manners. I do not now speak of its

theatres and its qfs ciantaunts, were rampant
indeccncy sems tc provoke a coumparison w-hoU
the rule of the Empire fails to satisfy. These
may bec the result of a temiporm:-y laxity on the
part of the authorities charged with the en-
sorship of succhi ontertainments, though the
Press is ut great ieasure responsible for not
stigmatizing thei as they deserve.

May 29.-The principal feature of to-day's
aitting has been a speech of' . Dupanloup,
Bishop of Orlcans. Tha speech, hich was a
very long one, but very attentively hoard, may
be well described in the words of its peroration:

it Since yeu lave thoughtit necessary te call
upon all youtbful France to uidertiake active
service, we require, at le ist, that the froedom
-Of conscience should net bu restricted in the
army, and that soldiers should not bu prevented
froin being Christians. (General applauso.)-
Yes, parents give you their blood, their heart's
blood, bu they will not hiand over their souls
to you. Do not iLte sou l oFrance, bat
respect consience. Make such arrangements
that, after fulfilling hs military duties, a young
man may say to his parents, 'Fear nothmg ;
I am orthy i you, Christians. I left you a
Christian, I return tle saue.f

This speech, delivered by the Bishop from
his place i» the Assembly, evoked great ap-
.plause.-Timles Cor.

REVENGE tI sWEET-and France is tasting
it in a very small degree in the literary way.
A book isa iuouneed as la press made up of1
letters writtenu to Luis Napolon by prominient
Germans, belire .h air. T'e uaterials for
this epistolary worik wer found in the cabinets
of the Tuileries, andit appears under the title
cf 4 Germany at cthe Tuileries." Mst of the
missives of this collection are applications for
.money, petitions for the Cross of the Legion
of Honour, &c. As these letters are graced
with the full naits of the writers, the excite-
ment whilic the publication will produce la
Germany iay bu better imagined than describ-t
ed.

SPAIN.
MINISTFrIAL TitoUBLEs.--MIADRID, June

13.-A difficulty iu ue Governament was eaus-
ed by King Auideus disapproving the moea-
sures w1ici weru adopted by fhacCrtesauu
supported by the Cabinet. The Ministry, as
was anuticipated, hane tendered their resigna-
Lions. Thue journals of this city assert that a

plan is in con eniplation to unite the Carlists
with the Internationutls.

June 14.-A new Cabinet has been formed
,by the united efforts of General Cordova andt
Senor Zorilla as follows:--Don Ruiz Zorilla
President of Council; Lieut. Gen. F. Ferna»-
dez de Cordova, Minister of War ad interiun;
Senor J. M. Beranger, Minister of Marine;
-Senor Gornely, Minister of Finance; Senor

- Echegary, Minister of Public Works; Senor
-'assett, Minister of Colonies; Senor Martes,
Minister of Forcign Affairs and Justice of in-
terior ad int-erimn. Oatls of ofieere taken
by members of the new Ministry last night.
It is reported tUeir first measure w-il ba the
appointment of General Don Baldomero Gene-
rahissimo of the Arnmy of the North.

The nuis mistary must rorganize the enfuir-a
milita-y force af thie kingdom. The Certes
wili sean bu prorogued, aud subseqnently dis-
solvedi.

ITALY.
MARRIAGE OFv V1CTORL EMMANUEL.-I t is

sanid by soma cf tHe foreaigu puapers thant Vioon
Emmannuel ls abaut ta celebrate bis civil ma-
iage wvith lais morgaai aife, flic Counftess

-o? Mu-afiori; anti that flic President of the
Senate, flue Marquis af Toar-sa, w-hose place
'iL waouldi bu ha performn the function, energefi-
coally refaues ta foi-hier thea desi-o cf flue Kiug,
andi declares that lhc avili sconer sendtin ahis i-e-

CIVIL MARRIoES IN ITALY.-Untier flhe
l-aw establishuing cia-il maiai-lges fa Ifaly' (rayja
a correispondent) there la ne necessify fer anyj
preceding religiaus ceremoany. - The resulf in
'the centre anti sentht af Italy, w-lure the influ-
ence of flic clergy ta still eaormous, ls that!
many couples dispense altogethecr withe the cia-il
'ceremony. At Rame neauily hait' the unionsd
ïoùfracted are puroly religious. Hence the in-
.convenience lately referred to by Dr. Defaleo.
A new penal code, to be brought before Parlia-

'ment during fthe urrent year, imposes a fine of
-from 120 to 500-francs for a t-irst offenco upon
an dleityman who 'bestows thc nuptial bene-
diction on coupless-ho -have aot previously
been joinedt eogther by the magistrate.

Garibaldi lias aged terribly of late. He now
-eau Walk only -with the help of crutches; his
.ingers are distorted by rheumatism,andhe looks

as if he never would b able to leave his resi-
dence, except in a litter.

Monsignor Carli, Bisbop of Palmyra, in par-
tibus infideum, and coadjutor in one of the
Tuscan dióceses, has been sentenced te six
months' impisoument by the Florence Police
Court.- fisa offnce was he aving read the
Exoreisms prescribed in the Roman Ritual
oven a person w-hlm competent ecclesinsiceal and
medieul jnudges hotiduueided ta stand ia aecd of
this ministration of the Ciurch. The Jewish
Liberta terms the Catholie rite of Exorcism a
farce; the other revolutionary journals follow
suit. Monsignor Carli bas yet to bu henrd in
te Court of Appoul, and I shall probably bave
to refur agucin to this unwarrantable insait te a
prelate of Holy Chiurch. The Pclestra pts a
pertinent question to the persecutors of the
Tuscan bishîop: " Jesus Christ lias promised
that His disciples shall cast out devils. Do
you behieve im this power? No. W el thun,
tolerate those that do, la order at least no toa
put yoursulves into contradiction with your
own statute."-Wlel'ekly Register.

At Gattinara and other places in Piedmont
there has been a heavy and contiaucus faîl cf
snow. It is added that in Rome a out the
13th and 14th inst. it was as cold as in the
depth of winter, but this soon yielded te the
brilliant sun of Italy. Many scientific mon are
of opinion that this great inconstancy in the
weather may bu attributed, among other causes,
to the electro-magnetic phenomenaof the recent
eruption of Vesuvius.

As regards Naples, I may observe that the
ruption asas folloved, as is usual, by a wek- of

continuous stormcy weather. Thunder and
ligltning were frequent and violent, and rain
fel lm great abundance, bringiag down large
quantities of ashes deposited on the mountain,
thus extending the damage already donc; in
the plains, however, somewheat rernoved fromi
the mountain, the rain did good by washing off
the dust which lad fallen on young vegetation.

The catastrophe of the truption has, indeed,
been terrible ; but every picture bas two sides,
and we have reason to b grateful, perhaps,
that aehave becn saved from a most destrue-
tive carthquake. The reports which I have
given you above show that the whole of Italy
w-as one vast voleiao in labour, and ad it not
been for the relief it found through the oraterf
of Vesuvius God only knows how much more
tremendous the evil cuighit have been. On
former occasions, when Naples lias been rocking,
and mîy chandelier bas bon waving froi side
te side like a pendului, people have thronged
nnxiously te get a viOW Of Vesuvius, en'd I
among the nucmber. The first jet of smoke
was, as it were, the signal of salvation; for
though the cruption miglit cos sime lives, it
preserved bundreds, perhaps thousauds, ofi
others.-Cor. cf Times.

ROE .- IIEÂ oLrE 'OrHTE oPE. - Our
(Tines) Roman correspondent writes:- 1Re-
ports are current ia Rome that the Pope's
helth la fail It is about a month since I
had an opportunity of observing bis Holiness,
and lue then alid a robust and-healthy appear-
ance; in fact, it awas very difficult te believe
that he was about to complete his 80th year.
Re was somewhat corpuldnt,buthis fori, crect,
and lis sttep firm, and lis voice was clear and
sonorous when lie mande a short speech in which,
with a tinge of bitterness, Le denouneed the
injustice done i this world, and adverted to
the possibility fthat God ght yet repair it.

AOEs 0E TIE PoPES.- priest sends the
following note to thle Univers:-On the 13th
of the prosent month (May) the Holy Father
compleles lis SOth year. I have sought out
the ages of sonie of lis predecessors l the
Papacy. Hver since the reign of Gregory XI.,
whoin St. Catherine of Sienna had the glory of
rcaforingfao .111le,] A.D.1378, the a ges of all
the Popes, with two or three exceptions, are
recorded la history; but going fariher back, we1
are often left in the dark on that interestig
point. Now thn, froui 1378 to the present
time, ouf cf 53 Popes, we find 15 -saho have
exceeded the c e of fbur-seore. The youngest
of these Pontifcal 'oatogentrians is Pope Gre-
gory XVI., who died in 1846, aged eighty
years eigit monthls and tiwelve days. Next in
longevitycom the Popes GregoryXII. (1406),
Calixtus IIL (1458), and Benediet XIII.
(1730), who ull reachcd 81 ; and Gregory
XII., who abdicated in the year of his election,
lived to 92. ]Popns Alexander VIII. (1691),
and Pius VI. (1799), died at 82. FourPopes
passed the age of 83; Gregory XIII. (1585),
Innocent X. (1655), Benedict XIV. (1758),
and Pius VII. (1823). A single Pope died
ot the age of 84. Thre lived to bu 86; Boni-
face VIII- (1305), Cleauent X. (1676), anti

InoetXII (1700) Ca cnl died ut thec
ag cf 88 ; If w-ns Pop Clement XII. (1740).
Another, altier thn any during the peiod are
haro taken (i. e. fi-rm 1378 te 1872), w-as
Pope Paul IV. of holy meumory who aras raiset
to flue, chair cf Peter in 1555, w-hon agedi 89,
andi jet reignedi four jeans, andi attainedi has
93rdi yean. And jet Paul IV. la not the oldestf
cf allue Popes, for if w-e ga back fa fumes
earlier thon 13'78, w-c salul find that! Pape
Gregory IX., flic lholy fi-end etf S. Frncnis of
Assisi andi S. PonAnte awas 86 yeans ef ugo ut
flic time cf his election, ati jet ruignedi nearly -

14 years anti tuied amost n centenarian tn 1241,
after havtng hiati fthe happiness anti honour ef'
canonizing S. Froacof Assisi, S. Clerc, S.
Dominic, S!. Anthonay of Patiua, anti S. Eliza-
beth cf Hungary, w-hose spiritual faîther anti
guardian _he had been. Pope John XXII.,
w-ho diedi la 1334, after reignmg 18 years, hadt
passed his 90thi jear. Amongst aillue Popes
w-homo ages are reordi-ed, w-o fint but 20 w-ho
bave exceded, by longer or shor-ter pericods, flic
age at whiech the prose»! lholy Pontliff bas fUis
weck arrived. fie resembles the -oldest of tUe

opes, Gregory IX.- in-being a.Tertiary of S.
Francis and in thesplendourof his virtues, and
we, hope r that lie . wll. alse resemble lm la
longcvity- and live for many more years ta the
greater glory of Our Lord Jesus Christ, ta the
honr of the Apostolie See and -f Blessed
Mary Immaculate, -and to the salvation andi
sanctification of his flock.

GEBMA-NY.
BERIN May 27.-In f -ds sitting of the Ger-

mita Parliamen!tue general debate'on the Mavy
Estimates was optacdtby he Drctor of the Admir-
alty, Herr Stosch, who declared thlt the centre of
gravityof Germany's power lay in her army. Itwas
not intended that lier navy-should fight great naval
battIes, or try Uer strength at sea with England or
France. The task of flthe German navy was to pro-
teet hier coast. An ironciad fleet capable of sallying

>foi-itht ueptUe porta -cpeu» rsneceaaary ln tUe
NorthS e; so. ta, llat-bottomed vesses were re-
quired in the Baltic. Corvettes wero being built
for the protection of the merchant navy, as wcl as
sînail, fiat-bottomed ships for service on the eiastern
toast of Asia.

The relations between the German Government
and the Catholic Church are becoming more difficult,
and it is not believei lthat Prince Bismaurok's tempor-
ary withdraal froim public business will leadtIo a
less determineti policy on the part of the former.
A military chaplainiuas been forbidden by bis ce-
clesiastical stîperior, under pain of excommutnica-
tioc, from celebrating mas in a church which the
Government hat permitted the Old Catholics to use.

Tuaenussciî ix Grmr.-TLe Prince-Bishop off
Breslau has in his turn pronouncei lthe sentence
of excomnnunication ungainst the Professors Reinkens
and Weber, anil the Arcl priest Bucklmann, as also
against ftuso other priests of bis diocese, Hassler and
Hirschwalder, a-in are occuîpying themselves in pro-
mîîotingl the scliisi at Munch.

RUSSIA.
Cholali Uns appearcd in th southernp art off

Russia. Ail v ess-la arriving ere ffrom itussiun poils
in the Black Sa, ari placed in quarantinae.

FATIIER BOIIKE'S LECTURE.
(Cgitiu tatfrot 2id Page.)

fi-r flic Papia desis , but only submission on
the part of the church, it follows that the Pope,
whun lie speaks as the head of the church, awlien lie
preaucihes to the whole ciurch, when lie bears witiess
to the church's blietf and to the church's morality,
whlien lie potndis certain doctrine to er-uipon
a boty th Ltae never believe a lie, that can nuver
act upon a lie, wlose destiny it is to romain putre
in doctrine anI in morality-pure as the Son of God
ao r a d litr-it failoas, that wlien lc Pope
propoutis ftiad(octrine ta the ctincît, lUc canuiof
propouînd a lie ta ier, or force that lie upon lier
belief.

Ic otheri vort, thc Pope may make a mistake.
If lic arite a book as a private author, lie inay put
something in it that is not truc. If he propotiud
certain thecries unconnected with faith and morals,
lie niay be as aiistaken as yon or 1, but the moment
the Pope statuts up before the oly Churich of God,
and says, I This is thel chuirc'is belief, this las lie-en
from tle beginniîg U er belieflthis her tradition, this
is lier truti hnlic» le cannot, under such circum-
stances, teachli the Catholi Chiurch and spouse off
Jesus Christ a lie. (Applause.) Consequentlyhe lis
infallie. I u(o net give the church's infallibilityc
as the intrinsie reason of Papal infallibility, but I
say this, that if any reasoning man admits ta in
Christ founded an infallible church, it follows off
necossity that li must admit an infallible lhead. It
iras but three or four days ago that I was dispuîtting
with a Unitarian minister, a man offintelligence and
of deep lentUing. as clever a man, almost, as I ever
met, and he said to ime, IlIf I once admitted that the
churchi was ifalliblIt, that she could not err, that
moment I would have t admit the infallibility off
the Pope, for how on carth can you imagieanechurch
that cannot err, bond to believe a man that com-
iants lier ta believe ut lie? It is impossible, it is
absurd upon the face of it." And s My friends it
lias ever been the belief and faith of the Catholle
Church that the Pope is preserved by the same spirit
of truth tlIat presarves thcchurçh. But you ivll
as me "If lîls bLe e , fell me Iiow la if
fluat it ras only three or four years ago that the
church declared that the Pope was infallible ?" I
ansus-wr, that the Catholic Church cannot - it is
net aleueÉtat site ailI ne!, but sUe catînot,
tncîthaîîytLin Mn, anyfiing unheard off.cn h
cauiniut fiid a trutit, as it were, as a man vould
find a guninca under Astone. SUe cannot go look-
ing for inew ideas, and saying : "A1h I find
this is nuwI Did y-oct ever huar of it before ? "
Thlie church cannot sy that. She Uns from the be-
giiuug fslic ftl deposit offCatholie triith inilier
liant]811; aIeUs if ili lier instinct ; sUe las it in lier
nain; ut it is oly now and then, when a snre
eimergency is put upon her and she cannot lielp it,
thaflit the chutircli of God declares this truth or that,
or fle utLer, uviclh she lias always belived to he a
rev-latiw off God, and crystalizes lier faith and be-
lief and tradition im the prismatic form of dogmatic
definition. (Applause.) Which of us doubts that
the vryi foundation of the Cathois church rests
upon te btlief that Chrit eor Lord, tl Redee.r,
asas the Son off (f oti? If la tht ver>'fcntintion
atone of Christfinty. This lias been the essence off
ahi religion since the Son of God bocame man, and
yet, ni' friends, for thîree hundred years the Catholie
church iad no-t said a single word about the divinity
of Christ, and it was after three hundred years w-hen
a man narnei Arius rosa up and said: l It is all a
mnîltko; flicseof f Mai-y is ne! the Son off (ld.
Ru aliatîffered ti it(liedon the cross ivas t la fue
Son of God, but a nierc man." Then after three
hunired years the church turned around and said:
" If any man says that Jeuans Christ is not God, let
tlat nait be accursed as an infidel and a heretic."
(Appluituse.) Woîiîtiait>'off j-ouian>, 'I TImon if
seenîs tUa! for ti-e haundued yeas fliciechuIi dii
not h-it-e it." No, aIe always believed it ; it
was always a foundation atone. I If she did be-
lievo it, why didn't sUte define it ? I answer,
the occasion Lad not -arison. It is only -elien
sarne titi nvade, w-hon some proudi, hei-etical mnan,
wihen somue badu spintf manifests itself among flue

faa Ti e tak canr Rember titis fa er
faith," an» thenî whein shue declares lier ffaithî if be-
comnes te dogmatic definition, anti .ali Gatholfcs are
bouindto faow fa if. (Applause.) Neoti I tel] you,
Irisu maiuda. IrisU mothers, anti IrnsU men--needi I
tell yoîucow Patric-k precacheti off tUe us-mani whoîm
lue calledi .iuire .luthiatte. " Ma-y Mofther," flic wvonian
uwhotu lue calledi thi Virgin off Goad? Needi I teîll

vau t ilut fl rehuc aiway believedti ta aamn

pîrised fo hea- thtat a! ftha fime tint Patrick preached
fa flic Irishu popie flic chutrcii lied not yct tefinet itf
îas an urticle cf faithi. It auas cul>' in flic fifht cen-
titiy thaît tUe chinurch a! Ephiesus declared dogmnatic
tali ft May w-n fi ather of (odi. Dkn' li

site niays Uelieveti if, lin! there tas no accessit>' fo
aissent It till harties tiaeni it. Thon, ta guard lier
cildrien fi-ai tUa errai- whIh w-as being asserted
she hadet te tefine lien fîaifh. Dit not flie chai-eh ai-
maa be les-e fic preasnace i Christ tragnsntniatedt

us tUt!atoh b4ieved if. Merusagu-s,her creonies
everyfthing lenlier pointa ta tUa! divine presence as
theur lite anti centre, Lut it iras sixteen hundredi
year-s Lofai-e tUe cheurcht definedi if as an article
of faith, then only because Calvin deniedit .
1e 'vasi the first heretic to deny it. It swas demfed
by engans a leuamed man inthe thirteenfth
century, but he imnediately repented, and burn-
cd his book, and there was an end off it -but
the firt man to preach a denial of the real pres-i
ence of Christ as Cavin. Luther never did. We
must give thel dcvil his due. (Laughton.) The1
chu-ci off Cat declaredt fat Christ w-sa proseat, anti
that the sittan(e of brat pantieine wachange
into the body and blood of the -Lord. And so in
aur day the church for the finrst time found it neces-

MonN Ai --Frequently cows are sick, having cold
horns and cars, and cat very sparingly of food. The
diseases producing this effect are mostly aIl callied
hollowi hor, and, with many farmers, the remedy isboring holes in the lioins, whic is of doubtfuli
utility. Wtarm applications bound round the'horns
and head wi libe nuch botter than boring theourns,or sawing them off, as has been don by many airniers
[n such cases. With cows thus affected, gentlej
treat!mnt is decidedly the bestand the painfl pro-
ceas off baîing fli coeasharas does matha bai-t han
good. Take strong vinegar and turpentine, each
one gill, boat them together, add half a gill off salt
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sary ta declare that her head, her visible head, can
not teach her a. lie. Jtseems sbch an outrage upon
common sense ta deny this, it1s sl 8palpable
and plain, from the very constitution of the Church
that it seems nas if the definition of this dogma were
unncessary. Yet in truth it was to meet the proud
self-asserting, caviling, questioning spirit of our day
that the church ias obliged ta do this. It vas be-
cause, guided by a wiseProvidence, scarcely knowing,
yet foreseeing that which was to cone, that the Pope

as tab a aeprivet offail the prestigeoofnidd atempor-
al powver; that ail that iuri-oiinded bita in Home
was ta bu lost ta him for a time; that perhaps it
was bis destiny ta be driven ont and exiled and a
stranger amongst other mna on tUe face of the earth
so iait lie mighbt be unknown, lost sight of, that the
church of God, with lier cight hundred Bishops,
rising up in the strength ofl her guiding spirit fixed
upon the brow off lier pontiff the seai of lier faith in
Lis infallibility, that wherever he goos, wherever lie
is found, whatever misfortunes may be lis lot, lie
wili still have that seal upon him iwhici no other
man can bear, and which is the stamp of the h d
of the Catholic chircli (applause).

And now, my friends, we corne ta the last circle
of that spiritual tiara that rests upon the brow of
Pius the Ninth. It is the cro-n of perpetuity.
There is no man necessarly in thlis world bùt one.
WC arc here to-day, we die to-morrow, and others
take Our places. The kings of the carf are not ne-
cessary. Sometimes, Lord knows, it would be as
wVeil if they did not exist at aIl. (Laugliter.) The
statesmien and plilosolhers off th earth are not ne-
cessary. My friends, the politicians of to-day are
scarcely a necessity. (Lnughter.) iVe might man-
age b>' a little engineering, and above all by a little
inore honesty (Laughter.) Onu man aone was ne-
cessary ta this world fronm the beginning, and that
one man was the man whlion we behoil'upon the
cross on Goo Fridiay morning-He alon. Without
him ie vee all lost: no grace, but sin ;no purity,
but corruption ; noecaven, but heit. He iwas ne-
cessaryt from icthe bgining, anti tUe anly mat that
is now necessary upo fithe earth is the man tiat re-
preseits Iim. (Aplus.) e ciantiot get on
without hinT. 'The (Liurci mîst have lier hiead. and
He wo declared that the Churcli ias to laist into
the end of tinie ivill take good care te keep ber head.
He is under the hand of the Rtler of the Church ve
may well adlerd to leave hii. Me will take good
camac off lim. (Applausu.) As a temporal rider I
assart stililat fli ePopufs ic onî ice-csary riler
on the face of the eart. (Applause.) He is ne-
cessary, because, not establishing bis power by the
swordi, net preserving it by the sword, not enlarging
his dominions by the saword, by injustice as a nion-
arcih; as a king he represents the p-imeiple of right
uiiprotectud by uiglit, and off justice and law en-
throned by the common consent of ailllie nations.
(Applause.)

In the day wlien mighft shall assume the place of
right; li the day wihen a man cannot find two
square feet of earth on wliich to build a throlne,
without bloodshed and injustice ; in that day, when»
if cornes, thel Pope aili nol onger be necessary as a
temporal sovereigna; but pray God, that before that
day cornes, you atn I be in our graves, for when
that day comes, if ever it comes, life ill be no
blessing, and existence upon this earth will lie a
cursu rather thuan a joy. (Applause.) The Pope is
inecessary, because some prower is needed ta stand
betwsecn [Le tKings and their people; sone powver bo-
fore which Kings must bouw down ; sonie voice
recognized by them as the voice not offIle subject,
not of an ordinary man, or an ordinary Bislop, a
voice as of a Ring aniongst Kings; some voice
which will confouid the jea½uSies, ti-1 passions,
and scandals of the rulers of the earth, which only
surve as se manyt eans to shed the blood of the
people. (Apphause.)

Our bst ucu>rity is the crown that rests upon the
briow off a peaceful king. Our Lest security is the
crown tat rest tipon the brai, off a n aiva was al-
waî s ant ierer rend>' ta ahîfelti the weak ffrona the
powerful, atîd ta save ta woman ber honor, her dig-
nity, her place in the fainily, lier miaterity,from tlie
treachlery and the villain and the inconstancy off
nîa (applause), to strip off the chaitns of the slave,
tatud ta uîrupc iIini Leoaie enticiptîtion for tlic
gai-ious gift of fredoi» 'bis pver f fithe Popo's,
and lie has exercised it honestly anid weil. Pro-
testant historians wili tel]fl fat tle Pope vas the
father of liberty, that Le wras the foutider of Modern
civilization, and that the crown tiat was upon his
litnd as fthornuage paiti b>'te nations te his
clemency ad more>' ani jtstice and la- (appiaîse.
And therefore be must come bacis; mliaunst cone
and seat binmself upoti the throe again. The day
will coe when aill the Catholics in the word wilil
be desirous of tlhis, and awhen tihat day comeit, and
not till then, justice shall be once more tempereti
by mercy; absolutisni shall be ouce more neutralized
by the constiitutional liberties and privileges of the
people. When that day comles, tli people on their
side avili feel the strong yet qui-t restrainiîig hand
enforcing the lawr, while the tkigs, on thetir aide,
will behiold once more the tet andti detested vision
Of the hanid of the Potiff braLidishuing the thunders
of the Vatican. (Appinusa.)

That day maistcome, anI swith it will lconte f
dan of a better day, and of peace. Anti I huileve
it, even nows,in thisfuture day, in this coming year,
ndvanicing at tha bead of aIllithe rulers of the earth,
ant pointing out with sceptred hand the wa off
juistice, off more', ao'ftnîfh tint ef frueoan, iresaoli
hehltidhini, thon al the natitns ofteec mtii hn ll
greet his return to pover, shall great his entry into
the council chamîbers of their siovereigns, even as
the Javs greeted the entry of Jesus Chist into Jeta-
salein, and hailedi him king. I behold him, when
foi-tmost aimong the nations fitit shall greet him in
fhat iîoîr, a acept-eti moia-cl> anti crovauti king, a
ruler temporal, ad, far niae,.a spiritual fater
anti aniangst theose 'nations flic mnighty fthe youîng'
tUe glor-ious anti the free Amert-ica avili present lier'-
self af the lient! cf them-(Appluîse.) Whean thifs
lanti, sn migU>y in ifs extent anti tU'e limita af itsa

Cîcthtlie cfor nao atio fith o n tici co nnsurtfo
wvtih so mighitya nîatioun--when this and, titis glori-
ails Amurica, teveloping her nesourees, raising fate
tha! awful maojesfty of powver, uwil] shako flic wr-d
acn< shape ifs destinies, avili findi every' other religi-
ongr a omuclant to umiseî-ble ta caver ber

tUe Chîristian gai-nent fanawhich thei Chaurch off Qed
will envelopt lier. (Applucuse.) Anti she, strong in
lier mateiai powe'r, atrong in lier mighty intelli-
gence, strng im that mîighît thant avil place uer at!
fli front cf Ui etntions sh iab h flirsi-t ta hall lier

li utpon lhis inighity thi-one a ie emblu a nti u
contra off thec faille anti the glaoos religion off a
uniftd icopie, awhoso strength--the strength off in-
telect, the strength off faith, thu atrength off mate-

tering tanci united as-ai-a anew vision off flion-
cupueuative power atîindmjesty' anti greactness off flic
Almighty> Goul, as reflectedin h is wvork, (Loudi anti
prolonged tapplause.)

COMMERCIAU DF.ARTHEN
2nd Class, Tuition, par quarter. 6 O
lst Class, " .... OD

Payments quarterly, andi invariably in adynce.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illnessor dismissal.

EXTIaA HaRos.-Dmwing, Music Piano and
Violin.n ,,in

Monlthly Reports of bhliaviour, application and
progres, are sent to parents or guardians.

For.further particilla a 1ppi atthe Institute.
BRÇTHER ARNOLD,

Dirctor.
Toronto,March 1, 1872.

kand black pepper, and rub the cowshemi 'eli around
the roots of the boras as hot as it ca ó abornedWi
the hadd. Thon, bind the borna around with strip8of woollen cloth. For sick Cos, givo a bran ss
in which put a tablespoonful of powder, nightnashnd
morning. The ingredients of the powder is tndparts gunpowder, one part sulpher, one part alua
-Journal of hefarm.

Suimait LAYsN.--To the amateur who bas fotthe facilities for propagating plants in auy ot
marner,' ]ayeritg la the i mplcst mothûd of milhltip]Y-ing bisshrabs ant vines. Lt is lot sufficiently ex.peditious for th nurseryman, and it is too wasternlof material, as ho couldi make a dozen plants frocuttings of the material required to make ayeron .In prîvate gardens, we wislh to inrease the stockmoderately, either to obtain a few plants for Our ownuse, or ta present ta friends, and ta do this laytinganswers admirably. Even the nurseryman is obligedto resort ta this methodi with plants that cannot bepropagated in any other wuay. The operation jecothe simplet. WVe have only ta bend down a sand bury a portion in the earth, and mn most casesitwill b found vell rooted b autumn, and it May hcsevered from the parent plant, andi rcinoved at thttime, or be left until the fallowing Spring. Therare a few points necessary to be observed. pewood of the shoot should bu partiailly ripenedrhardenied before it is layered. In most cases therooting is much facilitated lby cutting a toague inthe portion te bu layered'. This tongue shoîi hamade upon c upper side off th stem, Lt is ply
a eut from below upwards, an fnef or two 'flo andextending about half iay througl the stej lnbandng tie shoot down, care iilst be taken not tabreakit at tuec ut point. The sou should be melîow
an .rie, anda littie trench being oPened, thcshoot
incluîding the cut portion, laid in it, and fastenet
down with a lîookedi peg. The earth 1s theon replacedi
and pressed down firnly, and the tupper end of theshoot, whichlirojects above ground, is to bc tied upta a thisviIl give a better shape ta tic newplant thon if it were allowed ta take a reelinedposition. IVant cf acess in sumner layering isdue ta the ground around the layer beconiing tooir' ta allow ite formation of routs. This may beremedied by placing a mulch of moss or otier mate.rial over the surface. A fiat stone hiid ipon tle soifoveric layer answers an admirable purpose.-.
ArnericanAg.4ricilwiralikr.

In this changeable climate nothiîg -orefin.
portant than dry feet ; health and li1e depenti Upn
it; therefore buy GCAnE Scaaw E WiE dBoots anti
Shocs-never leak or rip.

-- --- -- ---
PAaaNs PUorGvTrÇ PULH.-lse/M h.fîn«y i'h&Zie;

Sheriüan's Cavalry Coanlion >ouIersdIèr orses. 4o

D E LASALLE INSTITUTE
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToILaONT, ONT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

Tlis thoroughly Commercial Establ ishment iaundercthe distinguished patronage off Bis Grace theArchibfshap, ani toa Rev. Clrgy of the Ci y
Having long fuît the ecessitv of BoareSchool in the city, the Christianî Brothers have heeuntiring in their efforts ta ptrccure a favorable sitewhereon to build ; they havc noiw the satisfaction toinformn their patrons and the public tiat such aplace has been selectedl, combminîgadvantaes rarely

met with.
The Institution, bitherto knonvi as the "lBank ofUpper Canada," bas been itrehased with this viewand is fittedi up in a style ivhicli cannot fail ta ren-der it a favorite resort ta stulentsi. The spaciousbuilding of teBaik-n' datedti e educationaipurposc-the ample ant i anti-deviseti play'groîîwîg

and the ever-refreshing breezes fromn great Ontarioail coneur in maing "De La Stle Institute" what.ever its tirectors could clain for it, or any ofitspatrons desiro.
'The Clasa-roms, study-balls, dormitary ncd te-

fectory, are on a scale equtal to any in tUe cuntrye
With greater facilities thian lerutoforoe the Christ-ian Brothers will now bu botter able to i romote thephysical, moral and intellectnil .developuient of tàstudents committed ta thmeir care
The system of gçvernnîent fa l santipatersyet tirai la enforcirig fhe Lzic srvance of establisheà

discipline.
No student avill be retaincd whoed anners andmrals arc not satisfactory :ttudents off Il] denoM-inations are admitted.
Tlie Academic Year commences on the ftist Mon-day la September, and ends in the beginning ofJuly.

COURSE OF STUDIErS.
- The Course off studies i lIte Itnstittte is dividedinto two departnents--Pr.nani idi Commecal.

PRIMAR r DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLÂSS.

Religious Instruction, Spelliing, Recading, FirstNotionsof Arithimetic an (eogntphy, Object Les-sans, Principles of lituness, Vocal 3usic.
FR5T CLASs.

Religions Instruction, Sprling and Defining(with
drill on vocal elements,) Penniaaship, Geography,Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
saCso CLAss.

Religions Instruction, Readling, Orthography,
Writing, Gramîmar, Geogra~phîy, Hlistory Arithmetie
(Mental anti W'ritten), Book-kcntping '(Single and
Double Entry), Aigebra, Mfensuration, PincipIes off
Paoliteneas, Vocal anti Instrumentacl Musi, Frceh,

Religions Instruc-tia SXlt eadu Gaumr

Composition anti Rhietoric, Sy-nonymes, Epistolary
Corroapondence, Geagraphy> (with use off Globes)
Hlistory' (Ancien! anti Modern, Arithtmetic (Menta4
anti Written), Penmîanslhip, P>ook-kuuping (the latest
and mos! practical foi-ni, by -Single . anti Double
Entym Comrcial CorrAuge anne Lectures on

Trigonometry, Linear Dîawing, Pracfical GeometrZ
Architecture, Navigation, Sîîrvtying,NSaturailPhilos-
phy', Astronomy, Princ-iples off Politenesa, Elocution,
Vocal anti Instrumental Micta, Fronc-h.

Course, aupartieular Glass '-ILe openced la i rie
Book-kecping, Mental andi Written Arithmctio,
Grammar aend Composition, wvili ha taughit.

TERMS:
Bocardl anti Tution, pernmonth...$12 0O
Haîf Boarder, .... yoo

2ndtEPnAPRATaiRY DlEPATiIENT.
Ind lass, Tiion, lier quarter. 40
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sP ÂL NOTICE. yee forthe1

humanity.
AONfTS WANTED TO SELL OUR PATENT

IVORY AND LIGNUM VITEE EYE CUPs.

speales rendered useless, Chronie Sore yes
'ured an al diseases of the eye successfully treat-

evcure guaranteed) by the greatest invention of the NEAR B

ae. . L & CO.S PATENT BYE CUPS. Dn. J. BALL &

D. value of Le celebratedi well-known Patent Gentlemen:

eTe Cps,for the restoration of sight, breaks out afflieted with s

nd blazs la the evidence of over 6,000 testimo- extent that my
na818 pf cure', nd recomended b>'1norethan1,000 see to valkahe'
0fof rbst PhysteiftDE ln their pruetice. kcv nte

The patent h>se Cips ar a sientific and pislose- try Dr. BalIs c

heatsovery, and as Mayor Ellis, of Dayton, sults. My eye:
Phicalesvey are the greatest invention of the illy restored.

bors, who had
gCet ifete5 of cures performed by the application connenced usi

ef Dr. J. Bal & Cols Patent Ivory and Lignum to do any ind

vltecJye pe : eye-sight. To

CLAYVSILLE, Washingtcn County, Pa., try Dr. J. Baleh o
Sept. 209th, 1871. regret tise cost.

Sionbejbre
D. J.BALL& & Co.-Gentlemaen :-I have now ti o' J. IL. Ta

îoughly tested and proed the Patent Eyeipu Jus
they arc the ne plu ultra cf ail treatme dts o? impair
ed vision, from advanced life or other causestnd arc
an invariable llf c Of MWOPîa tid NeanrSiglit. I Du. J. BAL &
bave in the last few days entirely cured several
cases both of acute and wha is called chrome l- CGentlemen:
flawibiliÎien. Tiiese lied tried cvrc> knowvl nad CDups from yen
aiabe epecies of treatment without the slightest flamation, d

benefit, but on the contrary detrinental, and great cavme sefbe
epense. 

eaesafc

lay> motherian old lady of sixty-four yearsis an maa fromawo

entbusiasticadv te ofat t lt Dps. Tirre aon irPatentnye au
since se could ftrend a letter, or lttera as large directions, and
gs ber thumb, as she sonetime expresses berse d nfectly antipero
Certain it is. that her eyes itre uinusuallv cian di ilam atio aib
aons boetla lier age te sautesa extent liat sho aile te sec a hi
coulnit rend tbe eading of the New York Tibune the sanme distar

ctout er glasses. You may judge, thereforethe I Vill aisoe

ifetofthe Cps, .vhen I inform you that she cau your Patent E

nowrend every portion of the Tribune, even the nblin inn
al dianond type, writhout ber glasses. She no w blid lishue c

babitually reads lier Testament, ordinary prnt,' eforelier with
Ivithout baer glasses. Yos can imagine ber pleasure picaton wth

The business is beinnsing to assume soimetiing fmdert-iai n
'4ke foras and shape. I bao einquiries from ail fotgers witbrel
directions, and ften at distances, lu regard te tc yether was gren
Irture iofs that Oups. W4hcrevcr I go ivit.i thema,tlicy simple, eau doi

ceete intense excitement. But a few wiordsar ai»nyinvention

ecessar' to cnl ais attentive audience anywhere V
tie peopleau b found. I was at our fair last

!uesday, 27t inst., and I eau safoly sa' ta t I may-
self, or rt the yeClips, ere nomean portionD J. BAL &
v1 the att4citon~s cf'tise otcasionl. I soit!andieffecteti
uture sales liberally. They wili makle money, ani Gentlemen

utureilt fast, too. No smali catch-penny affair, but blind lhe had t

a sperb, No. 1, tip-top business, that promises, soe ca see to go v

ar as I au see, t be life-lonîg. te a boy thai
I am, very truly yours, trying to get

HORACE B. DURANT, M.D. cuediu.

FENToN, Mica., July 17, 1871.:

Da. J.13AIL&Cc.-Gelmen.--Itswitlpleasure
ht I am able to inforn you of niy sueeusswith the

patent Eye Cups. I have been slow in my opera- DR. J.
tions, but work ot a sure plan. People are afraid Gentlemen

of been huibugged, but I have couvinced them f ofMyfatherand
reality. The Patent Eye Cups are a perfect success. sauce 1 reetiv

They have restored my son's Eye Siglht who was Fatiier is hegli

blind in his rigit Bye since le was a lad, the obtie after using thu.

ne:-ve was injaîred ; after applying your Patent a few

times ho can read with that oye unassistedI. le canL
shoot as many birds fron the cherry trece, with his
right eye that was blind, as an allother person. Reader, tes

I have applied the Patent Eye Csps with Myopie sand ire reci
attachments, to two persous eyes who are Near liat your chi a
Siglhted; their sigat is improving nt au astonmshing spectacles bo

rate. preservea. Sp
My old eyes of 14 years standing are perfectly less. Sire cc

restored. tus paper.
Many blessings oi the inventors of the Patent AIL1îersnsN

Eye Cups, for thie greaiat good they have donc to su. f cures, pu
fering hiumanity. te us, analwe

I rmain, most respecfully, forty-feur page
1DEV. ISAAC MOUTON. Write

BLoomINo VTan'Y, PA., Sept. 4, 1871.

Da. J. BALL & CO., OcUsr.-Genti.:--I received
your PaIent Eye Cups by the hand of Mr. Ronde-
bush i ater testing the eflicacy of the Cups for two
weeks,Iamsatisfiedttheyarewîvhattheyarepurported
to be.

After wcaring glasses for 19 ycars, for reaingand
writing, I can nois sec to rend -myn print suyour
pmphilet iithout my spectacles. I can, therefore,
recommend the Patent Eye Cups.

Very respectfully yours,
R1EV. J. SPOONElIR.

Blooming Valley, Crawford County, Pa.

OMcSTEnR, Sussex Co., England, Dec. 15, 1871.

Dn. J. BALS & Co.-Genemn-On tht reception
of the Patent Ivory Eye Caps, on the first applica-
tion, I found benetit, and now, I arm happy to say
unhesitatingly, from imy ewn practical experience,
that in my opinion the result produced througi
using your Patent Ivory Eye Cups is one of the
reatest boonts that ever Goa bestowed or man re-
ceived (Spiritual Eye Sight excepted).

Over 12 years I have won specks, and to my own
wondernent, I can tead Newspaper print, and I am
writing this letter without ny spectacles.

I ceuse to wonder at once why people are so an-
rions for them, noi I have tried them myself, and
proveid theni ith an ocular denonstration. They
re simple in construction, and could not possibly,

Ithink, be more suitably adapted forthe Eyts, besides
bking Harmless, Painless and Pleasant. I speak
)ith all diuc defereitc of the Faculty, but at the
sanie time, I cannot divest myself of the fact that
the present treatment, inthe cases of lyopiu, or Near
Sightednuss, Dianess of Vision, Cataract, Partial or
Tetal Bliidness, is a flailure in inetoen cases out of

cvery twenty when they resort to the knife, and am
sorry to say I now' cases that have ended in total
lindlness, wmhich cannot possibly occur using the
'Patent Ivory Eyc cups."
And now in conclusion, I beg te return you my

sincere thanks for the incxpressible benefit received
by using your Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

Yours faitliflly,
REV. J. FLETCHER.

Cà'ssouo, C. WM.r, June 13th, 1871.

Du. J. BALS & Co.-Gentlemen :--It bas been a long
time since I wrote tO you. I have waited to see
what effect the Patent Bye Culps that you sent me
last January wiould have upon uy cyes. I can truly
any the efect produced upon iiy eyeu is truly aistonishing.
Before using thLe Bye Cups, a pintedl shet iras like
a dirty blaink paper to my naked cyces, but now I can
sec to read ithout glasses any print with apparent
case. The glasses 1 was compelled to use before I
applied the'ye Cups were of the greatest magnify-
ing power to enable me to rend or write, but now I
have laid them aside and can renad dinond print,
ad write 'vithout then. Ny sigh/t is restored as in

A Young lady, the 'daugiter of my tenant, which
I have on my place, wvas affected very badly with
nte-sightedness, brought on by infiammsation. She
carne to me to have the Eye Cups applied to her
eyes, and, strange to say, after a few applications,
(for reading) the book 'aas removed from six inches
focus to nine inches focus, and she eau see objects
aIt a distance distinctly, a'.thing she could not do
befere.

The Patent Eye Cups arc the greatest invention of the
age.

iay iheaven bless and preserve you for many

benefit you may confer on suffering ACADEMY OF-THE SACRED HEART,

Yours most truly,
lSAAeBowmny4,

Cauboro, Haldind, Co., C. W.

onE FmeRNEs, Grecnup Co., Ky.,
Februar>' 8,1872 .S

Co.
This is to certify that, having been
ore eyes for se'veral years, to suec an

sight was almost gone-could not
alit-baviig triedai irost oveeything
afateria Medica,i as eenstained ho

celebrasted Eye Cups, with happy re-
s arc entirely cured, and my sight is
Afer snch resuits, one of my nseight-
been entirely blind for thrace years,

ing the Eye Cups, and noir hoeca sec.
of work, and is restored to his full
those suffering froms ulhafflictions,
& Co.'s Eye Caups, and yo will never

YOurs respectfully,
E. G. HOLBROOK.

iOMisoN,
tice of Peace,

DEMoREs IaLE, C.W., Feb. 2, 1872.
Co.

Wien I obtained your Patent Eye
I wvas suetring very much fro in-
1ures ef vision, an tweak eyes; h
ýa fer seî'erai wecks tisat ian' sight
cted that I could not distinguish a
natta ciglit cods off. I upplicti >pur
s a feu tites, as per you1 spaial
to my great deliglht, te>' have per-

maniently restored my sigiht, cureai ail
nd weakness of ny eyes. I am now

ird, wh'iere I could not see a nan at
rce. .
state my friend's case, whiso applied

ye Cups. I rcturned this morning
au olti lady that wîas ainost totally
ye, and could sec no person standing
a the other eye. After I made aun ap-

ithe Patent Ivory Eye Cups cf two
inutes, she could sec hlier hand and
r eye that was tot.aly bl)inid, and the
aatly improved. Yotar Bye Cups are
no harmi to any eye, and far surpass
of theprescitalge. Iromama,
rer>' resjaeetfullvy yure,

ÙRV. JOHN HILL.

LEuDS, C. E., Marci 13, 1872.
Co.

1 sold a pair to a nii that was si
o bc led about by the banidl ; noiw hie
4here he pleaises. I sold saotlsa'r pair
t had sore iyes, aal hiai spen'aut $100
his cyes cured; the Ey Cups have

JOHN DONAVAN,
Leeds Village, Caada East.

LUcAs, C W., Fb. 7, 1872.
Co.
I have soine good news to tell you.

mother have beena using the Cups
ed thaem ; tisey are impljrovsing fasIt.
nning to read without his spectacles,
m for over 20 years. Yours, &c.

F. WALDEN, M. D.,
ueaun, Middlesex Co., Canada West.

e are a few certificates Out of thou-
ave, and to the agedi ire will guarantec
and diseased eyes can be made ne';
discarded ; siglht restored and vision
ectacles and surgical openutions use-
advertisernent in another coluini of

w'ishing for full particulars, certin'eates
s, etc., will please send teliir address
will send our treatise on the eye, uf
s, fret of charge, by return of msail.
to

DR. J. BALL & CO.
No. 91 Liberty street,

P. O. Box 957. New York City, N. Y.
j|Agntsanted for everyCoiunty in the United

States and the Dominion of Canada not yet disposed
of. Send for Pamphlet, Circulars, and price lista
sent free of chargo.

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

BOOTS & SHOES

Are Selling from Maine to Cali-
fornia.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
GARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a fewi good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left ut his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD

STREET, (off Bleur,) wvill be punctually atteuded to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

GRAND

DRAWINC OF PRIZES,
Will take place in Renfrew,

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 18'72.
la aid of the Catholie Clurei, noilw in course of con-

struction, in the village of Renfrew, Ont.

The strictest impartiality iwill b observed in the
Drawing, which mill bc condnetd nider the suer-
intendence of the Managing Conunittee, viz:-J. P.
Lynn, Esq., M.D. Patrick Devine, Esq., J. W. Cos-

tello, Esq., Patrick IRyanis, Esq., Patrick Kelly, Esq.;

and Rev P. Rougier, P.P., J. L. McDougall, Esq.,
M.P., T. Watson Esq., Agent of ik B.N.A. and
John D. MeDoitald, Esq., Barrister, Rlentrew.

THE FOLLOWIbTG ARE AMONG TIIE PRIZES
TO BE DRAWN.

A Splendid Gold Watch, valued at $100
A very fille Melodeen, oi 80

A Magnificent Eight-Day Clock. "d 80

Gerald Griffin's Works, (10 vols) 20

One large Famnily Bible, 10

On0e Gun

One Microscope, 10
One Concertina,
A beautiful Statuette Tableau, " 10
One ditto . 10

MeGee's History of Ireland, " 8
One new Double Vaggon, . i

A Splendid Cow, (gift of Rev. P. Rousgier,) " 50
A nei Sect of Double Harness, 40
A newi Cooking Stove, 30
Six prizes of'S5.00 each, in cash, 30
Fourteen yards of Dress Silk, valuued at 24

A new Saddle, - d 15
One Cattie of Tea, cg 15

Two prizes of $10.00 oach, in cash, ai 20

A new Saddle, valuet at10

One Ploiugh, t 10
One Irish Poplin Dress, cg 24

And hundreds of other prizes.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Winning Numbers, together with the Numbers af
all Tickets sold,, ii appear in the ReAfe Mercury,
the Taum Wis'se and the Irish Canadian Newspapers,

in their Second Issue after the Drawing.
g&- All communihicaons and remittances to be

made to Bey. P. Rougier.-P.P.. Renfrew, Ont.

SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL.

THIS institution is beautifully and healthfully
situated about six miles froin liontreal. Every
facility is afforded for acquiriug a thorogh know.
ledge of the French language. kw

Terms. Board and Tuition fir the Selolastic
year, $150. Piano, Vocal Misic, Earp, Gernnan &c,
are extras. For further particulars apply to the
Superioress.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of Medicae of Pa - -

IIODEL

iLOZENGSs

It is especially to its eminent.y absorbent
properties that Selloc's Charcoal Owes its
great efflcacy. It is specially recommended
for the following affections.

GASTRALGIA

DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHŒA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

MOE OF EMPLOYENT.-- nec'a aharcoal
is taken before or after each incal, in the form
of Powder or Lozenges. in nse majority of
cases, its beneilcial effects are felt after the <rst
dose. Detailed instructions accompany eachbottle
of powder and box oflozenges.

Depci iD Pais, L. FRERE, 19, re Jaob
General Agents for tnada,

FABRE & GRiA VV, Montreal.

MONTREAL HOT-WATE R IlEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISIM11ENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Pili al! lrivat 
Biaihld'igs, anufactoris, Coisrratorias, Vin eries,
&c., biy Greent's improved lot-Water A paatas,
Gold's Lowr Pressure Steamia Ajpaaratus, ii h latasi it-
proavementts, andi aise b3' Higît Pressure Steama in (Coils

or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fil ting personally .
ended to.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITIH,

LOCK-SMITH,
.BELL-HANGER, SA.E-FMAKER

AND

GE NE RAL JO B B ER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Montreal.

ALL ORDERs CAREFULLY AN"D PUJNcTUALLY ATTENDED' TO

JOHN BURNS,
(Successor ta "Kearsy j Br')

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FIT TER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORIKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of
IOOD AND COA , STOVES AN» STOY 

FITTINOS,
6 7 5 C R A 1TG S TiR E E T

(Two DoR wl:EsT OF BLEUaIY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY A TTENDED TO.

KEAR NEY £ BR O.'

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM F'ITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, «ulauauIzrd und Sheet fron 'orkers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER Ol elbIMINE STREET,

JOBBINO PUNCTIUALLY ATTENDED TO.

TUlE sulacribers beg ta inafair th mli blis elitait the>
lave re nsmen''d busin t' lia hpei, Iy strict
.teati ion te bsliss ali a ad 'td i' chsa , t nierit
l sIaRe of its pauitroassg.

l A11%NE\ & BaRO.

PEMER M'CABE,

POlTn1101 I INTo otiim,

%IAN UFAC'IUEIIR AN l W l li ESALE DEALIE
n dotr, Oaitmteat Cornimt'e, Pol and Pearltarl'y,
< irait liatl, shorts, Mirliffli sa'Iis i lan iffs iIiias.
)'a''sfro lIte raililsaii'ia' lata i t 'ai Yîa l.vasteisai-

id ta, vihich ain b, fa ald it lags, a ors, tr
llk by the Ca r lold. lakers an ll i aleurs that
r<quire an extra gaod strag Iiur tiat can be
warruantcdte give satisaliv n, iit.will faild it to thicir
avantge to scnd nwtihvir orders.

lieu list on applietion.
PE':T'R McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Ioîpe', Ont.

GRAY's SYRUP
'ar

o. 59 Sr.BONAVENTURE STREETI R E D S P R U C E G U M

Plans of Buildings prepared aina Superintedence at COUGITS. COLDS, LOSS OFai i l IIOARSE-
Moderate Chargis. NESS, IîoN&ilAL AN D 'il'îROAT

AFF ECT2IONS.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1681.)

J. ID. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L O.R'S

SEWINC MACHINES
PRINCIPAL OFFICEa:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

nRANCH oFFicEs:

QUEBEC:-22 Sv. JOHN STREF.T.
S-r. JOHN, N. B :-82 KING STRIET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRING3TON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFEr

Capital, TWO MJL LIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMEiT.

Advantagesto F-e Ianrers

2he Company is Enabled to Direct the Attention o

tlae -Public to t/he Advantages Afordeda n tis branci:

ist. Secuarity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of prope>irty insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th; Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected fora term of years.
yhe DirectorasinviLe Attention to afew of t/te Advantages

the "Royal" ofers to its life Aisurer :-
let. Tie Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-

ship.
2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interprotation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-TEIRDB of their net amount,
every five yeare, to Policies then two entire years in

existence. 11I' H nvfvl

february 1, 1812-
gent, Montrea.

n.

THE GUM whlich exudes from t)the l'iMlSpruice treec
is, w'itiouît doubt, thei lost vi abhble tative Omit for
Medicinal purpose's.

Its renarklable pwer i vriiving certain suverc
forms of Bronchitis and its alitost specific effect in
curing abltinate backing C g is now wel
knsowns to the public ast large. lI titis Syrup (care.
fully preparedi at low teiwmn;ual111re), conaastaininîag a
Liarge (iantity of the linesit iakgl (u lin comtplute
solution ail tie Tota. Expe'atranat, 'alsaii nd
Anti-spasmodie effets of the i l Sprice ( u are
faliy preserved. For sale at ali Drig Stor-es. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole anufaeturer, ]JENRY R4. (HRAY,
Lmis iait,

Montreail, 1872.

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-PIRINTER,

CoassRa or NOTRE DAME ai 9eST. JOIIN Seu.,

MoNTREAL.

UNIWsMUEAL ixigimiriitrit OF 169
FiRST-CLASS MEDAL

ALF. LABAIX AQUE AND Co

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
APproved lby Ihe luit rial Acadeny

if{ Med icmite

The Quinium Labarraque is an eminently
tonic and febrifuge Wine, destindd to replace
all the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

Tite Bark Wines usually emaployed inme-
dicine are prepared fron Barks which vary
consideralyl in the degree to which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in whichl they arepre-
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
ltese always in variable proportions.

The Quinium Labarraque, approved by
the Acaderny of Medicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a nedecine of determined compo-
sition, ric lin active principles, and on wich
Physicians and Patients can always rely.

The Quiniuin Labarraque is prescribed
wiuit great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exlausting causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growhla; for young
girls "hose developient lakes place with
difficulty; for wonen in childbirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or illness.
It is the best preservative against Fevers.

.n cases of Chlorosis, Anemia, or Greensik-
ness, this Wine is a poverful auxiliary of
the ferruginous preparations. Inconjunction,
for example, withVALEr's PILLS, the rapidi-
ty of its action is really marvellous.

Upot ia Pauis, L. FRERE, 19, rue itob.
Generalt Agents for Canatda,

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreai.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

Or EVERY sTYLE Of

PLAIN AND ANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. *7 , AND il, ST. JOSEPH TEET,

(2nd Door from M'Gill Str.)
Montreal.

Orders from all parts Of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered according to instructions
free of charge.

THE
TE

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC STORE

IN MONTREAL
lia

P. E. BROWNS
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.
Persons from te Country auni other Provinces, wIll

ftind this the
HOST ECONOMICAL -4ND SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods arc marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,
AND

ONLY ONE PiIICE ABSED
Don't forget tht place:

P. R 0 W N 'S,
a 9, O IIA B 0 ILLE Z SQUARIE ,
pposite the Crossinîg of the City Cars, and near tbe.

G. T. R.L Peot
lMnrit l, sent. «Y 187"

P . J'. CoX,
MANU FACTURLER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THlE PLATFORM SCALE,

310NTRF.A L.

I1EAIISIS IlEA RSES IlI

Na. 23 S'r. A S"'51 Sutar.,

BEGIS tt inforta the public i that li lias procrmd
sev ral uiinw, a'ein'gaat, tI I l tlsusamly finisned
IiEA lSES, whici ars t thus' fl te public
ait vi'ry moidrat chargs.

1. îcron 'wirl d(o lis blast to gava satisfact n to
the pubic.

Noluitrel, matchi, 18si1.

' W&Þ%f' EPECTACLES REI)ERED REUML
OLD EYES MADE NEW.

Ail iseases of the eyoe successfully treated by

Balls new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
iRlaad 1or youra s'lf and restore your aight.

Spectalesand Surgical opeialtion trndrel aiseles
The Jaestintal Bilssinag- t iSigi t lrmade

pea'rpeu'tal iby tima tasa of the ci'w

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Maty f titar anisit eihint physi'ians, oculists

stuients,i amui iidivini., hie' lai thcir sigit peîrturn-
ently restoredf ir lif, and cured of the fllowii g
diseasess:-

1.i mpaire I'Visiot; 2. Jsyiaa, or Pr Sight..
enass, ori )iawS' of' Vision, cooiuonily called
Blurrinasg ; 3. Astni ia, or Wak Eyi's ; 4. Epi-
piera, Rturtutiung or Ivatury Eyvs:r 5. Sore Eyes,
Specially trated with ithe E' uas, Cure Guaimn
teed ; G. Wansuas af t ia'ethmi, or Opticr Nero;
OItssshalmit, or Inllannîtationiofi thi :Eye aditals ap.
pendsas, or impai'nrt Vision frot leffts of ln.
annaatioa n ; }ahotojiahoia, or Ina olean'ace ofLigit;
9. Over-worid 'ys ; lo. Myssaia, novinag apeks
or fuiatig bodis laaie titi eye ; l. Ainaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Ci'alas, Paria sBlindn(,;
the lois of sigit.
Auy one can Isa <iah' Ir Ea''ye Ces wiitaoutthe aid

of Doctor or M aitii, i as ta cacav ' ihnediate
beneficiasl isulîts tid tavr sar spettacls' o; il
using înow, to layI lhts iiahaslia a'rver. W"' guaranteo
a cure in evry yras' whri th'. ii irtints aire foUo.
ed, or ie will r'efud.aai liith maon1tt3y.

2309 CEloJFICATiES F CURE
Frota hionlest 'ares, Mecanics and Merechants;
soate of themt< th imost aini ta'et .adin'g professional
ansi politienlliatta tan a i'aaiom'1n aI 'IufaliaiO and ra-
finetent, iin or aaountry, mav ho sen at olir office.

Under date oftiMarab 29, Ifona. iIforae' (reeley, of
the New orit Tranr, wrires : : ?îii, of our
city, is a conasci tiosi ani rp<onsfle anisa, who
is incapable of intenationarsl deception or imposi.
tion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of i L'xinagtonat, Ky., wrote Apil
24th, 1869: Witaoat ny Sptacles J pen you this
iote, after ussing tii alnt tvory Bye cups thirteen
days, and titis ornîing erud the entire contents
ofhu Daily Naws Paper, and il with the i nassisted
Eye.

Truly am I gataful to your noble invention, may
?eaven blesslau presere you. I have be uusing

.ça"atles twetîy years; I am sevensty-ont year'aid.
Truly Yours, PliO. W. MERRICK.

REV. JOSEPH SMITII, laalden, M a, Ciared of
Partial Blindinaess, of 18 Years Stantding lu One
Minumte, by te Putent ivory Eye Ctp.

E. C. Eilis, Lat Myayor of Dasytrita, Ohio, wrote ne
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
Ey eCups, and I am satisfted they are good. I am
pleased with them : they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

All persons wnisihingf$ 'il particular, certificatea
f ctires, prices, &c., will pvr send your address to
s, and we will send our treatise on the Eye,

forty-four Pages, fret by return mail. Wite te
Di. J BAIL k C.,P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New Yor.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At-
tichmente applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS has
p"-nd a certain cure for this disease.

uaend for pamphleta and certificates fre. Waso
no more monty by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introiduced In
the market. The success l iamparalleled. by any
other article. Ail persons out of employmeut, or
those wishing te improve their circumstances, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at thls light and easy employment. . Hundreds-
of agents are making froin $5 TO $20 A DAY., To
live agents $20 a week. will be gutranteed. Infor-
mation furnished on3 receipt of twensy cents to.pay
for cost of:printing] materials and retuir postage.

Addrces DPrJ

.Nov. 18, 187]

Da. J. BALL &, 00.

No. 91 Liberty Street, Ne w Yo'rk.

r4laMONTRLEAL.

Mdeasuremients and Valuations Promiptly A tiended to
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D R. M A N E'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS9
FOPR THE CURE OF

IHepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
P AIN in the right side, under the edge

ofthe'ribs, increases on pressure; soine-
imes the pain isi e the left side; the pa-
ient is rarcly abie ta lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is fel under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends ta the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheunmatisnm in the armi. The
stamach is affected with loss of appetite
-1nd sickness; the bowels me gencral are
costive,sometrmes alternative wit lax; the
head is1 troubled with paint, accampanieti
writh a duli, heavy sensation in the back
part. There is generally a considerable
loss ofmemory, accompanied wiht a pain-
ful sensation of having left uudione some-
thing which aught to have been donce. A
slight, dry cought is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of wcariness and
debility; lie is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he compluins of a
prickly sensation of the skin; bis spirits
are low; and -although he is satisfied that
exercise would be benefcial ta h 1i, yer he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enougl
to try it. In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the-above symptons attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
dhe body, after death, has shown the LIVER .
ta have been extensively deranget.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LArNE's LivERit PLLs, IN cASES

op ArE AND FEvER, wllen taken with
Quinine, are productive of the mast happy
results. No better cathartic can beused,
preparatory ta, or ater taking Quinine.
We vould advise al who are afflicted with
-his disease to give then A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PIrnsauRoFA, PA.

P. S. Dealers and Pysicins ordcring from cîhes
tlsan Fleming Bras., wilI do awcI Gwic thir orders
distinctly, and take no beut itr. A r, reparud
ôy = adgBro.r., PittbiirCIi J'.l'aO to bowwShia
l'O i îe a trial, we wilItrivard par nmail, pampaid,
ta any art of the Uited States, one box cf Pills for
iweve t recent postage stamps, or onevial ofVermifiu
for fourteen three-cent stamps. All orders from Canada
inst be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
beers generally.

DR. C MoLANE S

VlE R M I F U G E
hld ha kaîliaevery us• If you vould

have yonr childiren graw m1i toa nu buI oLTI{Y, aRNo
and vIGmRoUS MEN anm WaoMN, give themi a few doses
Of

M cLANE 'S VER3MIFUGE,

TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER I I- Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway, N.Y., will
dispose of!ONE HUNDRED PIANOS.MELODEONS
and ORGANS if six fîrst-class makers, including
Waters's, aI LxTil mELxn Y Low Piac:s Fou cAsu, or wli
take part cashi .di balance sm monthly instalments;
New 7 octave itit class PIANOS, ail modern2m- i
provements, for $275 'naîh. Now rendy a new kind
of PARLOR OIIUAN, the most beautifuml style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Blooka and Sun-
day-School Musae Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

ODsc»--58 ST Fnacoîs XAvER STREar,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND OIRNAMENTAL

FAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

15 ST. PATRICK'S H,ALL,

(Victoria Square,)
MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUAÂLLY ATTENDED) TO,.

ST. M IC HAE L'S CO LL E CE,
TORONTO, ONT. -

UNDERi THE sP'ECm P'AmonGE Or THE

'MOST REVEREND ARlCHBISH{OP LYNCH,

AND> THED DnEscTIoN OF THE

R1EV. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S,

STUDENTS can reccive in one Establishment
cithea Clessical or an Eniglishs ard Conmmercial
Education. Tise fist cotise emnbcaces tie branches
usally requitf lîy votîng rniess ii pr.lar o tstan

course comprises, in likeanner, tihevarious branches
which form a good Engl ishs andi Commercial Educa-
tion, 'viz, Englis Gramsmar and Composition, Gea-
graphy,History, Arithmnetic, liook-Keeping, Algebras,

-Geomoctry, Surveying, Naturel Philosaphy, Ohemis-
try, Logie, and tise Franch and German Language.

TERMS'.

Pull Bloarders,. ... ......... .ps' months, $12.50
flalf B3oarders. .. ...... .... ... do 7.50
Day Pupils.... .......... do 2.50
Washingant•g.........do 1.28
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
stationery.....................do 0.30

ihic .. ... .... ............. do 2.00
Painting and Drawing....'.....do 1.20
Use of!the Library........... .do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictlyiln advance
In three termas, a.t the beeinning af September, l0tht
ef Docember and 20th cf March. Defaulters after

onae week from the first of a term avill not beallowed
40 attend the Couege.

Address, REV. C. VINCENT,
President of the College.

Toronto, March. 1 1872.

E TJUE WJTNES
PRIZE BOOKS.

The lubscribers request the at-
tention of t2 e Trustees of the Ro-
man Catholie Separate Schbols,
Directors of Colleges, Covents, Ca-
tholiaInstitutions, and Catechism
Classes to their complete assort-
ment of Catholio Books, suitable
for Premiums, at prices from 10a
upwards.

When ordering give the number
required of Premium Books; also,
the aip.ount you wish to expend
for same.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.
$ c.

A COMPENDIUM OF IRISH HISTORY.
By M. F. Cusaclk, Author of The Illus-
trated a!fireland,1 etc................ 1 50

TRE 1111511 LANDLOltD SINGE THE liE-
VOLUTION. By the Rev. Patrick Lavelle,
P.P., Cong.........................2 GO

SERMONS FOR THE TllIES. By Rev. D.
A. Merrick, SI., (late of Montreal).......1 50

LECTURES ON THE CHURCH. By Re.
D. A. Merrick, S.J., (late of Montreal).... 1 50

THE OATECHISM JLLUSTRATED BY
PASSAGES FROM HIOLY SCRIPTURES.
Conpiled by the Rev. John Bagshawe.... O 75

THE LEADERS OF PUBLIC OTNION IN
IRELAND: Switt, Flood, Grattan, O'Con-
nel!. By W. E. H. Lecky, M.A .......... 1 75

BUBBLES AND BALLAST, being a descrip-
tion of Life is Pans during the brilliant
days of Empire. By a Lacy............. 2 00

FIFTEEN SERMON, preached before the
University of Oxford, Butween A. D. 1826
and 1843. Neiw edition by John Henry
Newman............................... 2 25

SEVERAL CALUMNIES REFUTED OR
EXECUTIVE DOCUMENT. No. 37. Re-
printed frocs the Lathoilic World. Paper. 05

PASTORAL ADDRESS OF THE ARCHBI-
SHOPS AND BISIIOPS OF IRELAND
ON THE SCHOOL QUESTION. Paper.. 05

THE CATHOLIC WORLD, n Monthly Ma
gazine of Genceral Literaturo and Science.
Tenus per year........................ 4 50

Single copies 45
The year begins with the April number.
The Catholie World lis the best Catholic
Magazine publishtd.

THE NEW MONTH OF MARY (Kennck's) 55
THE PEARL OF ANTICCH, a picture of

the East et the end of tlie fourth century.
By the Abie Bayle, Illustrated.......... 1 50

CINEAS ; or, Rouie Umîder Nero. B3yJ. M.
Villefrnnche. Tm.inalated Fron the French 1 50

THE LIFE OF ST. STANISLAS KOSTKA,
of the Company of Jesus, vitl Portrait. . .. i 50

ORANGEISM, Sketches of the Ilistory of the
Institution in Ire land. By Daniel O'Connell O60

TUE FOUR GRE AT EVILS of the DAY. By
Archbishop Manning; icloth ............. O 60
do do do paper........0 25

THE FOURFOLD SOVEREIGNTY of GOD,
By Archbishop 31anning; cloth......... 0 60
do do Io paper.........O 25

THE SPOUSE OF ClIRIST, Her Privileges
and Her Dumties........................ 3 00

THE OFFICE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN
MARY, le Latin and Englisli, for the ftlree
season of the ycar ; New Edîtion; Prinlad
red and black; full bound..............0 60

PARADISE OF TIlE EARTH : or the True
Means of Findieg Hrlappinetss in the Religi-
ous State. Transalated frot tihe French of
Abbe Sanson............. 1 50

THE HOLY COMMUNION. il is My Lfe;
or Straies of Love of the Fervent Soul.
Translated from fthi Frnchi iof M. A. Gar-
nett.................................. 1 00

THE LIQUEFACTION of the BLOOD of ST.
JANARIUS at Naples............ ...... 0 50

LIFE OF MOTHERI JULIA, Foundress of
the Sisters of Nître Daten............... 1 50

VICAR OF CHRIST, or Lectures by the Rev.
Thommas S. Preston .................. 1 50

TO AND ROM TUE PASSION PLAY. By
the Rev. G. H. fDane................ 1 50

LIGHT AND DAI;KNESS. By the Rer. A.
F. Hewitt, of lit Congregation of St. Paul. 0 75

INSTRUCTION ON MENTAL PRAYER.
ByAbbe Coumrbon... ................ 0 75

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS, and her latest
English Historian, with somse remarks on
Mr. Froude's listory of iEigaItid......... 1 75

THEOLOGIA MORALIS DE LIGORIO. 10
vols, bound in 5, fuil leather.............6 25

H0MO APOSTOLICUS D'ALPUONSO DE
IIGORIA. 3 vals; botinfi in full leathar. 3 0O

KENRICKS THEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Paper. 3 vols........................4 80

KENIRICKS THEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Bound in full leather, 3 vols.............B8 50

HENRICKSTHEOLOGIA MORALIS. Paper,
2 vols... ....... ........... «. .. . .. 3 25

KENRICKS TIEOLOGIA MORALIS.
Bound in fullleather, 2 vols............4 50

MONKS OF THE WEST. By iem Count
De Montalembert; 2 vols, cloth.......... 8 00

BALLADS 0F IRISH1 CHIVAIRY. Robert
fiaver iyce.................. 50

LAND.............................2 00O
NEW SERMONS. By flhe Pasulists. Val. VI 1 50
PATRON SAINTS. By> Eliza Allan Starr. .. 2 0DO
VESPORAL ROMAIN........ .......... i B50
GRADUAI ROMAIN....... ........ .... i1 50

Thea abave are tise thsird ediionsa and have the
approbation ai Ris Gracca the Archsbishop cf Queblec
dated April 22, 1871.
INSTITUTIONES PH-ILOSOPHIO3E SAL-

VATOR1S. Tomngougi S. J. i vol........I1 75
GUBY COMPENDIUM THEOLOGIAI

MORALIS, with Entllerini's notes, 1 vol,
bmound. Rtatisbione Eclition.... ......... 3 00

SPARE HOUES; an ilutratedi Cathoilic
'monthly (ani yer bommnd).............2 50

CASUS CONSCIENTIA CURY. i val boundi 2 50
POINTS CONTROVERSY (Saerius),.......1 50
GENERAL HISTORY cf tise CATH OLIC

CHURCHT. BIy Abble Dlairas ; 4 voit. cloth 12 0DO
Puhlishmed with the Approbation cf His Grace thet

Miost Rev. Archbishop of Toranto. .-
THE PASTORAL o! Uis Grmace Sent Frac on Ap-

.plicationi.
THE NEW AN» îIMPROVED Editin of -

the MoIstRv.mr. Jas. Buitleria Catechism for
thse Archîdiocese af Toronto, with tests of!
Holy' Scripture b>' tise Veneraible Archdea-
con Northsgraves, o! Toronto-
Single copies, bound . ........... 10

do do per dozen............O 80
do do do do by mail...... 1 15
do paper covers.............. 0 0S
do do do perdon........0 40
do do do do do bymail 0 60
do do do per 100 3 33

Expresa charges for 100 copies, inbouad,
to any Raiaway Station between Toronto
and Mantreal.................. 40o
From Toronto West...........50eto 75c.

D. & J. SADLIER à 00.,
Montreal

LN CTIOL ÜÍÍ CllRONCLEMMJUINE 21, 1872.
F. . QUI NN, NEWGOODS! NEW GOODS!! JOHN MARKUM,

AD°eASM JUST RECEIVED PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-ITTRR,
No. O4N9, t. a. A TIN AND BSEET-IRON WORE, &W.

HIGH W ERCIAL EDUCATION. ILLIAM MURRAImorter d Daialal kinLoWILLIAM7 MURRA , T WOODs ANh GOALSTOV
Fo- ,7 q+ Tns:pnh iQ+nnn+ -

B. TANSEY. M. J. O'BRIEN.

C I Lj. aU 5.JCLPJL hL o Vi.Cutr712 CRAIG STREET,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery (Five doors East of St. Petrick'a Hal, Opposite AJo.
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver ander Street,)
Watches, Gald hains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brocches, MONTRA

1Rnarf Pins. &o.. &C. OTEL

MASS N OOLLEGE,
TERREIBONN, (NEAR MONTREAL.)
THE RE-OFFIlN of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Insution, will take placed on
THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGIAMME OF STUDIES.
18T SECTION fiF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

ist and 2md years.-Grammar Classes.
1 ÂTTERS:

lst Simple readng, acentuation and decliflmng;
and Anequal mhdi aolid study of French and Eng-

lisb syntax.
Srd Aritlhnetic in all its branches; Mental calcul-

ation;
4th Differentst tles o! wrting·
5th Reading of Maiuscripts;
6th Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridgcd view of Universal History.

2sii SECTION.
3rd year-Buiness Clas.

This departinent is provide with all the mechan-
ism necessary for initiiting the business students to
the practice of the varidus braniches--counting and
exchange oice--banking departmsent-telegraph
office-fac-iniles of notes, bills, draughts, &c., in
use in all kinds of cdmrnercial transactions-News
departinent, couprising the leading journals of the
day in Englishi and French. The reading room is
furnishied at the expense of the College, and is chiefly
intended ta post the pupils of the I"Business Class'
on current e vents, commerce, &.

N B.-This class forms a distinct and complete
course, and nay be followed withaut going through
any of the other classes.

UATTEaS.
ist Book-keepîiing in its varions systems; ithe most

simple as well as the inost complicated;
2nd Comniercial arithmetic;
3rd Commercial correspondence;

-4ith CaligrahIiy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6th Telegrapiing;
7th Banking (eschange. discount, custom com-

missions);
8th Insurance;
9th Stenography;
loth History of Cnad (for studente who follow

the cntire course.)
3RD AND LAsT sECTION.

4th year.-Class of Polite Literagure.
MATTEas.

lat elles Lettres-lihetoric; Literary Coimposi-
slan;

2nd Contemporary History;
3rd Comaerciat and historical. Geography,;
4th Natura.l ilistoy;
5th Horticulture (tiowers, trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatis( on domestic and politicalEconomy.

5th year.-Class of Science.
MATTERS.

Ist Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Stuîdy of tise civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Cauada.
4th Experimnents in natural Philosophyi
5thl Chiemistry-
6th Practical Gpometnry.

LiIEiAL ARTS.
Drawiig-Acerdemic and Linear,
Vocal and inst.t;mental Music.

T ERMS:
Board and Instruction........$100.00 per annum
Half Boarders................. 20.00
Day-Schsolars ................ 10.00
Bed and Bedding............ 6.00
Washingand Mendinigof Linen. 6.00
Use of Lihrary.............. 1.00

CONCE14TRATED PROOP LIQUEUR

Mr Guyot bas succeeded in depriviug tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and in rendering it very soluble. Profiting
b> huahapîpy dscovery. haiprpaes a con-
cemtrted liqîuîuri'of tari wiich la a smuil
volume çontains a large proportion of the
active principle.

Guyot's Car possesses all the advantages o!
ordinary tar-water without any of its draw-
backs. A glass of excellent tar-water without
atmy disagreeable aste maybe instantaneausly
obtained by pourieg a teaspoonful into a
glass of water.-

Any one can thus prepare bis glass of tar-
uatera helimamrent lue taquines il, liras
economizig time, !acilitatig carriage and!
abliatig th disagreeable necessity of and-
limsg tan.

Gayot'a ar replaces advantageously se-
veral more or les inactive ptisans mu the
treatment of colds, tronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Goyct's far is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseases:-
AS A DRAUlfIT.-- A teasponfal in a glass

of water, or twio tablespoosfuLs in a boUtle.
BRONCHITIS

CATARlRH OF THE BLADDER
COLDS

OBSTINATE COUGHS
IRRITATION OF THE CHEST

PULNMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHODPING COUGH

DISEASES OF THE THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluted witha
little water.

.AFFECTIONS OF TH-E SKIN
ITCH INGS

DiSEASES 0F TE-E SCAL.P
Gayot's tar bas been trie! with lie

greatest succ.ess in thm principalhoaspitals of!
France, Beigium, and Spain. Experiencehbas
proved il to ha thse most bygienia drink ins
time ai epidemnics.

Detailcd instructions accompany each battIet
Depai in Puris, L FR ERE, 19, ras hao.

UGeeni A gLnta for Camnada,.
FABRlE & GRIAVEL, Mantreal.

CE NTRA L MA RBLIE WORKS,
(Cor. iezander <j. Lagauzcetiere Bis)

T A NSE YAND O'BR IE N,

MANUFACTURIERS 0F ven>' Kinud a! Marble and
Stene Monumments. A large assortnsient of wiuchs
wvilI he found constantly on band et tIse ave
address, as aise a large mnumber ofi Mantei Piecesa
from the plaineat style up ta tise most perfect in
Beauty' andi grandeur rot ta Le surpassedi cither ina
vamiety of design or perfection of finishs.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Mansufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mitral
Tabalets, Fuirnitura Tops, Plumbera Maribles, Busts,

ND FloUnE or EVERY DESO1uPTIoN-. •

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the1
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim tub beable to sell cheaper than
any ather house in the Trade.

Remember the Address-87 St. Josepla Street,
MONTRXrL.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FUIRRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAI NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESrECTFLLLY invite the attention of
tlieir friendsanmd the public ta their Stock, whjich
bas been Selcted with the GREATEST Gare fram
the EEST fouses in the Trade, and will be found
COMPLETE ieal1 its details.

Montreal, May 10th, 1872.

POETRY.
Come hither, friends!I-come one and ail,

And leave your dreary elimts ;
Coine cast your lot in Kansas, where

The sun forevr siines!

You'll have Do need of over-coats,
Nor ever fear the snow- ,

You'll want no scarf around your throat,
No matter where you go

r1eader, seni twenty-fire cents and receive by re-
turn mail a large ferty-column paper, containing
Market Reports, prices of Stock, Horses, prices of
vages for ail trades, laborers. salesmen, &c.; prices

of boa.rd; also a large map, showing every city, town
and village, every railroad, river and stream.

It will guide you to the best hor es;
It will save yon money when traveling

It will keep'you posted on the Kansas markets.
It will save you time, trouble and expense.

Say what paper you seen this in, and address
W. F. HAZELT'ON, Land Ag't.

Silver LAke, Kansas.

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

BJLACKWOOD'S JJAOAZLVE,

RFPRINTED IN NEW roK' mD
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y

QUARTELLY.
7he Edinburgh Reviee, London Quzarterly Reuiew
Nortk .Iritish Jeriew, WVestminster Review.

MONTILY.
Blackwood's Editnbrglt Magazine.

These periodicals are the medium through whicb
the greatest minds, not only of Grcat Britain
and Ireland, but alo iof Continental Europe are
constantly brought into more or less intinmate com-
munication vith the world of readers. Ristory,
Biography, Science, Philosophv, Art, Religion, tie
great political questions of the past and o( today,
are treated in their iages as the learned alone can'
treat tlhcm. No one who %would kepu pace with the
tiues can offord to do without these periodicals.

Of althemonthliiesJIlAekwoobliolds theforemost
place.

TRRMS.
For any one of the Reviews......$4 00 per annum
For any twoaof the Reviewvs. 7 00 "
For any three of the Review. . ..10 00
For all four of the Reviews._.12 oo (
For Blackwoods Magazine ...... 4 00 '<
For Blackwood and onme Review.. 7 00 «
For Blackwood and any two of fli

Reviews...............10 00 "
For Blackwood and tire of the

Reviews......... ........... 13 00
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views.....................15 00 "
Single numbers of a Seview, $1 ;single numbers

of Blackwood, tlirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with fin-ther particulars inay lie bad on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their oId

.s establishedFoundery, their Superior
c Relis for Chsrrches, Academies Fac.

ories,teamats,Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man.

ner with their new Patented Yoko and other ia-
proved Montings, and oamned iii every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Meunting, Warranted, kc., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 3OLLEGE MONTREAL.

PROSPECTUs.
THTIS College coaducted b>' the Fathers af the
Society af Jesuts.

Openedl on the 20th o! Septembher, 1848, it was
Incorpiorated by an Ac of Provincial Parliament ina
1852, after adding a course o! Law to its teaching
departament. .

The course o instruction, of which Religion forma
the lendimg object, ls divided into two sections, the
Classicel and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,FTrench and
English languages, anrd terminates with P]hilosopby.

la the latter, French andi Englisht are the only
languages tauîght ;a special attention is given toa
Book-keeping and whatever else nmay fit a youth for

|Commercial puirsuits.
Besides, thec Studeatâ af cither section 1cea, eaeh

'one according ta bis talent andi degre, Hlistory' and
Geogrnpby, Arithmectic or higher branchesof Mathet-
matics, Literature and Naturel Sclence.

Music and aother Fine Arts are taughît oniy on a
spacial demandi of parents ;the>' formn extra charges.

Thsera are, moreover, 'Elemnentary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Seholara...33.00 par mnonth.
For Half-floarders ... 700 " .
For Boarders,.......15.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bied, and Bcdding
as well as thes Physician's Faes, form extra chargea.

e,. JOBEING PUNChTUALY ATTENDED-To5

SELECT DAY SOROOL'
Under the direction of the•

SISTERS 0F TEE CONGREGÂTION DE NOTRE
DAME,R

744 PALACE STREET.
HOURS oP ATTEmqNc .From 9 toil A..; and from

1 te 4 ra.-adlin
The stem of Education includes the English5French languages, Writg, Arithmetic.anid
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy Lctory,
on the Practical and Popular Sciencesn i
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawin ,
Vocal and Insrumentals; Itali n ma erd a5eNa deduction mrade for accesiozial absence xr

$! 1 'PupEs faite dinner in the Establi
fe extra per quarter. amo

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA P

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENI URE STEET
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, BrockaiîîeKingston, Belleville, Toronto, GueîpîLo'Brantford, Goderich, BfiiIo, eroit, London,

and ail points West et 8.00 A. M .
Night "m mm "u 8 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville

diate Stations at 4:00 P.X. and interie.
Accommodation Train for Eingston, Toronto andintcrmediate stations at 6 A.If.
Trains for Lachine at 8:00 A., 9:30 A M3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M.

GOING SOUTH AN])EhST.
Accammodaton Train for IslandI Pond and inteme.

diEte Stations t 7m: A.M.
Express for Boston via Verusont Central et 9:00 A.I
Express ter New York auti Boston v-a Verant CenM aI aI 3:30 P. .
Mail Train for Island Pond und Iutermediate Sta.N ions at 2:00 P.M.
Nighit Mail for Queber, Island Pond, Gorham, Port.. land, Boston, &c., aI 10:30 P.M.
Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checkdirongb.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY
WINTÉR ARRAN

Trains aill leave Brockville at 7:45 A.M., connect.ing wiit Grand Truik Exp.ess fun, eWeet.
and arriving at Ottaw xpres fr12:5o hW

Mail Train et 2:15 P. M., arriving at Ottava at 0:00P.M.
ExpressaI 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand TrunkDay Dxrcss fra the West, and arrivingiOttawu at 7:25 P.M. cdanîiga

LEAVE OTTAW.
Express at 10:00 A.L., arriving at Brockville et 1:50P.M., and connecting aith Grand TrunkDayExpress going West.
Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., aruriving at Sand Point at7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P.M

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branchmakacertain connectionsawith ahlTraies on tIeB. ana0.
Railvay.

Freight loaded avith dcspatc2, and nu Insip-
ment when in sar loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustecs.
PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL

WAY.
Trains leva PORT HOPE dailyu t 9:15 a.m. and3:00 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Iiillbrook sFrser-ville and Beaverton.
Lave BEAVERTON daily et 2:-5 p. m.for Foerville, Mlillbrook, Summit Fnmytonsud.Port IHope.
PORT HOE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daîily at 10:25 a.m.and4:25 p.rn. for Quay's, Perrytownm1 Camnîl>bell' S u-mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake-field.
Trains will leave WAKEFIELD dail>' t 8:20a.m., for Peterboro, Fraserville il Ilîrail aSumsit,

Canpbelis, Perrytowi, Qiy's, ariaig ut Part Papaet 11:40 an.
A. T. WILLIAMS, Smperintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -TonoNro Txa
Depart 6:15, 12:00 Noon. 4:25, 9:10 Pr.Arrive 5:45, 10:00 P.M. 7:15, 9:55 Ai.
gg Trains on tbis Ua Ie.ave Union Station Bye

minutes alter leaving Yige-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY--TooNro Tmi.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.M. 3:45 F.M.
Arrive 1:20 A., 9:20 P.M.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A.., 3:00 P.M.
Arrive 11:00 Atm., 8:30 P.M.

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LiE.

\viNTRa AnRiANGlEMENTs.

Commencing Decesiber 4, 1871.

DAY ExPREss leaves Moatreal at 840 a.m.,arriving
in Boston via Lowvell et 10.00 p..

TRAIN for Waterloo leaves Montreal at 3.00 p.m.
Nua. ExPnEss Teaves Montreal at 3.30 p.n. fur

Bostoa via Laowel, Lawrenace, or Fiitchuirg, caso for
Newr York, via Spinsguiel or Troy',arriv'ing in Boston
ait 8.40 a.m., cnd Newr Yor-k at 12.30 p.m.

TRsAsse ColNo NORSTu ANDI wEsT.

fi EXPnEss leaves Bostn via Lawell et 8.00 ai..
arriving ini Mosntreal ai 0.45 p.m.

NIamHT ExPuwEss loaves Gross's Corner ati 9.00 p.m.
Sousth Vernon aI 9.58 p.m., receiving passengers frem
Connecticut River R R., leaving New York et 3.00

.mu., anti Spricgfleld at 8.10 p.m., c-dnncthing at
Belloaws Falls with train tram Chshire R1.R., leavinlg
Boston aI 5.30 p.mr., connecting at Whbite River
Juection avilis train Ieasving Boston at 6.00 P.E?0
leaves Rutaaland at 1.50 a.mu, connecting with tins
over Recnsselaer anti Saratoga R1.R. fi-oic Troy' and
New York, >ia Hudson River R1.R., arriving in Main-
treal et 0.45 ar.

Sleeping Cars are attachied la the Express tis
running between Montreal and Boston,and Montel
anti Springfield, and St. Albans anti Traoy.

Drawsing-Raom Cars on Day Express Train be-
twaeen Montreal anti Boston.

For tickets and freighit rates, apply at Vermon51
Central LR. R. Office, Na. 136 St. Jantes Street.

G. MERRIL,-
Gen'l Susperiatendent

fir. Ana, Dec. i 1871.


